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Q. Are cklropractort Ucensed 
to practice by the state, like 
doctors?

Yes. They are governed and 
regulated by the Texas State 
Board o f C h iropractic E x
aminers. For more information 
on the board, w rite it at 55S6 N. 
Lamar, H-103, Austin, Texas 
7S751.

Calendar:
TODAY

•  “ Just About Broadway,’ ’ a 
musical comedy by Spring City 
Theater,’ ’ w ill open at 8 p.m. in 
the M u n icipal Auditorium . 
Tickets are available at the door.

•  The B ig Spring Independent 
School D istrict board w ill meet 
at 5:15 p.m. in the board room at 
the high school.

•  West Texas Opportunities 
w ill distribute commodities to 
those who have been certified at 
the National Guard Arm ory from 
8:50 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•  A  country and western 
musical special w ill be presented 
at the Kentwood Center at 7 p.m.

•  T h e  H o w a rd  C ou n ty 
Republican Party w ill meet with 
JanMle Evans, district chair
woman, at 7:50 p.m. at the Big 
S p rin g  A re a  C h am ber o f 
Commerce.

FR ID AY
e  Another Lunch and Learn 

program, “ Color Your World,’ ’ 
w ill be presented at noon in tte  
film  room at the Howard County 
Library.

•  Friends o f the Howard Coun
ty lih ra ry  w ill host a book sale in 
the library basement from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

•  “ Just About Broadway,’ ’ a 
musical comedy, w ill begin at 8 
p .m . in  th e  M u n ic ip a l 
A u d ito r iu m . T ic k e ts  a re  
available at the door.

e  U.S. Senate hopeful Bob 
Krueger, form er U.S. represen
tative from New B raun f^ , w ill 
have a news conference at 
Building 1106 at the-far west end 
of the Big Spring Airport at 2:10 
to 2:50 p.m. The public is invited.

•  A  senior citizens dance w ill 
be held at 7:50 p.m. at Big Spring 
A ir Park builcung No. 487.

Tops on TV:
Duck Factory

A cartoonist attempts to make 
a careo- for himself in the 
prem iere ci “ The Duck Factory’’ 
at 8:50 p.m. on channel 13. 
Michael Jacks<m, the Jeffrey 
Ballet and Larry Hagman star in 
a special featurh^ Diana Roes at 
9 p.m. on channel 7.

A t the movies: 
Police Academy
“ Police Academy”  is showing at 
the Cinema with “ The Ice 
Pirates.”  At the Ritz, look for 
“ Up the Creek”  and “ Where the 
Boys A re.”

Outside: Nice
Forecasters are predicting a 

nice day with highs in the upper 
70s and winds easterly, 10 to 20 
miles per hour. By tonight, look 
for lows to drop into the mid-40s 
with easterly winds, 5 to 10 miles 
per hour. On Friday, look for 
highs in the upper 70s and nor
thwesterly winds, 10 to 20 miles 
per hour.

Easter
Fashions
coming
Friday

Farm bill won't help W. Texas
By K E E LY COGHLAN 

Staff W riter
The 1985 farm  b ill signed Wednes

day by President Reagan is “ far 
fim n perfect,”  U.S. Rep. Charles 
S tenholm , D -S tam ford , sa id  
Wednesday.

A rea  a g r icu ltu ra l o ffic ia ls  
agreed, saying the new farm  
package won’t affect local West 
Texas cotton fanners very much.

“ It was not a farm bill that of
fered a great light of hope for the 
farmers, but it was the best we 
could do (because o f the need to 
lower the federal budget and 
defic it),”  Stenholm, who voted for 
the U Il, said Wednesday.

“ By and large, it’s really not go
ing to affect Howard (bounty cotton 
farm ers this much,”  said Tim  Hall, 
manager of the local Agricultural

Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice (A.S.C.S.) office.

The bill is aimed primarily at cw - 
recting the “ still tiem endc^”  na
tional surplus of wheat, Stenholm 
said . Howard County, whose 
prim ary crop is cotton, had about 40 
fanners who grew some wheat last 
year. Hall said.

For cotton farmers, the bill offers 
little new. H ie law freezes the 1965

target price for cotton at 81 cents, 
the 1984 level; the target price was 
scheduled to increase to 86 cents.

The legislation sets “ trigger 
levels”  for surpluses of com, cotton 
and rice, a measure Stenholm said 
he would like to see become a per
manent part of all farm programs.

Under the trigger pre^am , cot
ton farmers would receive an addi
tional land diversion payment if the

national cotton inventory falls 
below 3.7 million bales, and they 
make an additional decrease in 
acreage at that time. Hall said.

“ When the set-asides are larger, 
it w ill have a reduction effect on the 
surpluses,”  Stenholm said.

T lie U.S. Secretary o f Agriculture 
would not be required to make 
diversion payments if the inventory 

See Farm page 2-A

Democracy's banner unfurls 
in South American countries

DEMOCRACY IN SOUTH AMERICA

VtNfZUfLA
Elected civilian governments
since 1968 GUYANA

Civil authoritarian

EDtltMfS NOTE — Om  by la Um liSSb uS  ISISs. Swifc Am Hc u  
f v w n bU lUI mmhr mmury cMtral. Na* lh« —U ltn  arc ki ratrtal. Tbc 
t »a »w lfr a s f LbtIbAawrtcb't e>«MllP»ll»lr«H «««l» >■■»*«■ bNar 
•f rtglBMBl capSali.

By CHARLES J. HANLEY 
Associated Press W riter

SANTIAGO, Chile (A P ) — Democracy ^gs a new 
Latin beat, one echoing up and down a continent.

You can hear it in the clangor of pots and pans in 
Chile, in the samba drums o f young Brazilian mar
chers, in the chants of election crowds in Argentina 
and dismonstrators in Uruguay.

Across South Am erica, the m ilitary lockstep is 
breaking down.

Where only two elected civilian governments existed 
five  years ago, a half-dozen now debate and decide 
their nations’ future in the open light o f parliaments 
and the press. And pressure is mounting on four re
maining m ilitary governments to hasten their 
withdrawal to the barraclu.

“ CivUianiution”  is contagiouB. Last OctoHHr’a elec
tions in Argentina inspired democrats in nearby 
Uruguay and Chile. And those movements now en
courage others, even raising faint hopes in Paraguay,

ironclad domain o f strongman Gen. A lfredo 
Stroessner.

“ We have tor unite all the opposition around a single, 
peaceful action plan, just as the Chileans are doing 
now,”  Paraguayan opposition leader Juan Manuel 
Benitez Florentin told a reporter visiting Asuncion.

South Am erica’s new democracies may operate in 
the shadow of a m iiitary that reserves a “ right”  to in
tervene again. But South American politicians, 
academics and others say growing public awareness, 
international condemnation of m ilitary reiaession, 
and the armed forces’ own weariness of grappling with 
society’s ills may slow the historic cycle of m ilitary

COLOMGIA
Electsd civilian govsfnmsnlt 
since 1967_______

ECUADOR 
Elected civilian 
government 
since 1979

since 1974.
WVRffRMnR*
Military government 
since 1980

PERU
Elected civilian 
government 
since 1960

■OLIVM 
Elected civilian 
government 
since 1982

CW ^.
most bitto- showdown is here in Chile, the 

beautiful land o f 11 million people strung slenderly 
along the continent’s Pacific coast.

D m ocratic roots may run deepest here — Chileans 
claim  a 150-year Sectoral tradlaon. But tlW taiUtary 
ruler — the glowering Gen. Auguste Pinii{|iet — may 
also be the most immovable. '

H te Chile story shows the forces at work as South 
See Soutli page S-A

CHILI 
Military government 
sinoe ion. Plana lull 
democracy by 1007

•RAIN.
Military government 
since 1004. Plwia fuN 
democracy no 
earllerlhan 1001.

PARAGUAY
Raiyjovemment
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H C  s a l a r i e s  l o w e r  t h a n  s t u d y  r e p o r t e d
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff W riter
H ie average salary for a nine- 

month academ ic con tract at 
Howard (College is about $23,426, not 
$26,354 as reported in a study by the 
C^oordinating Board of the Texas 
College and University System in 
January.

TJie Herald ran a story in January 
which quoted the report. Two 
Howard College instructors, Gary 
Grant and BiU Sprinkle, said they 
went to Dr. Charles Hays, president 
of the Howard County Junior Col

lege District, to confirm salary 
averages and came up with the 
lower figure.

Grant and, Sprinkle said they 
believe Howard College instructors 
rank fairly low in a statewide com
parison of salaries on the Junior col
lege leyel. The January rep t^  said 
the average salary statewide for 
fu ll-tim e  fa cu lty  in gen era l 
academic programs in community 
colleges is $26,870.

Hays said Wednesday the figure 
for Howard College ^ven  to the 
Coordinating Boart was in error.

He said the error was made because 
“ the report asked for general 
academic courses only. We have a 
number of people in both (general 
academic and vocational) areas. 
We have instructors who serve dual 
functions.”

TTie report also was based solely 
on Howard (A llege instructors and 
^ d  not include instucters from the 
Southwest (kiUegiate Institute for 
the Deaf, he said.

Several instructors who work on a 
12-month contract were included in 
the original figure. H ie $23,426

figure was reached by going back 
a ^  using only 9-month employees 
and their salaries, he said.

Hays said he believes many of the 
averages shown for 47 junior col
leges may have been in error.

Also, the Midland College figures 
may also have been high, he said, 
because it listed the highest salary 
at $42,529.

“ Midland College may have 
figured in a 12-month person or a 
coach,”  Hays said.

The salary figures sent to the 
Coordinating Board “ are up to the

perogative of the person filling out 
the report,”  Hays said.

The report also is affected “ by 
how many people have Ph.Ds and 
experience,”  Ihiys said.

He said it would be more accurate 
to “ compare salary schedule to 
salary schedule.”

Each college follows a schedule 
established by its board. At Howard 
College, beginning teachers with a 
bachelor’s degree and no ex
perience start with a salary of 
$17,100 for a nine-month contract.

See Salary page 2-A

Evolution jAAondale, Hart bring fight to Texas
rule may 
draw suit

AUSTIN (A P ) — H ie State 
Board of Ekhication w ill meet 
privately Friday to consider hat 
its  chairm an ca lls  "v io le n t 
threats”  of a lawsuit against its 
rule that Texas schoolbooks may 
mention evolution only as one 
theory of the o r i^  o f humanity.

H ie case has en w n  national at
tention, textbook industry officials 
say, beoiuse the state’s fW) million 
market is so big that publishers 
I'.ilor books for Texas and other 
stales simply must accept that 
version.

A decision on the evolution rule 
is at the forefront o f textbook 
selecthm because the board this 
year w ill adopt a list o f biology and 
elementary science books for use 
in public schools over the next 
elgnt years. Local school districts 

choose books from  that list.
Since 1974, the state rule has re

quired textbooks that include the 
Uieory of evolution to “ Identify it 
as only one of several explanationB 
of the ori^ns of humankind...

Critics say the board adopted 
the rule to keep the peace with tex
tbook critics Mel and Norma 
GaUer o f L o i«v iew , omonents of 
teaching evolution as n et.

“ H iey, in my opinion, think 
evolution means monkey-num,”

$ss Suit page 2-A
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HART IN HAPPIER DAY$ — Gary Hart will Is br- 
laging Ms ailing campaign to Texas to try to derail

Walter Mondale's 
steam once again.

campaign
MmcMIW Pr«u peel* 

which is picking up

AUSTIN (A P ) — Gary Hart says 
he’s happy the fight for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion is moving west to “ our ter
ritory.”  But in Texas, Walter Mon
dale’s state manager says his side 
is ready.

“ I think we’re going to do quite 
w ell,”  said Dwayne Holman, Mon
dale’s Texas campaign manager. 
“ I can’t put a number on it, but it 
w ill be more than a m ajority.”

Texas Democrats hold caucuses 
May 5 to allocate 169 of the state’s 
200 delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention.

Holman said Mondale’s big win 
over Hart and the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson in Pennsylvania on Tues
day means that “ with a significant 
number of the delega te here, 
Texas could conceivably be the 
knockout blow to Hart.”

Hart’s Texas handlers hope a 
victory in the caucuses could 
revive his nomination hopes, 
although some voiced concern 
after Pennsylvania, the third big 
industrial state Hart lost to 
Mondale.

“ It ’s a big loss, a bad loss,”  
John Pouland, Hart’s Southwest 
organizer, said of Pennsylvania. 
“ We’ll try to recoup in Arizona 
and Utah, but we won’t come into 
Texas with the momentum we 
would like.”

H a r t ’ s T ex a s  ch a irm a n . 
Democratic Rep. Martin Frost of 
Dallas, says Hart w ill do well on 
May 5.

“ Texas is not Pennsylvania.
See Hart page 2-A
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Police Beat
Church w indow  broken

The Rev. Claude Craven, pastor at the Trinity Bap
tist Church at 810 Eleventh Place, told poUce at 0:40 
a.m. Wednesday that someone between 8 p.m. Turn- 
day and 9:40 a.m. Wednesday broke out a window 
worth $40 in one o f the church’s classrooms, police 
reports said.

C R IM f S T O P P F  RS

263-1151

Fiberflex battle slated  

for 118th District Court
Fiberflex stockholders and directors w ill square o ff 

May 14 in 118th District Court for control of the Big 
Spring-based oilfield-related industry.

Retired 118th District Judge Ralph Caton, now of 
Waco, w ill hear the case, which originally entered 
court when minority stockholders sou ^t to block an 
attempt by company management to expand the board 
o f directors, changing the board’s majority.

A hearing in the case was scheduled for Tuesday, but 
Caton granted a continuance on April 4 to company 
management.

The continuance was granted over the opposition of 
fo rm er O .I.L . ch ie f execu tive o ffic e r  Chris 
Christopher, who recently announced he has control of 
more than 50 percent of the company’s stock.

However, Fiberflex President Tommy Rutledge 
denied Christopher’s group has majority control. He 
says Christopher does not own the swing stock controll
ed by the company’s patent attorney, Guy Matthews of 
Houston.

Matthews filed suit as an intervenor in the case, 
claim ing Christopher used fraud and misrepresenta
tion to gain control o f his stock. Christopher claims he 
repurchased the stock at a foreclosure sale at a Hobbs, 
N.M., bank, where the stock was used to secure a loan.

Christopher has asked the Judge to sever the litiga
tion over the Matthews stock from the original suit.

18 trained for hotline service
A total of 18 persons received their initial training 

last night at a meeting of the hotline committee o f the 
Chemical People anti-drug abuse organisation.

“ It was a good response for this city,’ ’ committee 
chairwoman Kay Hepner said this moniing.

The volunteers were instructed by local psychologist 
Jake Glickman for the hotline, which is schcxhiled to 
begin operations in the first week of May, Mrs. Hepner 
said.

Volunteers will receeve a total of eight hours train
ing before they are permitted to take pert in the< 
hotline, she said.

Acconling to Mrs. Hepner, the hotline w ill operate 
o6t of Makme-Hogan Hospital with two phones donated 
by Roundup Tank, Inc.

Persons interested in further training sessions are 
requested to attend the committee’s next meeting, 
scheduled for 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. next Wednesday at tlw 
Canterbury Retirement Home, she said.

Animal wardens search for dog
Big Spring animal wardens are still searching for a 

large brown and black dog that bit a child on the cheek 
Sunday at about 6:30 p.m. in the 4300 block of Owens.

The child’s mother, Barbara Figueroa, said yester
day the d ^  is about 3Vi feet tall with short to medium 
length hair. The dog is mostly brown with black mark
ings around its muzzle, she said.

The child will have to begin a series of rabies shots 
next week if the dog is not found, she said.

Persons with information about the dog should call 
Police at 263-8311.
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Today’s topic

RUNNINO AGAIN — Hugh Wilton, 70, looks at a 
newspaper in the library of the state Capitol in 
Austin. Wilson can't recall iust how many political 
racas ha's run and lost, but attar 40 yaart of trying.

ha's at it again. Running at an indopandant, Wilson 
racantly annotincod ho wants to ba tha naxt U.S. 
sanator from Taxat.

Political animal
Beaumont man is the perennial also ran

AUSTIN (A P ) — In 1944, a Camp Swift drUl 
sergeant, Hugh Wilson, plunked down an f i t  flling 
fee and entered the race for U.S. Congress.

Now, at 70, Wilson can’t recall Just how many 
political races he’s run and lost. But after 40 years 
of tiding, he’s at it again.

Wilson recently announced he wants to be the 
next U.S. senator from Texas, replacing the retiring 
Sen. John Tower. Running as an independent, his 
platform contains Just one plank — a guaranteed 
Job for every American.

Does a quiet old man o f little means stand a 
chance in the multimillion-doUar world of state 
politics?

“ 'There’s no use in guessing,”  Wilson said. “ If I 
get on the ballot and the newspaper prints my [riat- 
form and the voters accept it, ttwt’s all I n e ^ .’ ’

More than lOO.OO^voters ciMse Wilson in the 1972

and 1978 U.S. Senate races, but the tally fe ll far 
short o f the number needed for election. His four 
decades o f campaigning have left him “ short on 
successes and k iig  on frustrations.’ ’

Wilson’s political philosophy grew out of his ex
perience during the Depression.

He grew up in Beaumont where the economic 
crisis ̂  the 1930s came down hard on his fam ily. As 
a teen-ager, Wilson hitchhiked to College Station in 
search of work but found none. Tlw  pain and 
frustration of those years convinced Wilson of the 
need for a guaran tee Job program.

When he saw no politician supporting the pro
gram, WUson picked up the torch. He’s run for 
everything from  state representative to U.S. 
senator, all with the same goal in mind. For 36 
years Hugh Wilson’s was a common name on 
Beaumont-area ballots.

Hart.
Continued from page 1-A 

Gary Hart is right on the issues 
that matter to Texas. We’re in as 
good a position in Texas as any 
state in the nation,’ ’ Frost said.

The Texas delegate selection 
begins at more than 6,600 precinct 
conventions.,Tbpho gJÎ pndUqgyVIW 
conventions.muM have, voted in 
the. Dem pcnVic p rim ary^ for 
statewide and local 
in the day.

ler

In analyzing the Texas race. 
Mondale organizers say they have 
an advantage because Hart’s cam- 
pa ign  organ ized  la te . H art 
chairmen in the 31 state Senate 
districts weren't named until 
March. Mondale workers have 
been busy for months.

Als, Mondale has the backing of 
m an y o f th e  s t a t e ’ s top

Democrats, including state party 
chairman Bob Sagle, House Ma
jority Leader Jim Wright, long
time Democratic power Robert 
Strauss and form er Democratic 
National Committee chairman 
John C. White.

The precinct convention system 
places a premium on organiza
tion, and Mondale also is counting 
on help from the Texas AFL-CIO, 
women, teachers and Mexican- 
American groups.

necessarily get down to the 
precincts. I dm ’t know that Bob 
Strauss or Jim Wright even go to 
their precinct conventions.”

They also say Hart has taken the 
right positions on issues important 
to Texas — particularly his opposi
tion to.theirindfgll profits tax on 
(^ , ‘1  ’^TopiiW stktifce' in c4I-rich i

But while Mondale has the big 
names. Hart backers say having 
the rank-and-file Democrats in 
each precinct is what counts.

“ We have the ground troops,”  
said Frost, H art’s m anager. 
“ Mondale’s campaign has some 
high-profile names at the top ... 
but these aren’t the people who

kig’i  backing o f the w ind-. 
fa ll profits tax may have been the 
right position in Massachusetts, 
but not in Texas. He’s trying to pit 
one region of the country against 
another," Frost said.

A1 Edwards, Jackson’s state 
chairman, said he hopes Hart and 
Mondale continue butting heads.

“ As long as Mondale and Hart 
keep cutting each other up, we 
keep moving on up,”  Edwards 
said.

Farm
Continued from page 1-A 

is more than that figure. Cotton 
farmers nationwide are expected to 
produce between 3.5 and 4 million 
bales this year. Hall said.

" I t ’s not going to be that much 
money (involved in the triggered 
diversion payments),”  Hall said. 
"Som etim es, participation  (o f 
Howard County fanners) in land 
diversion programs are less than 1 
percent.’ ’

One provision that should aid 
area cotton farmers is the addi
tional allocation of |2 billion in sub
sidized credits to help foreign coun
tries buy American farm goods, of- 
flcials said.

Almost $1 billion w ill be spent in 
1964, and $1.1 billion in 1985, on 
a g r ic u ltu ra l ex p o rt c re d its , 
Stenholm said.

“ It should have a positive effect 
on cotton farm ers,’ ’ he said.

The agricultural export credits 
would “ sure help because a lot of

HaUcotton from here is exported,’ 
said.

One particular provision of the 
bill Stenholm said he favored would 
permit year-round grazing and pro
duction of hay by farmers and ran
chers on land set aside to meet 
governm ent acreage reduction 
programs.

The bill also would reopen 
ups for federal acreage reduction 
programs on Monday through May 
4, Stenholm said.

And it would muvide an addi
tional 1250 million in Farmers 
Home Administration emergency 
funds for direct loans to farmers 
with financial problems, providing 
“ salvation in the short-run," he 
said.

“ You know the plight of the 
farmers. I don’t have to tell anyone 
in  B ig  S p rin g  ab ou t th e ir  
(econom ic) plight,”  Stenholm said.

Hall said the increase in FHmA 
loans would help, but most farmers

in the area are not involved with 
FHmA. And the $250 million must 
be spread nationwide.

" I t ’s not a cure-all, and it’s not in
tended to be,”  he said.

The bill also provides a 15-year 
term for repayment of FHmA loans 
that have beim reamortized, an in
crease of the current eight-year 
term, Stenholm said.

The new farm bill does not pro
vide as much financial aid as in the 
past because congressmen were 
trying to reduce the budget. The bill 
should trim  between ^ .2  to $2.6 
billion from  the budget, Stenholm 
said, although some persons have 
estimated the sayings to be as low 
as $1 billion.

“ It ’s fa r from perfect,’ ’ Stenholm 
said. “ (The b ill) represents com
promises that had to be made. At 
the same time, it attempted to have 
a positive effect on the farm ers.”

Salary.
Continued from page 1-A

Teachers with a doctorate and up 
to 22 years experience make $28,800 
for a nine-month contract.

Additional money can be earned 
for added duties such as coaching, 
coordinating various productions, 
heading divisions, spomoring cam
pus projects, or supervising the 
dorms.

According to a separate survey 
tallied by the Texas Junior (College 
Teachers Association, beginning in
structors at Howard College rank 
about 26th out o f 42 categories on a 
salary rating scale.

The beginning salary of $17,100 at 
Howard (College compares to a high 
of $21,380 in the San Jacinto Junior 
College D istrict and a low of $13,200 
at Vernon Regional Junior Collage.

T h e T exas  Ju n ior C o lle g e  
Teachers Association report only 
goes as high as a doctorate with 10 
years o f experience. The scale 
showed Howard (College ranking 34 
out of 44 colleges surveyed in that 
category. HC instructors made

$34,900 for nine months on the acale, 
compared to a high o f $82,913 in the 
Dallas County Community College 
District and a low of $22,910 at lU ll 
Junior C(dlege.

Academic and vocational Inatruc- 
tors in the Howard County Junior 
(College District w ill receiving an 
average 8 percent raise as they 
begin the 1904-85 year. Hays said.

Hays said the raise was approved 
because the c o lle g e  board ’ s 
p^osophy is to “ ti7  to stay 
somewhere in the m iddle”  of 
statewide averages.”

“ I  told the bMud we had fallen 
behind in the last couple o f jfears,”  
Hays said. “ We want to remain in 
the middle so we can keep good, 
com petitive people.”

Suit.
Continued from pogo 1-A

said one state education official. 
“ I f  they could rest assured that 
this monkey-man would never be 
taught aa f r ^  tligy would be hap
py, 1 guasB.”

Gene Karpimki of People for the 
American way, a natioiial anti- 
cenaorship group, said the Texas 
evolution niM has set back adaoce 
education in the United States far
ther than any other single factor in 
the past decade.

Steven Schafersman o f the

Texas Council for Science Educa 
Uon sa i^  “ Thedd, “ The post-&Nitnik in- 

in quality o f (U .S.) b io lo^  
textbooks was hidted and reversed 
in 1974.”

•Ochad Hudson, Texas coor
dinator o f American Way, an
nounced th is w eek that 36 
organiBitionB support repeal of 
the board policy on evohdion. I f  
the board fails to act, American 
Way w ill sue, he said.

/

Sheriff’s
M an arrested for fondling

A  66-year-old Coahoma man rematna in Jail today in 
coonectian with charges o f indeoMcy with a child.

Fseundo RoM quex was arrested Wadnggday by 
Howard County sberifTs deputies on a county warrant 
for suspicion o f two counts o f Indoconcy  witti a child. 
Bond has been set at $18,000 for each count, accordiiig 
to sherifTs records.

Rodriquez was arrested in connection with charges 
he fo od M  three Sand Springs childraa In the after
noons between Saturday and Monday.

H w  childran, a 9-y«arold g irl and two farolherB, ag
ed 8 aad 11, made statements to the sheriff’s offioe. 
Sheriff A  N. Standard said.

•  Sheriff’s deputies are lookins for the owners o f a 
stray horse, who has been missing for about three 
months. County residents report tfa^  finally started 
feeding the horn  because te  did not have food or 
water.

The horse is described as a brown gelding with a 
white star on its face and a Mack taU and nume. 
Anyone knowing the owner o f the horse is asked to call 
the sheriff’s o ffice at 263-7684.

•  Three county Jail inmates were transferred 
Wednesday to the Texas prison system at Huntsville. 
T ran sferr^  were Ray Galaviz, 20, o f sra Bell, who was 
sentenced to two seven-year concurrent sentences for 
robbCTy and revocation o f probation; Antonio P. 
Flores, 22, an inmate o f the P a ^  II unit o f the prison in 
Navasota; and his older brother, Raul Flores, 27, 
sentenced to six years tor aggravated assault.

a  Kenneth R. Hagins, 25, o f 1110 Nolan was arrested 
today to serve one day o f a two-day county court 
sentence for driving while license suspended.

a  Deputies Wednesday arrested Paul Allen O’Brien, 
36, o f 1406 Main on a writ of attachment; he was releas
ed from  county Jail later Wednesday on the authority 
of noth District Court Judge Jim Gregg.

Police close moll 
during bomb score

Police and officials o f the B ig lowing MaU closed the 
shopping center late yesterday afternoon after a 
telephone caller warned that a bomb had been placed 
in the Emphasis clothing store.

During a search o f the store, which is located on the 
north side o f the mall near the west entrance, police 
found “ nothing suspicious,”  according to Lt. Jerry 
Edwards.

The store received the threat around 4:30 p.m. 
yesterday and then called pcdice, Edwards said.

An employee of the store this morning declined to 
comment on the incident.

M all secretary Betty Nelson said perike “ recom
mended (the closing) so they could search properly 
without people going in and out, and we went along 
with their recom m e^ tion .”

For the record
An article in yesterday’s JferaJd about the City Coun

c il’s new garrage coUeetkm program erroneously
stated the council tabled a decision to convert the city 
landfill to a “ balefill,”  but authorfred Crim Engineer
ing to obtain a state permit for the operation.

Accordiiig to Public Works D irector Tom DecMl, by 
approving the permitting process, the council a p p ^ -. 
ed the aenud balefill. - ‘

The council still must go through the process o f 
advertising for and awarding bids for the $M,080 bal
ing operation.

Deaths
Steiio
W alker

Stella Ruth Walker, 99, 
died 'Tuesday night at Hall- 
B e n n e t t  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital.

Services w ill be at 4 p.m. 
Friday at the Nalley-PidUe 
Rosewood Chapel.

Burial w ill be in the 
Salem  C em etery . D r. 
Claude N. O aven, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church, 
w ill officiate.

She was born June 5, 
1884 in Granbury. She 
married James A. Walker 
Aug. 16, 1902 in Big Spring. 
He died in 1961.

She had lived in Howard 
(>)unty since 1901. She was 
a member of the Trinity 
B aptist Church fo r 33 
years.

Survivors include a sou, 
A lex Walker Jr. of Big Spr
ing; two sisters, Lovie 
Jones o f San Angelo and 
M arie Leverett o f Dallas; a 
brother, Charlie Patton of 
Dallas; and six grand
children and 20 great
grandchildren.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be 
D a v id  L e v e re tt, E r ic  
Walker, Shiriey Walker, 
Wayne Lee Walker, Ray 
Walker and Grady Walker.

STELLA WALKER  
...services Friday

the First United Methodist 
Church in Big SpriiM and 
the Order of the Eastern 
Stor.

Meivia

Croff

Eula

Ashbrook
H ERE FO RD  — Eula 

Virginia Ashbrook, 83, a 
form er resident o f B ig 1 ^ - 
ing, died Wednesday n ii^t 
h m .

Graveside services w ill 
be at 11 a.m. Friday at 
Mount O live M em orial 
Park witti the Rev. Bobby 
McMillian, pastor o f the 
F irs t United Methodist 
C h u rc h  in  C a n y o n , 
officiating.

She was born March 17, 
1901, in Lebanon, Va. She is 
a form er Big Spring resi
dent and had l i i ^  in 
Hereford since 1979.

9 ie  retired in 1986 frem 
the Texas Power A  ligh t 
Co. in Dallas as an accoun
tant She was a member o f

STANTO N  -  M eiv ia  
E lizabeth C roff, 74, o f 
Midland died at 2:20 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Stanton 
Care Center after a sudden 
illness.

Services w ill be at 3 p.m. 
Friday at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. Dwayne Owen, music 
m in is te r , o ffic ia t in g . 
Burial w ill beat Resthaven 
Memorial Park in MidUnd 
under the direction o f the 
Gilbreath Fimeral home.

She was born Jan. 9,1910 
in Stanton and m o v^  to 
Midland in 1999. She was a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church of Stanton.

Survivors include two 
nieces, A lice Graham o f 
Midland and Peggy Creech 
of Stanton.

um/i '/iemmiJ' H L/^ '

Stella Ruth Walker, 
99, died Tuesday. Ser- 
vkeg w ill be at 4:00 
P.M . Friday at the 
N a l l e y - P i c k l a  
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment at Salem 
Cemetery.
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By the Associated Press

Bardot photo creates flop

BRIGITTE BARDOT

GEORGE BUSH

LONDON — A tabloid’s use o f a long-distence 
photograph of Brigitte Bardot, showing her topless 

beside her swim m ing 
pool, was denounced to
day by The Press Council.

T h e  p h o to  o f th e  
49-year-dd French film  
actress in the south of 
France appeared in the 
London Sun.

The council appointed 
by newspapers to monitor 
comiriaints from readers 
said papers should, in 
some circumstances, stop 
taking and publishing 
long-range pictures of un- 
suspecti^ subjects. The 
Bardot picture, it said, 
represented a “ gross in

trusion into her privacy.’ ’
But Kelvin MacKenzie, editor o f the Sun, said 

Miss Bardot has had a lifelong love affa ir with 
cameras and the isress and has rarely attempted to 
hide from  public view.

Sun managing editor Kenneth Donlan said use of 
long-range lenses is widespread, and that they can
not be un-invented.

Bush gets bowled over

M ILW AUKEE — A fter V ice President George 
Bush fell down across the foul line while bowling, be 
h asten ed  to  rem in d  
reporters that he still 
managed to knock down 
nine of the 10 pins.

Bush b ow led  fo u r 
f r a m e s  d u r i n g  a 
Republican rally at a 
bowling hall during a 
campaign visit Wednes
day to Milwaukee, which 
bills itself as the nation’s 
bowling capital.

But while rolling his 
first ball, he slipped and 
fell spread-eagle over the 
foul line as a phalanx of 
t e le v is io n  c a m e ra s  
caught the action.

Bush picked himself up unassisted and admonish
ed reporters to tell the full story — that only one pin 
was left stancUng.

Bergman gets news lost
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — Swedish director In

gm ar Bergman says he is so immersed in a new 
play that he was among the last people to learn that 
his film  “ Fanny k. Alexander”  won four Academy 
Awards.

you won’t believe this, but I knew 
i ,  as I had my phone unplugged.”  Bergman,

, 65, ia quoted as telling the Swemsh newspaper Sven- 
sk B C ^ Ia d e t.

The awards were announced in Hollywood on 
Monday night, and Bergman said he didn’t get the 
news until he arrived at a theater in Munich on 
Tuesday.

“ The play I ’m directing is (qpening on May 4, and I 
have to shut out everything else,”  Bergman 
explained.

He's conducting rehearsals for “ From the L ife  of 
the Earthworms,”  by Swedish writer Per Olof 
Enqvist.

y ^ e d  how he would celebrate the awards, which 
include best foreign film  o f 1983, Bergman replied: 
“ By rdiearsing as usual.”

Beer abstinence is cruel *
LAKE GENEVA, Wis. — Gov. Anthony Earl, who 

has given up beer for Lent, put in a tou ^  day — at 
the Wisconsin Wholesale 
B e e r  D is t r ib u t o r s  
convention.

“ This is truly a cruel 
occasion,”  said the gover
nor at the convention in 
L a k e  G e n e v a  on  
Wednesday.

“ As a beer fancier, I 
have been looking for
ward to visiting with you 
for some time,”  he said.

“ But today falls within 
my Lenten period of beer 
abstinence. I  hope I am 
piling up some rewards in 
heaven , because the 

ANTHONY EARL temptation around me 
here is powerful indeed.”
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By the Associated Press

Jury to resume deliberations
SAN ANGELO — Confronted by a “ unique”  case, a 

jury o f eight women and four men resume delibom- 
tions today in the capital murder trial of self-styled 
mass killer Henry Lee Lucas.

The panel, wMch got the case Wednesday n i^ t, 
must determine if Lucas raped and killed an uniden
tified hitdihiker in October 1979 and if so, was he sane 
or insane.

“ I  expect the death penalty,”  Lucas, 47, told author 
Hugh Aynesworth a ftw  the month-long trial reached 
the Jury stage. “ What else can I  say?”

I f  convict^ , Lucas, who claims to have kiUed 360 
p e o ^ , could be condemned to die by lethal mjection.

The panel o f eight women and four men got the case 
at 7:20 p.m. Wednesday. Shortly before 10:30 p.m.. 
State D istrict Judge John Carter sent the sequestered 
jury to their hotel for the night.

Deliberations w o e  to resume at 9 a.m. today.
Lucas previously received a life  sentence in Denton 

County for the slaying o f his 15-year-<dd girlfriend and 
was assessed a 75-year prison t ir a  after pleading guil
ty to the murder oif an dderly Ringgold woman.

In an unusual courtromn twist, the defense in closing 
arguments portrayed Liicas as a mentally ill, sexually 
deranged liar whose professions o f guilt should be 
disregarded by jurors.

“ T t^  is a very unique case,”  said defense lawyer 
Don Higginbotham. “ This is the first time I ’ve ever 
had to stand before a jury and try to save my client by 
saying he’s a liar.”

The defense contended that without Lucas’ confes
sion, the state would have no case at all and that the 
Vir|^nia-boni drifter “ told the sheriff what the sheriff 
wanted to hear.”

Harbor m ining angers House
WASHINGTON — The Democrat-led House is ex

pected to follow the Republican-controlled Senate in 
overwhelmingly condemning the CIA-directed mining 
of Nicaraguan harbors, and lawmakers o f both parties 
say the House w ill probably vote to end aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels altojgether.

The House scheduled action late today on a non
binding resolution, approved 31-3 by its Foreign A f
fairs Committee on Wednesday, expressing “ the sense 
of Congress that no additional funds be used to mine 
the ports or territorial waters o f Nicaragua.”

A  resolution saying the same thing was approved 
84-12 by the Senate on Tuesday.

Rep. W illiam S. Broomfield o f Michigan, the senior 
Republican on the Foreign A ffairs panel, supported 
the resolution and predicted the House would pass it 
“ by an overwhelming margin.”

Expressing the complaints o f many in Congress that 
the administration k e^  them in the dark, Broomfield 
said, “ I was not informed o f what was gging on and 1 
have been indignant about it ever since I found out 
about it.”

During a sometimes acrimonious session with Depu
ty Secretary of State Kenneth Dam that preceded the 
committee vote, Broomfield told the State Depart
ment’s No. 2 official:

“ I can’t help but believe that covert aid is down the 
drain.”

Rep. Stephen J. Solarz, D-N.Y., agreed, saying, “ As 
a practical m atter.I.ihink jve’v *  seen the end of this.”

The Senate voted last week, before the CIA role in 
the mining becaiq? genm |ly known, to grant the ad
ministration’s reiquest fo r' $21 million to continue 
covert assistance to guerrillas fighting Nicaragua's 
leftist regime.

Soviets criticize deployment
MOSCOW — The Soviet Union sharply criticized the 

United States today for “ upsetting the m ilitary- 
s tra te g ic  b a la n ce”  by 
deploying new missiles in 
Western Europe, and said 
any resulting S ^ e t  arms 
build-up is “ a natural 
reply.”

Soviet Prmnier Nikolai A.
Tikhonov, speaking to the 
l,S00-member Soviet Parlia
ment shortly before it ended 
its two-day session, said 
Washington “ has created 
obstacles to talks not only on 
m ed iu m -ran ge n u clear 
systems but on strategic 
nuclear weapons as well.”

“ I f  the U.S. side removes 
the obstacles put by it in this CHERNENKO  
matter and restores the previous state of affairs, an 
opportunity w ill then open up for the resumption o f the 
taws,”  he said.

The Parliam ent was meeting for the first time under 
the chairmanship of Konstantin U. Chernenko, who on 
Wednesday became the Soviet Union’s 10th president.

Chernenko, 72, has been Communist Party secretary 
general, the most powerful position in the Soviet 
Union, since after the Feb. 9 death o f leader Yuri V. 
A n d reev . He also took over as chairman of the 
Defense Council.

Tikhonov said any arms build-up by the Soviet Union 
is “ a natural reply to the reckless attempts by the 
m ilitarist circles of the U.S.A. and other NATD coun
tries at upsetting the m ilitary-strategic balance.”

“ We are stating that it w ill be kept under all condi
tions,”  he said. “ Security — both our own and that of 
our friends and allies — w ill remain reliably ensured.”

Solar M ax returns to duty
CAPE CANAVERAL — Challenger's astronauts 

returned a healthy Solar Max satellite to space as an 
orbiting sun watcher today, and the shuttle's skipper 
d ec la r^ : “ Satellite servicing is something that's here 
to stay.”

“ We pick up, repair and deliver,”  said commander 
Robert Crippen, (^viously pleased with the historic 
first retrieval and repair of a satellite in space.

The satellite was dropped o ff at 4:26 a.m. EST by the 
shuttle's 50-foot mechanical arm, which had plucked it 
from space on Tuesday for in-orbit repairs. Two of 
Challenger's crew replaced defective parts during a 
record space walk on Wednesday.

“ Solar Max is dead on the sun,”  said Mission Control 
in reporting the satellite had a firm  lock on its target 
after a television picture showed it drifting slowly 
away from  the shuttle.

“ Good news,”  said Crippen. “ It looks |H%tty out 
there.”

A fter more than three years of circling the globe as 
dead weight, Solar Max'Was back to provide valuable 
information on giant solar flards that pour torrents of 
radiation into interplanetary space. What scientists 
learn from the satellite m ay help them better unders
tand the sun and how it affects weather, radio com
munications and other conditions on Earth.
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Weather
T h a g r a ^ F w  7 p.m. EST R a tn g i Soow E

Showfi^H^ Flurrissg*

Fronts: Cold' Warm < Occludod' Stationary •

B y the A ssocia ted  P ress
West Texas: Sunny days and clear at night 

through friday. A little cooler today and warming 
again Friday. Highs mid 60s Panhandle to mid 80s 
lower Pecos Valley and far west to mid 90s Big Bend 
valleys. Lows tonight upper 30s Panhandle to near 
SO Big Bend. Highs Friday upper 60s Panhandle to 
mid 80s Concho Valley and far west to mid 90s Big 
Bend valleys.

Cold front crosses Plains
A cold front crossing the Great Plains dumped 

rain over Minnesota, North Dakota, eastern South 
Dakota, nothwestern Iowa and northeastern 
Nebraska today.

Showers and thunderstorms also extended over 
western Missouri, extreme eastern Kansas and nor
theastern Oklahoma while a thunderstorm in north 
central Oklahoma produced large hail.

Cloudy skies covered much of the Great Plains 
region, the mid and upper Mississippi VaUey and 
New England. L in ger!^  showers dam pen^ ex
treme southern Florida.

Rain and gale force winds whipped along the nor
thern Pacific Coast and travelers’ advisories were 
issued for the Cascade Mountains of Oregon where 
heavy snow was possible.

Temperatures were in the 60s across the southern 
Plains and lower Mississippi Valley, with 70s over 
parts of central Texas. R id in gs  were also in the 
60s over southern Florida and were as warm as the 
60s and low 70s in the deserts of California and 
Arizona.

Readings in the 30s covered much o f the Great 
Lakes region and parts o f the Northeast. A frost 
warning was issu^ early today for the northern 
half of South Carolina.

Today’s forecast called for rain and scattered 
thunderstorms across the northern two thirds o f the 
Mississippi Valley, eastern Nebraska and the 
Dakotas. Showers also were expected from western 
Montana, Idaho and Utah across the northern half 
of the Pacific Coast.

Highs in the 40’s were expected over the Dakotas 
and upper Mississippi Valley with highs in the low 
90’s across southern Texas. Low to mid 80’s over 
southern Florida and the inland Southwest. Highs 
through much o f New England and the Pacific Nor
thwest w ill be in the SO’s.

Temperatures at 2 a.m. EIST ranged from 20 
degrees in Butte, Mont., to 78 degrees in Laredo, 
Texas.

Tempenturo on left indicale previoui day'i hif h and overnight low to 
I  o.m EST Temperaturea an riidil indicate outlook for tomorrow
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Judge denies stay for convicted killer
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  

A  state district judge has 
denied a convict^  k iller’s 
request fo r a stay o f 
execution.

Judge Roy Barrera Jr.’s 
ru ling Wednesday sent 
Jesse De La Rosa back to 
Death Row to await his 
A p r i l  27 s c h e d u le d  
execution.

De La Rosa was con
victed of capital murder in 
1981 for killing a San An
tonio convenience store 
clerk for a six-pack of beer.,

Bexar County District 
A ttorn ey Sam M illsap  
predicted De La Rosa 
would be executed in 1984, 
but said the execution pro
bably would not occur on

April 27. he would file  additional
motions next week with the 

The convicted killer’s at- Texas Court of Criminal 
torney, Ronald Guyer, said Appeals^ ______
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E d ito ria l
G ive  D.C. credit
for surcharge ban

The issue of whether merchants should charge extra for 
credit card sales has been bouncing between the House and 
Senate since last year. We had hoped one of the players would 
knock it out of the court, but the lawmakers insist rni keeping 
the game alive.

Recently the House passed a bill extending for another year 
the federal law that prohibits merchants from charging credit 
card customers more for goods and services than they charge 
cash customers. The 355-34 vote shows how eagerly members of 
Congress will respond to what looks like a hot consumer issue.

Actually, it is not clear whether the House bill is a plus or a 
minus for the average consumer. The federal ban on credit 
card surcharges imposed 10 years ago expired on Feb. 25, an 
event that would have let retail merchants make the kind of 
price decisions they are accustomed to making when they are 
competing for customers.

C i ^ t  card companies like the ban; retail merchants 
generally oppose it. The argument turns on whether the costs 
incurred in credit card transactions should be passed on direct
ly to the credit card customers, or absorbed into the overhead 
of the store and thus shared by cash customers as well.

We would not presume to tell a merchant how to price his 
goods to cover the cost of doing business, and it is remarkable, 
on retrospect, that the federal government has been trying to do 
just that for the last 10 years.

Passage of the House bill promises some relief — not for the 
merchants, but from a deadlock between the House and Senate. 
Senators who have a different view of the legislation are said to 
be ready to accept the extension of controls to May 31, 1985. In 
the interim, the Federal Trade Commission and the General 
Accounting Office will be directed to study the subject of credit 
cards and prices, and recommend whether the surcharge band 
should be extended permanently. There’s always a chance the 
FTC and GAO will advise the government to get OUT.
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Take time 
for a book

TV puts pictures in your eyes, but 
books put the pictures right inside 
your mind!
-BiUKesne

More and more people are giving 
up reading to watch televiaion. I ’m 
guilty o ( the crim e, myself.

As a child I was an avid reader. 
My parents used to have a horrible 
t im  trving to get me to clean my 
room because I was too busy 
reading. A fter the first five pages, I 
would become so involved in the 
book I was reading that I would 
complete that book within a day.

A fter I mastered reading, my 
main interest turned to history. I 
read a ll the biographies and 
historical books that were in my 
elementary school’s library. Since I 
had read all of the school’s history 
books, I had to find a new subject to 
become interested in. I  choM the 
Hardy Boys mysteries. As I read 
the book 1 helped the Hardy Boys 
solve several mysteries. Part o f the 
fun of reading is to imagine you are 
right there in the midst of things.

From mysteries, I moved on to 
science fiction books, then romantic 
novels. In the last three months I ’ve 
read six books on my own, which 
means books I wasn’t required to 
read in school. That’s six more than 
I had in the last two years.

Sometimes when I read a book I
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RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
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McDonald: The congressman who saw Red

make it half way through before 
turning to the last three pages to see 
how it ends. 'Then I put the book 
aside. Since I know how the story 
ends, I see no reason to finish it.

Not every book is read with the 
same amount of vigor. Some books I 
have flown through in one day, 
while others have taken weeks of 
wading through before I finally 
gave up.

If a story is serious and filled with 
statistics, most people w ill find it 
boring and ignore it. However if the 
story has lots of pictures and has a 
feature appeal they w ill read it. 
Some people even lo ^  at the size of 
type the story is printed in. If it’s too 
small they don’t even try to read it

Everyone should read at least one 
book a year. Most people say they 
don’t have time to read, but they’ve 
got time to watch television. Maybe 
they don’t have much time, but if 
they would put aside 20 minutes 
every evening to read they would 
find a new world of excitement. 
Remember in a book there aren’t 
any commercials and you aren’t go
ing to miss anything by going to the 
kitchen to fix a snack. It w ill still be 
there when you get back.

WASHINGTON -  lIu-oiMhout his public 
career, the late Rep. Larry McDonald l iv ^  ina 
world of deep, dark conapiradea supposedly 
aimed at him by the evil forces o f worid com
munism. Among his perfervid disciples, in
deed, there lurks the nagging suspicion that the 
Soviets shot down the Korean airliner last 
September just to get rid o f McDonald.

McDonald’s conspiratorial nature is revealed 
. in more than 100 ps^es o f internal FB I filea, ob
tained by my associate Tony Capacdo. H ie late 
congressman was suspicious o f anyone who 
criticized him. On at least two occasions, he fd t 
endangered by critical mail and told the FB I 
that his life  had been threatened.

’The files show that on Sept. 26, 1976, 
McDonald sent the FB I a post card be had 
received which he considered threatening. H ie 
FBI records don’t include the text o f the post 
card that alarmed McDonald, but a memo ad
dressed to then-FBI Director Clarence Kelley 
said “ the threat consists o f innocuous 
comments.”

Given McDonald’s congressional status, 
however, “ the bureau has instructed that this 
matter must recdve vigorous and continuous 
attention until fiiUy resolved,”  states the
memo.

The G-men pursued the matter with their 
customary thoroughness. They dusted the post 
card for fingerprints, but found none to match 
them in the criminal files.

Tlien they ran a laborious check o f the 
signature on the card. Lo and behold, it match
ed that on a letter to then-Director J. Edgar

Hoover in 1970. Usiag the addreas on the old let
ter, FB I agents tra c e d  the w riter down and 
paid him.a v is it

The dtisen was indignant, over the investiga- 
card had precipitated and wrotetion Us I

another setter— this one a complaint to his con
gressman, Ed Koch. Koch, now mayor o f New 
York City, asked KMley why his conatitiient 
was being harassed.

Koch wrote to K riley  that the only reason this 
irate but obscure dthwa found the FB I at Us 
door was becauae McDonald was invdved. 
Koch added that the man “ denied Ida note was 
of a threatening nature and was disturbed that 
Us ‘critical’ note could have produced such a

U.S. attorney in Detroit said McDonald had not 
violated the federal extortion statute because 
“ it appears that a d ired  threat has not been 
nuide.*’

On one occasion, McDonald’s flamboyant 
anti-communist rhetoric seems to have mteled 
an admirer, who wrote and asked the con
gressman to “ assign several o f your most 
tru stw orthy, dependable and e ffic ie n t 
operativeB to make a few U ts”  to discourage 
support for communism. McDonald turned the 
note over to the FB I as “ apparently encourag
ing acts o f political terrorism .”

In rqdy, K d ley  assured Koch that standard 
procedure had been followed. An FB I memo on 
the matter said the New Yorker “ is a chronic 
letter-writer and has written numerous letters 
to FB I headmarters alnce 1M6.“  The Justice 
Department declined to pursue the case.

Six months later, McDonald, irate after hang
ing upon a caller, paaaed the person’s name to 
the r a i ’s Washington office. The FB I ran a

DRESS U P H IE  BAND: Last September the 
Marine corps OK’d the expenditure of $200,000 
to buy new uniforms for the 140-member 
Marine Band. A  corps spokesman said the 
outlay was justified because the old uniforms— 
four different combinations — iu « more than 8 
years old on the average.

c h ^  o f the caOer’^name, but came iq> empty.
ssim-Interestlngly, McDonald himself was the I 

ject o f a  brief FB I investigatioo for an alleged 
threat he made to an unspecified person in 
January 1974, before he was uected to 
Congress.

The Detroit FB I office sent the information to
WashiMton “ in view  o f siiject’s ambition for 
nafionaT pot '

But some critics struck a sour note. One told 
my reporter Judy Packer that numy band 
m em bm  had been fitted with new uniforms 
within the last two or three years, and the 
numufacturer eatinutes a usefiil life  o f four to 
six years.

Sen. William  Praxm ire, D-Wis., has put his 
waste-watcbos on the baiMi’s trail, but so far 
they haven’t d e d M  whether the ^00,000 was 
an extravagance or not.

political o ffice and in view  o f his 
leadership in the John Birch Society.”  But the

■SMMa’i  ImalsMhrc nrm t Inm  
I kjr UalM FMtw* Sjnrficato.
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NO.NO.FlR5nfOUHAVE 
TOPRCMEKOU'REQONNA 
BE GOOD.

Billy Graham

-M
I

HMjUpOBQOOO 
T D M L -

H ow  to overcom e

J rebellious; impulse

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: RecenUy I 
saw the film  that yon appeared in 
called “ The Prodigal” . I  realised 
when I saw M how rebellioas I  have 
been toward my parents and toward 
God, and how H has harmed me. 
How can I overcome this rehelllons 
impulse I  seem to have? — P.W .

jSteve Chapman

The best magazine in America

DEAR P.W .: Yes, this film  is a 
modern day re-telling o f Jesus’ 
fam iliar parable of the prodigal 
son, whidi you can read in Luke 
15:11-32. The film  tells the story o f a 
young man from  an affluent fam ily 
who leaves home, seeking hap
piness in drugs, sex, and aU the 
other ways that are so common to
day. Like the young man in Jesus’ 
parable, he discovers that true hap
piness can never be found in these 
things. Eventually he discovers 
there is only one answer to life ’s 
problems, and that is Jesus O irist.

OpkUmt pg^TPggctf in tMh rohtmn grp tkme of 
tko otoff wrHor mod do mot mocooBmtily rp/Wf the 
viewt'of the mewtpmpor ’k mgag^eaipfif.

What’s the best-written, best-edited magazine 
published in 'the United States? Ask a few literary 
types and you’ll get several opinions’ — the New 
Yorker, Saturday Review, the Atlantic. Sorry, but it’s 
none of those relentlessly highbrow pubheations. Nor 
is it the New Republic, which once had the distinction 
of employing me, or Inquiry, on whose masthead I now 
impose. The best magazine in America is Sports 
Illustrated.

Surprised? Of course you are. Skeptical? No doubt. 
You think it’s one of thoM rags for juvenile males and 
macho beer-swillers, suitable only for barber s h ^  
and hunting lodges, right next to F ield  and Stream, 
Playboy and Motor TYeod. No way. In fact. I ’d bet 
Sports Illustrated does poorly among the pubescent or 
muscle-brained. Like the “ BuUwinkle”  cartoon show, 
it transcends its genre.

S i’s range of interest exceeds that o f any other 
sports magazine, not to mention most magazinee, 
period. In fact, when the Washington Post Co., started 
a competing publication (since sold), it vowed to cover 
only important sports — a slap at S i’s choice o f topics, 
which run to the esoteric.

Bizarre might be a better word. An index o f SI topics 
reads like a one-lesson course in how to go broke in the 
magazine business. I  have read articles there about 
chess, about falconing, about archery, about bridge, 
about lacrosse, about bowling — none of which is my 
idea of sport. I have read 5,000 words about a Ugh 
school hockey tournament in Minnesota, and I was 
sober at the time.

Once or twice. I ’ve even read about basketball, a 
game in which tall men in short pants try to — wMl, 
you probably know about basketb^, but for us Texans 
it’s an acquired taste. I ’ve never finished one o f those 
odd pieces without being pleased that someone had the 
imagination to write it and that SI had the nerve to 
publish it. Gratifying, too, is that the magazine has 
been a preposterous financial success.

women's softball — you heard me — that opens on this 
insouciant note: “ It’s an annual spring offering at 
UCLA, like Thetas in shorts and tank tops, Zetes in 
Hawaiian shirts and thongs and surfboards strapped to 
the back o f Daddy’s Mercedes. It ’s called Cruiriag for 
Guys 101, and it meets every weekday afternoon about 
2:30 near the athletic complex.”

You don’t get writing like that moat placee. Nor do 
you get S i’s uncanny evocations of place and 
character, as in a piece on Texas AAM ’s experiment in 
using real students on its football team. Noting the 
g le iw  whoops that greeted the showing o f an old film  
about AftM  called “ W e’ve Never Been Licked,”  
Dou^as Looney wrote: “ Aggies whoop a great deal.
‘It ’s w tet AAM  is a ll abo^ — h d igrity, loyalty, tradi-

...........■ awfol doesn’tUon.’ That ‘We’ve Never Been Licked’  is i 
nutter. Cotton candy is awful, but we keq i buying it. 
Aggies buy tradition, alwaya have, always w ill.”

But what SI does heat is get athletes to talk, puttiiM 
poets to shame. Like the urepreaslble figure skater 
Elaine Zayak, she of the eye-popping jumps and 
“ Ziegfleld Follies”  voice: “ W ^  Uke, I  mean. I ’ve 
always been a good jumper, you know (g igg le ). I 
mean, I  get up to speed and them I  swing it like this (a  
saucy little bwtymove here to show how she swings it), 
and then, like, I  just sort o f yank m yself up o ff the ice.

And Christ is the answer to your 
problem as well. From what you 
say, I gather that much of your life  
you have been trying to live your 
own independent way, wanting to 
free yourself frinn the restraints of 
God and other people. The Bible 
says the reason for this is that we all 
want to run our own lives, and we do 
this becauae we are sinners in 
rebellion against God. The first sin 
was an act of rebellion, when Adam 
and Eve deliberately disobeyed God 
and chose instead to live the way 
they wanted to live. Satan had pro
mised them they would know joy 
and happiness, but his promise was 
a lie and death came upon them and 
their descendants as a result.

And suddenly I ’m lUmiiHg around in mldidr (g iggle).
dn^ouiylisten , I  gotta shut my eyes to keep from gettin’ 

(g ig g le ). And I  can hear e v e ry b ^ y  going
AOfMfMMhMfefc **

Like the Aggie stndentflayer: “ AU of us have our 
(beams, one dream, and it’s aU o f ua going down the 
field, making the hit, the baU coming k m  aiid aO o f us 
jumping on it. Then we wUl take the baU and get it 
bronaed.”  And like ex-roundhaller Rick Barry,

rofi
most teammates and fans, who dreams

wistfully o f winning a game with a last-second shot and 
hearh igthectoers: “ 2nd the beat thing is that they’re

Submit yoursdf to Christ and ask 
him to come into your life. That 
may not be easy — but you have 
already taken the first s t^  by ad
m itting your attitude and wanting to 
change. But when you come to 
O irist, you are not only accepthty 
certain things as true — e.g. that he 
died on the cross for your sins, that 
he roee from the dead, that he wUl 
save you if you trust him — but you 
also are accepting a new of 
your life. So far you have been ruler 
o f your own Ufe. Now (3irist wants 
to come into your life  and be lord, 
ruling and guiding you.

But the real triumph is S i’s glittering, rambunctiouB 
wever in h e ren t to hoK-prose. It’s a rare reader, however i 

ing, who could resist an account o f a match that 
begins, “ The toughest fight for Gerrie Coetsee has 
always been against self-doubt. And so, for a single 
frantic moment at the end o f the 10th round in m  
Richfield Coliseum outside Cleveland, Coetsee, blocd 
streaming from a nasty slash over his r f| ^  eye, 
panicked.”

Who could fa il to finish an article on collegiate

not rheering for me becauae I  won the game. T liey’re 
cheering for me because they like me.’ ’

W ell, i f  you think those are m erely sports stories, 
lien  you’d probably dtamiss “ Anna Karenina”  as Just 
another soap opera. SI is not about athletics hut about 
the human spirit. A  century from  now, when scholars 
want to learn how Americana Uvod in our time, they’ll 
turn to Sports IDustrated. Anyone who wants to know

Thm  submit yourself to God’s 
Word, the Bible, every day. I can’t 
stress enough the importance o f stu
dying God’s Word and obeying it.
You may ^  need to take steps ( 

‘ rou havbe reconciled to peo|de you
hurt, such as year parents. The key 
is turning your whole life  over to
Christ.
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America transforms itself.
A protest movemsot to topple the authoritarian 

president sprang to Ufa a year ago in the dusty shuns 
and on the stately boulevards of this (Md Worid-style 
capital. DevekKunenlB in UM may determine whettMT 
the ICandst left or capitalist center leads the opposi- 
thm, and whether strikes and demonstrations can 
force the army to abandon the general.

The battle lines are clearly drawn.
“ We w ill never have a dialogue with Pinochet,”  

GabrM  Valdes, leader o f the centrist Democratic 
Alliance coalition, said in a recent interview.

“The public keeps saying,‘EnoughI EnoughI’ ”
A Pinodiet spokesmen, Aonso kurquex de la nata, 

government secretary general, said the retfme is will
ing to discuss changes in Pinochet’s long-estaUished 
idan for a slow return to democracy.

I are the only ones who 
»say is right,’ ”  Marques 

i the anH H if i f  o f dialogue.”
Not a ll the oppoaition is free to protest or make 

dialogue, however.
FYom his ITthGoor offtoe suite, Marquez de la Plata 

can see the grim y city prison where one key anti- 
Pinochet figure — Marxist opposition front leader 
Manud Almmida — has been jaiiled sincd Peb. 15 fo r " 
calling puUicly for Pinodiet’s ouster.

The 68-yearold president mixes repression with con
cession as he maneuvers to maintain the power the 
Chilean m ilitary seized in a M wdy coup Sept. 11,1973,* 
when Qiey brought down file elected government of 
Presidmit Salvador AUende, a Marxist who was pulling 
Chile sharply leftward. Allende and as many as 10,000 
other Chileans died in fiie  coup and its aftennath.

The Pinochet decade has lundied from boom to bust.
As the econmny soared in 198, “ S3 General”  went to 

the people with a referendum on his plan for returning 
Chile to democracy — over a 17-year period. Chileans 
approved it two to one.

Within a year Chile slipped into a disastrous depres
sion — unemployment reached 25 percent — and many 
Chileans’ apafiw gave way to anger, finally overflow
ing into “ Nafionsl Protest Days”  o f strikes and rallies 
staged monthly beginning last May, protests or

chestrated to the rhythmic banging o f household pots 
and pans in the smaggY Santiago evenings.

The demonstrations were costly — 82 people were 
killed in 1988, most shot by p o ^  in clashes with n o- 
tes te rs . But P in och et ended som e harsher 
authoritarian measures and opened indirect talks with 
the Democratic AlUance, comprising Valdes’ Chris
tian Denoocrats and four other centrist parties.

Those talks collapsed. The Alliance demands 
Pinochet’s resignation and full democracy within 18 
moofiis. The general, for most Chileans Juri a distant, 
white-uniformed figure on tdevision, counters with a 
vague scheme for future irieMscites to endorse the 
Pinochet way to democracy.

But the demonstrations continue and so do the presi
dent’s concessions. A fter protests March 27, Pinochet 
dismissed his economic team and pledged to relieve 
unemployment.

The ofgMsition is weakened by distrust — legacy of 
the Allende years — between its two political blocs, the 
Democratic Alliance and Almeyda’i  Democratic 
Popular Movement, a coalition of Cmnmunists and 
other Marxists.

Pomdar young labor leader Rodidfo Seguel, a key 
anti-Pinochet organizer, has sought to draw the two 

. facfipppt closer together, but be sounds exasperated.
“ The political differences are v o y  deep,”  he said in 

an interview. “ It ’s not for lab «* leaders to try to 
resolve them.”

The divisions keep the multi-party opposition from 
(rffering their countrymen a coherent view  of a post- 
P inodiet Chile.

Jaime Insunza, an intense, 38-year-old Communist 
who is secretary-general of the Marxist Uoc, says it is 
ready to discuss its program with the D ^ o cra tic  
AUiaince, “ but always witti the conviction that our pro
gram corresponds with the needs o f the country.”

Would a post-Pinochet Chile revert to AUende-style 
Marxism?

The leftists are well-organized in the squatter camps 
and shantytowns that ring this 443-year-old city. A ^  
the unemployed slum -dw^ers are U tter, complaining 
about Chile’s 821-billion debt to U.S. and other banks, 
and claim ing their country has been “ stolen”  from 
them.

$45 million allocated 
to fix state highways

AUSTIN (A P ) -  State highway officials on 
Wednesday allocated $45 million to fix  more than 
2,300 miles o f roads damaged by the record winter 
cold.

The Highway and PuUic Ttansportation Commis
sion wdered the money to be used for protective 
coatings “ fo r roadways alm ost certain  to 
disintegrate completely under another winter’s 
stress,”  according to a dqmrtnient release.,

“ The unusually severe damage wrought by last 
winter’s storms forced the commission to allocate 
m on ^ for the preservation project, an action it had 
hoped to forego this year, since f i i i ^  are sparse,”  
the department said.

To save money last year, the commission skipped 
a safety and rehabilitation program that would 

. have cost iq> to $150 million. That program included 
repairs o f winter damage.
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V O TE  FOR  
NEIL FRYAR
Com m issioner 
of Precinct 3

Subject to the action 
of the

Democratic Primary 
May S, 19M.

Mw* pSiO TOe vff
NoN Fryar, Ti

W O ULD YO U  PAY  
TH E  PHONE BILL  

A T  TH E  S TO R E  W HERE  
YO U B UY GROCERIES?

.. JM  HMy, buMtat’s what you tfo when you |ohi a “VMm  
dub." You aio bwaaHng monay Into aomaona’a buabiaaa. 
Tha biMal “MambafaMp Faa” wM pay thab rant, or thak 
oloctilc bM or tholr phono Ml.

A T  BIQ SPRING VIDEO THERE IS NO 
MEMBERSHIP FEE, NO CLUB TO  JOIN. 

YOU PAY ONLY A  SMALL RENTAL FEE FOR 
MOVIES AND MACHINES.

Why not aawa that "mambaraMp too” and pay your OWN

BIG SPRING VIDEO
" T h »  Ctuym W ho S lwtad N AM "

Big Sprtng’m OrtgInW MWao Slovto Rontml Storm.
208 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-1003

Texans want 
prisons rather 

than parole

DALLAS (A P ) — Ap
proxim ately two-thirds of 
the people questiooed in a 
recent Texas poll said they 
would rather pay more 
taxes to build prisons than 
parole prisoners early to 
relieve overcrowding, ac- 
cmtiing to Associated Tex
ans A ^ in s t Crime.

Only 12.3 percent o f the 
Texans surveyed said they 
approve o f early pande as 
a means o f reducUng the 
prison population, the anti
crim e organization said.

/̂ ’HffOgimphically, in on|y 
one area o f the state — 
Beaumont-Port Arthur — 
did the peo|de favor early 
parole,”  the organization 
s a id . “ H o w e v e r, th e 
overall consensus among 
T ex a n s  o f a ll s o c io 
economic levels and races 
was against early pande.”

The organization said the 
poll o f 805 adult Texans 
w as done by A rth u r 
Finkelstein and Associates 
and the 88.9 percent favor
ing prisons over parole is 
within plus or minus 4 per
cent at the 95 percent con- 
fidm ce level.

THIS WEEKEND
SHARE THE PLEASURES

O')

| 9 0  Adc this special weekend i5(e when you 
make reservations any Friday, Saturday or 

_  _  nShi Sunday night at the Doubletree Inn. You’ll 
receive a deluxe double room and complimentary hot break- 
hst or Sunday brunch k>r nvo? Treat yourself to cocktails and 
dinner at the Princeton Grill. DaiKC in the penthouse Cirrus 
Lounge. Explore the nightlife on exciting (jteenville Avenue, 
at Doubletiiee's doorstep. Enjoy free transportation to North- 
park Mall with sensational b^-natne shoppirtg. O r just relax 
and be waited on fix' a chan^. Cali toU-mw for reservations 
(800) 528-0444 or dial direct (214) 691-8700 8250 North 
(Central Expressway, Dallas. Texas 75206 (Caruth Haven exit).

*Based on space availability.

DOUBLETREE

B i g  S p r i n g  S a v i n g s ’

IR A
Individual Retirement Account

Re<iuces your current taxes.
Enables you to accelerate 
the accumulation of a 
retirement fund.
Reduces your tax liability-

This offer is too good to pass up — 
stop 1̂  our ofiffise todity to  debiils.

B i g S m g s

Member FSLIC

7th & Main Strecte 915/267-7443

‘DRIVE-IN WINDOW NOW OPEN UNTIL 5:00 P.M.”

W e e k e n d  S a l e
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y .

Save H 
and 5̂
on career
coordinates
from
Liz Baker.®
Business partners from Liz 
Baker,’* so smart and so
phisticated in the office 
You'll find crisp blouses, 
tailored slacks and smart 
skirts in easy-to-manage 
colors. In polyester, cotton 
and polyester/cotton blends

Misses' sizes:
Reg. Sale

B lo u s e ........... $18 13.99
Skirt................. $23 17.99
S la c k ............... $25 19.99
Petite sizes 
(nol shown):
Skirt.................  $23 17.99
S la c k ...............  $25 19.99

Save 20% Save 20%
Shorts for juniors. All shorts for men.
Summertime is sun time. T im e  to get For warm weekends' active moments,
a tan or show one off with fun-to- sportshirts with top-notch styling. In
wear shorts. AM are polyester/cotton. colors from relaxed to vibrant.

Reg Sato Men's sizes. gale
D E E C E E o  Par Four* elastic ^

M c I* - K ......... Ill back w a is t........................ $16 12.90
Miss U S A "  ^ o r t ......... $12 9 .M  Par Four* b e tte d ...........  $19 15.20
Shoestring tie sh o rt. . .  $11 t .t 0  Moss C re e k "

____________________________________________________________active s h o rts .................  $13 10.40

J C P e n n e y
(Charge It at JC Penney, 1706 E. Marcy In Big Sprino Ma9. Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-0 p.m. 207-3911 

Shop X  Penney Cetttog; Phone 3830821
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Results som etim es caused  by error

DEAR ABBY: You recently published a letter from 
a senior citizen who was horrified and embarrassed to 
learn that her preinarital blood tests came back 
“ positive" for syphilis. She stated that there was ab- 
.solutely no way she could have had the disease. You 
pointed out that there could have been many factors 
other than VD that would cause a positive result.

I was rather disturbed because you didn’t even men
tion the most common reason, namely, the lab techni
cians mixing up the blood samples. This happened to 
me once, many years ago when I was a young, 
100-percent virgin. It was during a compulsory 
medical exam for employment. I ’ll never forget how 
humiliated I was.

Of course it was later discovered that there had been 
a mix-up at the lab. 'This happens much more often 
than most people suspect — not only with blood 
samples but with all body fluids.

Many women have had their wits scared out of them 
by false-positive Pap tests.

ONE WHO KNOWS
DEAR ONE: Speaking of human error, read on:
DB^AR ABBY; My 16-year-old son is taking Tegretol 

for seizures. While filling his weekly medicine con
tainer, I noticed that some of the pills looked different.

D r. D onohue

Congestive  

heart failure
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 

I have what the doctors call 
congestive heart failure. I 
have been fighting it for the 
past two years. I have 
learned that there is no 
cure for it. Rut recently. I 
heard that there is a cure, 
but no one I talk to seems to 
know what it is. Can you 
comm ent?-----J.H.

I'here are more ways to 
treat congestive heart 
failure than I can list for 
you here. The problem 
underly ing congestive  
heart is its failure to act as 
an efficient pumper of 
blood Something has hap
pened to weaken it. Thus 
blood backs up in its pump- 
ia g  c b a m b e c f  a n d  
b ack w ard ' into veins, 
where the fluid portion 
oozes out into body tissue 
and, importantly, into the 
lungs. That is the con
gestive part of congestive 
heart failure.

Finding the reason for 
the failure leads to proper 
treatment. If a valve is 
defective, the repair of that 
corrects the problem. 
.Sometimes defective blood 
cirnilation to the heart 
muscle causes the weaken
ing The coronary arteries 
may be clogged with waxy 
deposits. Again, many ap
proaches are available for 
correcting that defect. 
Drugs offer other avenues 
of treatment. Digitalis 
drugs make the heart mus
cle beat more forcefully. 
And diuretics can be u s^  
to get rid of the fluid that is 
oozing out of the veins.

Even diet plays a treat
ment role, for example, 
watching the amount of 
salt you consume because 
sodium encourages fluid 
retention. In this regard, 
diuretics (w ater p ills )

assist in controlling such 
fluid buildup.

But in answer to your 
essential question, no, I 
know of no new astounding 
“ breakthrough" in con
trolling, treating or curing 
congestive heart failure. If 
you find a reference to one, 
send it along and I ’ll gladly 
comment.

There’s an old saying
-----if your feet hurt, you
h u r t  a l l  o v e r .  Dr .  
Donohue’s booklet, “ Relief 
and Care of Your Feet,”  
shows you how to avoid and 
take care of foot problems. 
To get your copy, write to 
Dr. Donohue in care o f this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, enclos
ing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HosIm s :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EMsbHsIwd Ntwconwf 
QrMtbig SsfviM In ■ flsM 
«rbw« txpwtoncs counts tor

1207 Lloyd 263'200S

Cdebiatc and Save during the'
Fabulous 50th from Amaha.

It’s A m a n a ’s 50th anniver
sary. Stop In. help us 
save with big savings on 
a whole line-up of fine 
A m a n a  Radarange*' m i
crowave ovens, refrig
erators. freezers, ranges, 
washers and dryers. Look!!

soisffTioiiiL R in u n E K jrra  S/omssi
This big. Amana 18 cubic 
tool model with exclusive 
Sensi-matiC'D food and 
energy saving control.

R«g. $995.05

wmm
Sava $100. or mora on 
Amana Rafrtgaratoral

'<5 ^  ggg
Oumilur* 
110 Mam 
?67 2631 Big Spring Hardware

Ma-rtwa-̂  Appiianra-

I took the pills back to the drugstore and found out that 
half o f them were penicillini 

The pharmacist said she had used a machine to 
count & e pills, and while filling my p r^ rip tion  for 
Tegretol she had some penicillin pills sitting next to it, 
and she got the penicillin by mistake and mixed those 
pills up with the Tegretol. (They looked very much 
alike.)

She told me I wasn’t the first person that h ap pei^  
to. A fter that, the drugstore got rid of the counting 
machine. Fortunately no harm was done to my son.

What I ’m saying, Abby, is this: While most phar
macists are very careful, they are only human and 
sometimes make mistakes, so warn your readers to 
watch their pills!

ALERT IN  WEST CHESTER, PA. 
w *  *

(Getting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-thing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s booklet. Send f  I plus a long, self- 
addressed, stam p^ (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 38923. Hollywood. Calif. 
90038.) •

N O TICE
I am Qamor Thbiton, a HfoUmo 

raaidont of Howard County and 
I am aaMng lor your support to 
bo your FULL TIME Commia- 
alonor of prodnet 3 .1 am fuNy 
awaro of tbo aaaata and pro- 
Moma of our communHy. Tho 
aooota aro loo numorous to 
montlon. Tho tow proMoma wo t 
can got county and dty to r~

I can bo aotvod If wo 
on this iaauo In

Ono of thoao laauoa Is rural fbo protect loo and my plan 
wUt Incraaao tho avorngo roaponao Mmo to a rural ftra by 
at least IS minutes for the firat truck on the scene.

Another Issue Is something that an citlaeno of Howard 
County can usa. Wa havo a amaH lake on tho south odgo 
of town that with close cooperation between governing 
bodlaa, could provMo our young poopio with a placa to 
moot for rocroatlon and ghra our aonlor cMaana, whathor 
handkmppad or not, an accaaalbla placa for plcnlca or 
flahing by ofocting a plor Into tho laka with Hghtod ramps 
and guard raHa.

None of this can ba sccompHshad withoul doss 
cooperation between the county and dty governments. 
I bdelve thet with God's help I can get the tarn governing 
bodies to cooperate on these and other things for the 
bonofit ol tho community.

When dedod, the only thing I can promloe you Is to pro
secute thoao who dump trash on our streets and roads 
when they can ba Identified, and most trash can be trac
ed to the original owners.

Remember, Oamar TMxton WIN ba YOUR FULL TIME

G A R N ER  T U IX T O N
For County Commisslongr Pet. 3

. M. Sy Oanwt ThMsn, StafSnf CSy M.. Sis Seilns. T**-

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION

with 10 gal. or more
gasoline purchase

Friday and Saturday 
April 13 and 14 only

I :

Choice of 2-Ltr. Dr. Pepper, Sugar-Free Dr. Pepper 
or 7-Up, each a $1.69 value.

lU E S 'TG Q
C O N V E N IE N C E  STO R E  
1800 G regg, Big Spring

Sign O ur Short Form For a W e s «T  *Go Credit Card

» I t *

A T A R I
G A M E S

Video Pinball ■ A ir Sea Battle
E.T. ■ Night Driver
Circus ■ Vanguard j
Breakout ■ Phoenix 4

for A tari 2600 -
. N ot a ll Utloa in all Btorss

T

..>,4,.,% ... jv.wSavww.».

VTOEO GAMES
Each

ATARI 2600
■ Sword Quest
■ Volley Ball
■ Pinball
■ Indy 500
■ Raiders of the Lost Ark
■ Haunted House
■ War Lords
20TH CENTURY AND  
PARKER BROS.
FOR ATARI 2600
■ M.ASJI
■ Porkey's
■ Alien
■ Fantastic Voyage
■  M e g ^ o r o e
■ Tunnoil
■ Star Wars
■ Jedi Arena
■ Spider Man

ATARI 2600 VmEO GAME
79.09

-30.00
R eg. 99.99 

M ail-in rebate

49.99 Your final coat

Kn|oy arcade a ty la  action  a t 
bom a w ith  A ta ri 2600 tridao
gam a. Has PacM an, Com bat 
gam es; joysticks for vertica l, 
lateral, firtog m ovem ent.

Montgomeiy Ward

ATARI 2600 
VIDEOGAMES
6.95 Each

■ Berserk
■ Asteroids
■ Space Invaders
■ Yar's Revenge
■ MissUe Command
■ Defender

ATARI 5200 
VIDEOGAMES
20e95 Each

■ GaUudan
■ Defender
■ Missile Command
■ Kangaroo
A d vertised  pricee good  in stores 
through W ednesday, A p ril 18,1984.

..J
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i* Stokes-Parker session slated
The S4th annual session 

o f th e S to k es -P a rk er 
district w ill convene at the 
Homestead Inn, Friday 
th rou gh  Sunday. The 
puUic is invited to a ttm d .,

The district consists of 
600 members from  Lub
bock, San Angelo. Midland, 
Abilene, Odessa, Big Lake, 
M cC am ey, Sw eetw ater 
and B ig Spring.

The session w ill begin 
with a program at 8 p.m., 
Friday. FoUowing the pro
gram , an executive board 
dinner and meeting w ill be 
held.

FIRST RATE ACTRESS — Julie BramMett of Bia Spr
ing recenMy won a first-placo trophy in solo acting at 
the recant Texas Junior Colloga Speech and Theater 
Association tournament in Baytown. She was also a 
finalist in duet acting. The freshman theater meior at 
South Plains Colloge in Levelland is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hicks of Big Spring.

The session w ill continue 
at 9 a.m., Saturday. A 
fashion review  w ill be 
featured at a noon lun
cheon. Tickets for the lun
cheon are $7.

Parents group donates
equipment to library

Coahoma Parents Care 
Organization presented the 
Coahom a E lem en ta ry  
Library with a new video 
cassette recorder, televi
sion and nine cassette 
tapes, recently. In addi- 
tirni, the group donated 
1388 worth of books and 
p resen ted  Book F a ir  
Coupons fo r additional 
purchases.

In the past, the mganiza- 
tion gave the library $800 to

purchase a Serendipity 
R ea d -a -lo n g  c a s s e tte  
series.

The organization is in
volved in several events 
where parent help is need
ed, s i ^  as: Halloween 
Carnival, Open House, Art 
Fair, Science Fair, Book 
Fair, School Board Can
d id a te  Forum , Junior 
O lym p ic T rack  M eet, 
Kindergarten Round-up.

Elks install Rocky Vieira

as exalted ruler, April 3
Big Spring Elks Lodge held Sunday morning with 

installed Rocky Vieira as a noon barbecue con- 
new ex a lted  ru ler in  eluding the meeting, 
ceremonies April 3. A  team
of past exalted rulers, 
beaded by W.A. Fitzgerald, 
tfonducted the installatioa.

Other new officers in
c lu d e : P a u l G irv a n , 
lea d in g  k n igh t; M ike 
Tolson, loyal knight; John 
Porter, leading knight; and 
Oliver Cofer, secretary; 
B ill Pavis, treasurer; An
dre Arcand, esquire; Q.T. 
Coats, tiler; Ron Enger, 
chaplain; W alter Gleason, 
inner guard; and C.E. 
Milam, 5-year trustee. The 
new officers w ill serve un
til April 1, 1985.

The interlodge ctmimit- 
tee raised $3,000 for the 
Elks Foundation for Han
dicapped Children.

The local lodge hosted a 
district clinic Saturday and 
Sunday for members from 
E l Paso, Pecos, Odessa 
and Midland. A steak din
ner and dance highlighted 
Saturday night’s activities. 
A business session was

Crossroad
Restaurant

(Formerly Jo -Boy’e)

"Y o u r  Fmmlly Rootm irartt" 

Serving Breakfast, Lunches & Dinners 

U.S.D.A. Choice Steaks
at Reasonabie Prices.

Open Seven Days A Week 
6:00 A.M.-0:30 P.M. 

CLOSED A T  2:00 P.M. SUNDAYS

E.L. Terry O.C. Lewis
1810 Gregg Street

Gor<ion%
JEWELERS

S A V E

S 5 0 e .
T O

^ 6 0 .

SAPPHIRE, RUBY 
EMERALD 

& DIAMOND!

Rag. 911B aa

S 1 0 9

Rag. $279 a pair

*219.

lOKt.
G O L D I

a pair

ea.

^Hag. $18>aa.

»149,

4̂ 0020

IN  BIO  S P R IN G -S / # O P > ir  GORDON’S: Big Spring Mall, 
1801 East F.M . 700 • Also visit Gordon's in Abiiisne, Midland, 
Odessa, San Angelo and throughout Texas • Shop Gordon's 
Coast to Coast.

se lf-w ill dem onstrate 
defense for women.

F o llow in g  the m in i
workshop, installation of 
officers and the president’s

report about state and na
tional w ill follow.

Women w ill be attending 
a “ Western Hoe Down”  
breakfast at the home of

the Rev. and Mrs. W.J. 
Peterson, 811 Pine St., Sun
day. The lady with the 
most unique western style 
w ill be awarded a gift.

Position Open at

Young ’N Alive Boutique
for Salesperson —
Apply in Person at the 

Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Saturday

between 10:00 a.m.<6:00 p.m.

A  debutante talent hour 
w ill be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Fourteen senior girls w ill 
emnpete in talent competi
tion for the debutante title 
and crown to be awarded at 
an evening banquet at 7:30 
p.m. Big Spring debutante 
w ill be Eva Baucham.

C l u b  p r e s i d e n t s  
thoughout the district w ill 
compete in the Narcisse 
Stokes March at the ban
quet. H ie presidoit who 
raises the highest sum w ill 
be crow n ed  N a rc isse  
Stokes. Tickets for the ban-1 
quet are $io.

E very year, the district 
gives two scholarships of 
1800 each to a deserving 
senior g irl and boy.

A  mini-workshop w ill bel 
held at 2:30 p.m., Satur
day. Program s w ill be' 
“ Sickle-Cell Anemia”  by 
Dr. Jean-Louis Hubert; 
“ ’The Hidden You”  by Dock 
V o o rh ie s , and “ T h e 
Business o f Changing 
L iv e s ”  by C h a rlen e  
Voorhies. Lynn Green, Big 
Spring High School coach.

T H E  N A TU R A L IZ E R  A D V A N TA G E
breezy com fort 

a t a r i  
e a sy  p rice

ONE WEB< ONLY
1 9 . 9 7

reg. $28.

Cushiony cork curved Into a walkable 
wedge ... breezy toppings woven with casual style. 

Naturalizer's soft sandals bring you a most 
wearable blend of comfort and fashion.

In white, bone. red. navy blue, camel 
Sizes 5V?-10

Sizes, Service, Fit... Our Specialties!

BARNES «  PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd Dovimtown

I



e-A M an convicted in taxi scam sentenced to nine years
NEW YOK (A P ) — A man who autboritiea said pos

ed as a taxi driver and regularly bilked and terrorized 
foreigDers arriving in New York, once chargiag a 
Japanese visitor $500 for a |2S trip, has been sentenced 
to uo to nine years in jail.

Konstinos Tzertzelas, 40, o f Lawrence, was sentenc
ed Wednesday to two to six years for bribery, one to 
three years for grand larceny and six months for 
u n law ^  imprisonment. He must sorve at least two 
years before becoming eligible for parole.

The charges resulted from a May 15,198S, complaint 
by Hiroshi Imamura, an electrical engineer from 
Japan wtm said Tzertedas agreed to take him from

Kennedy Internatkmal Airport into ftjr m
ph istollsandtip .W hen tb^aiT iv«d ,Iinam u raciia ig- 
ed, Tsertielas tbreataosd htan, tkrew Mb luggage in the 
street and demanded IBOO before settling for a ISOO 
payment.

Imamura flagged down a poUce car wMch chased 
the bogus cab. When oncers aporoadied Tfeertaelas, 
he offered one officer fSOO, gave Mm $US and was im

mediately charged srith bribery.
The Manhattan district attorney’s offrce said 'niart- 

saias, who was convicted in a non-jury state court trial 
March t, had received a relatively stifr serdance 
because he had been d ied  for ualawnil soBcItatkin at 
least 11 separate thnes at Kemiedy. 'f t ert rajas had no 
hack licenae and is a reaidant alien from  Greece, the 
o ffice said.

turiw  pkata kt Tim
CELEBRATION — First and second Brads students at 
Bauer Magnet Schoel releassd multi-colored balloons 
Wednesday mernint in celebration of National Library 
Week. Carol Simmons, one of the organizers of the 
event, said the balloons were Ctocoratod with “ USA 
Team " in recognition of the Olympics.

Stones want out of contract
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Saying “ enough was enough,’ ’ 

the Rolling Stones asked a judge to dissolve their con
tracts with a recording executive whose companies 
hold righto to the rock group’s pre-1970 songs.

Attorney L. Peter Parcher said Wednesday the band 
wants “ a commercial divorce’ ’ that would end more 
than a dozen years’ squabbles over royalties and film  
righto.

Parcher described a litany o f legal and personal 
Hi«prt*u between lead singer Mick Jagger and Allen B . 
KM n. whose two recording companies hold righto to 
songs the band issued before IVTO.

At one point, Parcher told U.S. District Judge 
Thomas Griesa, Klein refused to deal with Jagger and 
would pay the Stones’ royalties only through lead 
guitarist Keith Richards.

POSTED
No Trespassing
Violators will be Prosecuted

Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County  

Mltchall Cty. & Glasscock Cty.
KCNTUCKY STRAIGHT WXIRSON WHISKEY 80 ftOOF nSTlUCD AND SOnUO 

BY jAWES B BEAM DISTILLING CO. aERMONT. BEAM. NY

A

CABBAGE
PATCH

Doll when you purchase 
one of the microwaves below 
now thru April 28, 1984.

O u r lowest price ever on these m icrowave ovens.

V. 1, » T

/ , ^ 'i.'I j n

AP88741

P ricsd  4190 Isss th a n  a  s im ila r  
m odel

Kanmora 2-stag a M krowova Ovan

3 3 9 9 9

* Twnpwotwu suming probu
* Solid statu touch controh
■ Automatic Hold/\MMin Feoturu

AP8884I

C u t  ^1 6 0
Kanmora 3-staga Microwava Ovan

WAS Q T 0 9 9
339.99 w  / 7

* Capacity for 80 pre-progrommoblu 
ruciput

* lumpurature sunting probe
* AAemory recall

Priced 4 55  lest th a n  a  s im ila r  m odel
Micro/Convactien Ovan

56499
’ 4-«loge memory 
■ Pre progrommed recipe* 
> Dehydration cycle AP86841

EACH O f  THESE ITEMS IS READILY AVAILASU FOR SALE AS ADVERTISED. PRICES ARE CATALOG; SHIPPH40, 
DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION ARE EXTRA. PRICES REUSTED FROM THE 'A P ' CATALOG SUPPLEMENT. SEARS 
HAS A  CREDIT PLAN TO  SUIT M O ST EVERY NEED.

Satisfaction Guarantaad or Your Money Bach 
403 Runnels St. AAon.-Sat. 9-5:30 p.m. 

tCAiie. noceucK amo co
M7 5S22 

Most merchandise availebte 
tor pick-up mthm a tew days

ms

I T d ^  SLEEP HAVEN’S

^^BED SP R EA D ^
SALE

TW IN
SIZE

1̂5”

Q u i lt e d  B e d s p re a d s  S ta rt  A t

FULL
SIZE

QUEEN
SIZE

$ 2 ]  95

SIZE
$2495

: Bragg NaaBhaargs 
; by Braahar $*yQ§ 5
Rag.*1Be** aaw 1 9

Fall Situ

9̂4”
guaan Siiu

Sava ga Ml Braes Bads
"V . /

S le e p e r
Seffes
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NEW LIFETIME GUARANTEE
NON-PRORATED GUARANTEE
This im rantM S your sid in i for labor and material 

Plus a 50-Year Hail D m a fe Guarantee

Attn: Brick Homeowners

BOX IN UGLY OVERHANG

)ICE OF M M IY BEAUTIFUL COUNTS

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED S TA TES  STEEL SIDING IS TH E ANSWER

CSU m  NWU VN CM 1MST
A sk  about Our New Steel Roofing with V4 
inch Styrafoam insulation on the roof. It can 
cut from 4 0 %  to 7 0 %  heat out of your 
attic...saves on heating and cooling bills.

30% Off All
UnitMd States S t t t I  
OvMfhang Matarial in Stock.

"Wlwa N Ceeaa Te SMn
Wa W eal Qhe Yae A

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
CBLL US TODBT FOB FBEC ESTNMTE

Mike Arnett, Owner
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Texas Hispanics may boycott Coors
f n w  ct T n

■ay tlMgr will vote Saturday oa 
' to raaMnn a boycott of Ooon boor 
of raoaat eommiwto the brewery's, 

WlUaiB Coots, allegedly mads 
ks. f

Patrieto RoybatSuttoo, a board member of 
MaiieaB-AiaoricaB Doanoerato, said lha 

»  was u|Mte by com- 
Ooots aOflgediy made to a speech to 

DUCK bastoeas tosdwi to Deever.
A BOWS article abowt the speech appeared to 

the Denver Rocky Mountato News with a 
headline that said: “Coors calls Macks to- 
tettsetHsUy iidbriar."

Coots has said the Rocky Mountain News’ 
artieto and headUne were not accurate and Us

j - , i
, altomogr, Leo Brndtoy o f Denver, said Thes- 

day C om  “ dhln’t make any statement 
remotely d o se " to the newspaper’s account

Bradhqr said tha only reference Coors made 
to hto apeaoh to blacks’ *n**JHg— 
when the b rew er eseuctive referred to 
Rhodesia’s economy.

’ Coora said the counbry’s economy flourish
ed under white rule and noted that now that 
Macks are to control, the economy is to trou
ble because blacks in the African natkn 
"(Sdn’t have the intellectual capacity to 
rule,’ ’ Bradley said, quoting the text of Coors* 
speech.

Bradley also said Coors has sued the Denver 
newspaper over its story.

Ms. Sutton said Tuesday she was unaware

ofCoora’ toW 8Ult,butaaldM ADleaderapro- 
baUy still would veto to continue a seven-year 
boycott o f Cbom beer. ,

The veto Is to take pisoe Saturday to Austin 
at a mesttog o f the MAD state executive

AU MAD chapters to Texas wUl be asked 
again to honor the boycott and w ill be tdd 
“ not to allow themselves to be kinight o ff by 
Coors or to be tofiltratod by Coors,^M s. Sut
ton said.

She said Coors often tries to underwrite 
Uspanic activities with a condition that only 
Coors beer be sold “ and that’s literally buying 
us o ff."

North Side 
Center holds 
dinner sale

The North Side Com
munity Center w ill have a 
dinner sale Saturday from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Dinner |dates are $4, 
w ith  a s e le c t io n  o f 
barbecue beef, catfish or 
fried chicken.

Two or more orders w ill 
bedM ivered.

P ro ceed s  go  to  the 
center, locatedat 110 N.E. 
8th. Phone number is 
263-2873.

OetsMBethhi' 
ya don’t waatr
We’htekeMt 

ListwIUi 
Herald Classified 

m -m i

Fur Storage Service
for the season

Storage and cleaning of your fine furs is an important part of your investment. This 
should be done with a qualified furrier who has 50 years experience. Cleaning 
and glazing done by a qualified craftsman. Store and clean your fine furs with us. 
Guaranteed the finest of cara

Storage for Season 26.00 
Cleaning and Glazing 25.00

3rJ and 
H if Spring.

Join the K mart* fashion show 
for good fashions, 
and a good time.

Just to show how fantautic a wardrobe you can put together with K-Mart 
faehkww, you’re InvNed to vteit K-Mert Saturday, April 14 at 4:00 p.m. for
an Easter Faehion Show. Make up wW be done by BemeH Pigopt and Flo
dordon of Mary Kay ooametics. The narration will be done by Paul 
Ossmenn of KBYQ radio. Balloons for kkto of all ages will be given after

r.* Sm*v Mm*

show. Everyone is invited. _

‘W E ’ V E  G O T  I T  G O O D ’

I N  ( B I G  S P R I N G )

TOWELS
' V'.'

Z E E
J U M B O
R O L L

CATSUP
H U N T 'S
32-OZ.
J U G

N E W S O M  H A S  B E T T E R  P R O D U C E

CABBAGE
F R E S H
C R IS P
G R E E N
L B .

D O N  N E W S O M  H A S  B E T T E R  M E A T S

N  N E W S O M  H A S  B E T T E R  P R O D U C E

FRESH EGGS
2\

D O Z .
G R A D E
A
S M A L L

r<WSOM T R I E S  H A R D E R

SAUSAGE
G O O C H
P U R E
P O R K
1-LB.
R O L L

D O N  N E W S O M  H A S  B E T T E R  P R O D U C E

FRANKS
T Y S O N

lC H IC K E N
F R A N K S
12-OZ. P K G .

.N E W S O M  G IV E S  Y O U  S E R V IC E

H A M
G O O C H  B IG  C O U N T R Y  
C O O K E D  
H A L V E S

E X T R A  
L E A N

j F R j E ^ G R O m P B E E ^ L B . 990

pofTNEW SOMHAS^S

COKE
P IB B  O R  S P R IT E

12-OZ. 
C A N S  
6 P A C K

P R IC E S  G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  O N E  F U L L  W E E K
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The taste of
the Mountains
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BUSCH Smooth

It’s here.
The smooth, clean taste of Busch® Beer. A premium

quality beer brewed by Anheuser-Busch.
We brew Busch just one way. The natural w^ An 

use only the finest classic American ingredients. That’s
And we

only the finest classic American ingredients. That’s 
why Busdi Beer has a taste as smooth as a mountain stream.

So head for your favorite store or tavern and pick up this 
refreshing taste in beer. Busch.

\bu won’t reach for an ordinary beer agaia 
"foull head for the mountains.

Head for the Mountains. BUSCH®
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Thursday 
Notes

It must be that time of year f<M* hole-in- 
ones. For the second consecutive week a 
Big Springer has pulled off the feat.

At the Big Spring County Q ub Mike 
Weaver added his name to the elite list, 
when he aced the 360-yard nine hole using a 
driver.

Witnesses were Van Tom Whatley. John 
Arrick. Ernie Swart and Donnie Buchanan.'

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Howard County Boxing Club is busily 

preparing for the Junior Olympic Regional 
Tournament May 11-12 in Colorado City.

The club is planning on taking eight box
ers to the tourney, according to coach Juan 
Baldwin Sr. The winners will advance to the 
Junior Olympic State Tournament in Cor
pus Christi.

Baldwin admits that winning the tourna
ment won’t be easy, since everyone will be 
gunning for the HCBC, who has lost only one 
tournament all year.

Baldwin alowg with fellow coaches Ed 
Garza and J.V. Martinez will be working 
overtime to make sure the squad isn’t 
caught with its dukes down.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Area fishing is picking up at Lakes J.B. 

Thomas and E.V. Spence, according to 
reports from the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

Crappie fishing at Lake Thomas is ex
cellent, and black bass fishing is not far 
behind. Catfishing results are also good. At 
Lake Spence, the hottest species is striped 
bass with most catches in the interm ^ate  
range. There are also reports of small- 
mouth bass.

Jim Perry of Ackerly had the big catch 
for area anglers this past week. At Lake 
Thomas he landed a string of eight crappie 
ranging in the two pound range.

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
J}x-Lady Staoir^lffY^BftiP'tliCpria Jackson 

sA flh e ll R i^ P iH  noise
on t ^  Abilerte Onranan'University track 
team.

Jackson, a sophomore, recently qualified 
for the Olympic Trials by jumping 20-8 in 
the long jump. Jackson currently has the 
best two jumps in the Lone Star Conference 
with her second best jump being 20-2. She 
has tripled jumped 38-7 and has one of the 
conference’s top times in the 100 (12.1) and 
200 met«*s (25.10).

Rutledge, a freshman, has the third best 
conference time in the 400 with a clocking of 
58.2.

Rutledge and Jackson also run third and 
anchor legs for the Wildcats’ 400 relay team 
which leads the conference with a 46.60.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Talk about dominating the relays — that’s 

what the Sands Junior High girls tracksters 
did at their own meet recenUy.

The foursome of Stefani Shortes, Deanna 
Herm, Kelly Ramey and'Becky Webb won 
the gold in the 400, 800 and 1600 relays with 
timers of 56.32, 2:05.00 and 4:42.00 
respectively.

Maybe a future trip to the state track 
meet is in store for these young ladies.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The final stats were released for the 

Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
and Howard forward and league MVP Jerry 
Stroman was the third leading scorer (20.0) 
and one of the leaders in rebounds (7).

Guards Michael Porter and Dwight Har
ris finished among the conference’s scoring 
leaders averaging 12 and 14 points respec
tively. Post player A1 Holland ranked fifth 
in field goal percentage at .579. The Hawks 
set a conference record for team defense, 
allowing 62 points per game. '

Hawk-C)ueens post player Teri Moore 
ended up as the ct^erence’s second leading 
scorer with a 22.7 average. Showing the 
Queens’ balance was Debbie Halls’ 13.1 
average, Molly E)arly with a 13.0 average, 
Alex Provencio at 10.5 and Pat Carter at 8.4. 
All ended up in the league’s scoring leaders.

Needless to say the ()ueens were at the 
top in team offense averaging 77 points per 
contest.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Another area athlete has signed a 

scholarship, this time in basketball. Kay 
Wallace, a standout post player for Green
wood High School has s ign ^  to play for 
none other than my alma mater. Eastern 
New Mexico University in Portales.

The Zias, under the direction of Wayne 
Moore have been in the NAIA playcrffs one 
of the past three years. Moore says he in
tends to play WaUace at the low post and 
stated that the six-footer should s t ^  in and 
help out the program immediately.

Mariners' reliever douses Red Sox rally
By The Associated Press

The red-hot Seattle Mariners played with fire and 
the Boston Red Sox got burned.

When reliever Dave Beard struck out Boston slugger 
Jim R ice with the bases loaded to end the eighth inning 
and preserve a 5-1 lead, the Mariners never dreamed 
they would face the same situation an inning later.

The Red Sox had pushed across three runs and had 
the bases loaded once more, again with two out. And 
who should step to the p late but the man who led the 
American League in 1983 w ipi 39 home runs.

This time, the Mariners brought in Roy Thomas, the 
fourth pitcher of the inning.

A ll R ice could do was hit a fly  ball to left field and the 
Mariners had dodged anoth<k huUet to win 5-4.

In other AL games, the California Angels thumped

the Milwaukee Brewers 9-5, the Chicago White Sox 
trimmed the Cteveland Indians 9-1 and the Kansas City 
Rojrals beat the Baltimore Orioles 5-2.

Rookie Alvin Davis and veteran A1 Cowens belted 
home runs and Cowens doubled home the decisive run 
in the eighth inning as the M arinas won their fifth 
straight game and sixth in seven starts.

A m e rica n  League
Winner Matt Young allowed one run and six hits in 7 

1-3 innings and had a career-high nine strikeouts.

ANGELS 9, BREWERS 5
Rookie right-hander Ron Romanick scattered nine 

hits for his flrst major-league victoiy before needing 
last-out help. Romanick, who held the Brewers to one

rt,

run until the ninth, was supported by California’s big
gest offensive outburst of the season, including three 
RBI by Reggie Jackson. Rob Wilfong homered for the 
winners.

WHITE SOX 6, INDIANS 1 
Scott Fletcher drove in one run and scored another 

and Greg Walker hit a three-run homer to back the 
four-hit pitching o f Richard Dotson.Fletcher tripled a 
run home against Bert Blyleven in the first inning and 
scored on Ron K ittle’s sacrifice fly while Walker’s 
wrapped it up against George Frazier in the eighth.

ROYALS 5, ORIOLES 2
Jorge Orta s i^ e d  for the only hit in Kansas City’s 

four-run fourth inning and the Royals went on to hand 
the defending world champions their fifth loss in six 
games this season.

S n o o k s ,  B e r r y  i n k  p a c t s

Tw o Howard C ollege 
basketball players w ill con
tinue their playing careers 
after signing with major 
universities on Wednesday.

Anthony Snooks, a 6-8 
forward from Columbia, 
South Carolina has inked 
with Southern Illinois of the 
M issou ri V a lle y  Con
ference. SI was 17-13 dur
ing the current season just 
recently ended. HC coach 
Mike Mitchell said S i’s 
plans ca ll fo r making 
Snooks in to  a pow er 
forward.

Although Snooks did not 
become eligible until after 
the Christmas break, he 
quickly became a force, 
especially on defense, for 
the 28-4 and WJCAC cham
pion Hawks He averaged 
eight points and five re
bounds per game during 
the Region V Tournament 
— stats good enough to be 
named to the Region V All- 
Toumament team.

Janene B erry, a 5-4

fe ll

ANTHONY SNOOKS

gu ard  fo r  the Hawk 
(^eens, w ill stay in-state to 
finish her education and 
playing days. The per
sonable athlete will wear 
the colors o f Texas Tech 
after signing with the Red 
Raiders.

Berry was the Queens 
assist leader and averaged 
10 points per game for the

JANENE BERRY

24-9 Queens. She set a 
WJCAC record in a game 
against Am arillo College 
when she dished out 21 
assists.

Among Berry’s honors 
were being named to the 
second team All-WJCAC 
team, honorable mention 
All-Region V team and the 
All-Region V Tournament 
team.

OUT AT HOME — Boston’s Gary Alien- 
son tags out Seattle’s Bob Kearney out at 
home as he attempted to score on a fly

Nettles hits first 

NL hom er in w in
By The Associated Press

Things haven’t changed for Graig Nettles and Goose 
Gossage now that they’re playing in the National 
League — Nettles is still hitting home runs and 
(jossage is still giving them up.

Both form er New York Yankee players who came 
over to San Diego this year continued to do their thing 
as the Padres d efea t^  the St. Louis Cardinals 7-5 
Wednesday night. _ ____

ball in the third inning o f Wednesday's 
game in Seattle.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS!

N ational League
Nettles, who hit 333 home runs in the American 

League, slugged his first one in the National with a 
man on base in the second inning. Gossage, who had a 
penchant for g o ite r  balls despite being the No. 1 relief 
pitcher for many years with the Yankees, nailed down 
Wednesday’s win after gitdng up a two-run shot to 
Tommy Herr in the ninth.

Tim  LoUar, another form er Yankee, pitched six 
strong innings and slugged a three-run homer himself.

In other NL games, Montreal beat Cincinnati 9-3; 
San Francisco edged Pittsburgh 2-1 in 10 innings; New 
York defeated Atlanta 6-1; Philadelphia nipped 
Houston 7-6 and Los Angeles turned back Chicago 2-1.

Permian is favored  

in 4 -5 A  track meet
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff W riter

ODEISSA — The District 4-5A boys track meet w ill be 
held Friday at Odessa’s R atliff Stadium and the Per
mian Panthers w ill be the favorites while the Steers 
w ill be hard pressed to get in the scoring coUumn.

Big Spring’s best chance to produce p^nts is in the 
discus where seniors Jimmy Clearley and Mike 
McKinley have been throwing well of late, especially 
Cearley who finished second at the Tall City Relays in 
Midland last week.

O a rley  is right at the isO-feet mark while McKinley 
is throwing in the neighborhood o f 140-feet.

Steers coach Randy Britton feels that Cearley has a 
fa ir chance at a shot at the regional meet, where the 
first two finishers qualify.

“ Jimmy has a pretty good chance of finishing high,”  
said Britton. He has been very consistent. “ There are 
about eight petqile throwing in the 140-150 feet range. It 
all depends on who chokes or not.”

Other Steer hopefuls include 300 hurdler Dewayne , 
Sherman, Dale (Crenshaw and Brian Reid. A ll have run 
in the low 41’s. Dax M cOacken could score points in 
the 800 with his tim e of 2.02.40.

Top performers in the meet include Permian 
sprinter Jason Leach in the 100 (10.15) and 200 (20.69), 
Midland Loe sprinter Walter Jones, Odessa 110 hurdler 
Reggie Jones and shot putters Isaac Garnett o f Lee, 
Britt Hager o f Permian and Darrell Davis o f Midland. 
A ll have thown over 56 feet.

H ie  meet starts at noon begining with the field 
events. The prelims start at 2:30 p.m. and the finals 
begin at 6 p.m.

W i l d e r n e s s  w i l d e r n e i W i l d e r n e s s

I RV SHOW
APRIL 13-14-15

. £ 0 3

0

u. a i

if Mini Motor Homes if Fifth Wheeis (42’!) 
if Travel Trailers if Fold Downs

STEP
INSIDE OUR '  ^

MONEY MACHINE!
<P %

Lowest Prices In West Texas!

GOIDEN GATE RV
(915) 394 -4812

0

8 M I L E S  E A S T  O F  B I G  S P R I N G  O N  1-20 
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G I A N T  A M E R I C A N  F L A G S

Jayco Jayco Jctyco Jayco Jayco Joyce
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HC splits 

w ith Paris
Howard C o lk fe gained a 

split with Paris Junior Col
lege in non-conference 
ckwbleheader baseball ac
tion at Hawks F ie ld  
Wednesday, dropping the 
first game 17-9 before com 
ing back to wallop Paris 
15-1 in game two.

HC and Par is  w ere 
scheduled for a nine inning 
game this afternoon. Game 
time was set at 1 p.m.

In their first game loss 
the Hawks jum p^ in front, 
1-0 in the first as Stephen 
Hodge sacrificed in Steve 
Carrasco. The highlights 
stopped there.

Paris batters ripped six 
HC pitchers for 14 hits that 
included four doubles and 
15 earned runs.

“ Our pitchers really 
stunk the place up,”  said 
Howard coach Bill Griffin.

Doug Myers (1-2) started 
and to ^  the loss. He lasted 
two and two thirds innings 
and was racked for seven 
hits and seven runs. He 
walked two and struckoul 
one.

' Bruce Hollander, Brian 
Robbins, Mo Rubio, Kevin 
K o l o d z i e  and D a v id .  
Rodriguez were also put on 
the mound in an effort tc 
stem Paris’ barrage — all 
proving in effective.

In the second game the 
Hawks continued their hit
ting prowess with another 
13 hits, but the pitching was 
there in the form of Steve 
Carrasco and John Wilson 
who scattered six Paris 
hits and struckout eight. 
Carrasco struckout five in 
a row at one time and pick
ed up his fifth win against 
one loss in going thr first 
five innings.

The pitching duo was 
backed by homeruns from 
D o u g  H a t c h ,  B ob b y  
Behnsch, Kenny Spears 
a n d  B l a k e  R o s s o n .  
Behnsch had a shot in the 
first game also, giving him 
17 for the year.

Hatch scored three times 
for the Hawks who lifted 
their record to 22-14.

Class 6-A

tourney held

BOB’S
CUSTOM CARPET 

SERVICE
WE INSTALL 

CARPET, VINYL A TILE

267-6935

Homers not enough 

in Steers 8-4 loss
MIDLAND — Back to back borne runs in the top of 

the sixth inning were not enough here Wednesday 
aftemon as the Big ^ r in g  Steers suffered their 10th 
loss without a win in D istrict 4-SA baseball action with 
Midland High, 8-4.

The Steers avoided a shutout, however with the 
blasts from Jerry Anderson and Jay Pirkle. Until both 
players lidt their shots Midland held the upper hand, 
8-0.

Anderson’s was a three run shot that also b ro i^ t 
home John Hart who had singled and Danny Arista 
who made first via a walk.

A ll total Big Spring collected six hits, led by two 
from  Anderson.

Midland banged out nine hits against the combined 
arms o f starter Tommy Gartman and reliever David 
Renteria.

Gartman lasted until the fourth. He left behind five 
hits, five strikeouts, two hit batters and five walks. 
Renteria struckout one.

Big Spring w ill be searching for its first district win 
when the Steers (day host to Odessa High School Satur
day, Apr. 14 at 2 p.m.

N E W  M O V I E S  
J U S T  A R R I V E D

VMS a  B E T A
Dead Zone Ths( Im i

HeN’e Angole 89
Tin Man

fW W s wmj 99
ThoHobMt

KniN

TooMa
Mlchaal Jackaon’a

EA8TEI
AU

I III
Scarfaca (1082)
The Nutty Profaaaor 
Croaa Craak 
Star 80

Bayond The Limit 
Tha Shi et Adam A Eva 
Tha Mg Slaap (1S4S)
Harculae

S'PhiUdelpI 
x-New York

NO CLUB TO JOIN. NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

BIG SPRING VIDEO
"Th m  Ouym W h o  Btmrtod M A l l”

Big Bprtng’a Originml VWao Afovta Bontml Store.
208 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-1003

x-New Jenej 
x-Washbatoo 

Co
x-DelroU 
x-MUweukee 
x-AIUoU

TAKING  THE THROW - is Big Spring | Wednesday when they lost to Midland 
Steers Junior catcher Chris Lamb. Lamb High School, 8-4 in District 4-SA baseball 
and his teammates ran into trouble. action.

A host of area athletes 
w ill be competing in Class 
A regional tennis action, by 
virtue of their finishes at 
the District 6-A tennis tour
nament held recently at 
F ig u re  Seven Tenn is 
center in Big Spring.

Belinda Duke of (/reen- 
wood took the girls singles 
championship with a 6-0, 
6-2 win over Missy Dulin of 
Highland. Becky Mass- 
ingill of Borden County 
defeated Klondike’s Lori 
Lobstein 6-2, 4-6, 6-2 for 
third place.

It was all Borden (bounty 
in girls doubles competi
tion as BC’s Tammy M iller 
an d  K e l l i  W i l l i a m s  
defeated teammates Kim 
W ills and Shana Bradshaw 
in the finals.

G re e n w o o d ’ s Deona 
Dean and Krissy Wallace 
beat Tammy Snell and 
M ichelle H o ^  of Klondike 
6-0, 6-3 for third place.

Borden County’s Keith 
Martin defeated Sands’ 
Leland'Bearden 6-7,7-6,7-5 
in the third place match.

In doubles action the 
Klondike duo of Mitch Mit
chell and Lane Turner 
defeated Greenwood’s Dar
re l Stratton and Pa t  
M illigan 6-2, 6-4 to claim 
first place.

This plaque 
is displayed 

by firms 
that love 

W I N N E R S .

TIm  Big Spring Horakf and 25 local businaaa firma ballava It’a 
tima to racogniza Big Spring’a WInnara, so that ws can all laam
by thair axampla. Tha businass firms sponaorliw tha WInnara 
Award ^11 diaptay this ptaqua. LooK for Itl „  ̂^

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? Sand nominations to WInnara, Big 
Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Greenwood’s Troy and 
Kenny Wallace defeated 
Grady’s Fred Garza and 
Dennis Sawyer for third 
place.

Public N otice
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company, in accordarKe with rules 
and orders promulgated by the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas, 
hereby gives notice of a public hear
ing to begin at 10 a m on Monday. 
May 14. 1984. in the offices of the 
Public Utility Commission, 7800 
Shoal Creek Blvd., Austin. Texas, 
concerning proposals made by the 
company to add three optional ser
vices and delete two services from 
the list of local exchange services 
available to its Texas customers.

Proposed additions to the local 
exchange tariffs include an optional 
Local Measured Service under 
which all residence customers and 
single-line business customers 
could pay monthly rates less than 
flat rate for one-party service, with 
an additional charge for each com
pleted outgoing call to be deter
mined by the time of day. distance 
and duration of each call; and a sub
sidized LIFELINE local service to 
be made available to qualified indi
viduals, as determined by the Pub
lic Utility Commission. The monthly 
rate for LIFELINE service would 
include an allowarKe of 25 outgoing 
calls per month, plus a charge for 
each additional call

Proposed for deletion from the 
local exchange tariffs are one-ele
ment measured service offerings 
for residence customers and single- 
line business customers, but cur
rent custom ers would not be 
affected

The company does not anticipate 
that these additional services will 
result in an increase in revenue to 
Southwestern Bell Telephone

Persons who wish to intervene or 
otherwise participate in these pro
ceedings should notify the Com
mission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene, participate, or 
for further information should be 
mailed to the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin. 
Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Utility Commission C on
sumer Affairs Division at (512) 458- 
0223 or (512) 458-0227. or (512) 
458-0221 teletypewriter for the 
deaf.

Aviso al Publico
Por medio del presente aviso y en 

conlormidad con las reglas y dic- 
tSmenes de la ComisiOn de Servicios 
Publicos de Texas, la compahia 
Southwestern Bell Telephone anun- 
cia la audiencia publica que se llevarS 
a cabo a partir de las 10 de la mahana 
del dia lunes 14 de mayo de 1984 en 
las oficinas de la ComisiOn de Ser
vicios Publicos. 7800 Shoal Creek 
Blvd , Austin. Texas, con respecto a la 
propuesta de la compahia. que con- 
siste en agregar tres servicios 
opcionales y suprimir dos servicios 
de la lista de servicios telefOnicos 
locales a disposiciOn del usuario en 
Texas.

Las adiciones propuestas al aran- 
cel del servicio telefOnico local 
incluyen un Servicio Medido Local 
opcional segun el cual todos los cli- 
entes residenciales y los clientes 
comerciales con linea iinica pagarian 
larifas mensuales menores que la tar- 
ita fija para servicios de linea unica, 
con un cargo adicional por cada 
llamada completa efectuada desde 
ese telOfono, establecido segiin la 
hora, la distancia y la duraciOn de 
cada llamada; asi como un servicio 
local subvencionado de LIFELINE 
que estaria disponible para determin- 
adas personas, segun lo establezca 
la ComisiOn de Servicios Publicos La 
tarifa mensual para el servioo de 
LIFELINE incluiria 25 llamadas men
suales con un cargo adicional por 
cada llamada en exceso de 25.

Se propone suprimir del arancel del 
servicio telefOnico local las opciones 
de servicio medido de un elemento 
para clientes residenciales y clientes 
comerciales con linea unica. pero 
esto no afectaria a los clientes 
actuates.

La compahia r>o espera que estos 
servicios adicionales produzcan un 
aumenlo de ingresos para South
western Bell Telephone.

Toda persona que desee intervenir 
o participar en el pioceso debe noU- 
ficar a la ComisiOn lo antes posible. 
Las solicitudes de intervenciOn, par- 
ticipaciOn o inlormaciOn deben 
dirigirse a: Public Utility Commission 
of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., 
Suite 400N. Austin. Texas 78757. 
Para obtener mayor intormaciOn debe 
llamar a Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division. (512) 458- 
0223 0(512) 458-0227, o al (512) 458- 
0221 si requiere teletipo para sordos.

Southwestern Bel 
l&lephoiie

Now^i
agoodttme

fora
change.

M V V V

There may never be a better time
10 change to Gulfpride, premium 
quality motor oil. the Tough Oil tor 
today's driving, and a Cruisemasler
011 Filter. All labor included.

Gulfpride 
Super 
Premium 
10WI40 „
improves gasoline MILfAw

M i . « : capacity 
S12 00 5 qi capacity

*At pariictpating dealers

See these dealers for their prices:

Big Spring Herald
Gressett’̂ i Gulf

4th & Gregg
Chester’s Gulf

3rd & Birdwell

Genuine 1)du
L I Z A R D

NktunI Beck Cut
P Y T H O N

Good looking, long-luting
E L E P H A N T

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR 
MOST POPULAR EXOTIC BOOTS
Save 50% or m ore on handmade, first-line 
exotic boots. Factory-to-you prices mean 
substantial savings from  our regular suggested 
retail price. Buy now at this exceptional low 
price and save!

ONLY

$11095
Limited time onb̂ .

Highest quality at the lowest price 
. . . .direct from the factory!

F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T BIG SPRIN G MALL 
Next T o  J .C . Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Chicaaa
CleveUnd

y-Los Aunli 
“  Jandx-Portlan 

x-SaatUa 
x-Pboanix 
Gokkn StaU 
San Oiago 

xdlnchad |

y-CUndtad <

Wa* 
Boalon ItB, 
Detroit l » ,  
Milwaukee 
AtlanU 114 
New Jeraej 
Denver 130 
Loa Anfele

Detroit 
Toronlo 
Cleveland 
New York 
Hoe ton 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 

Wl
Seattle

Kanaaa City
Chlcaso
Minneaola
California
Texas

Wm
Kansas Cii 
Chicago 0, 
CaUfomia 
Seattle S, I 
Only gaim

New York
PtiUadelpMa 

m1Montreal 
Chicago 
Plttaburgh 
SI Laidt

San Diego 
ClBciaaall 
Loa AngalM 
San Praack 
Atlanta

1



■on’s
ThrMsr

UmN
tarn ft E«s 
IXIM*)

MIPFEE

)EO
I”
tml Storm.
263-1003
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SCOREBOARD

tMisketball

HnMai I •  ,l«l I
WaSMitel OuM* 

Um Ow I S C M M I I  
8 u  PtaM in* I. PStiftggt t, M

N svY a k «.A ik a ls l 
P lS I illi^ li 7. ! !— >«■« 
«a B D Iii (7 .a i.U s ll i  
L a  Aapitas I, CMcsso 1

N B A

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaBtte MvolMi

W L PM. GB
V'BoMon Al IB 7tt —
x-PhiladcIphia M M US II 
X-New York 41 M .STS IS
x-New Jaraey 4S IS .SU IS
x-WasliliigUn »  4B 43S M

Coalral DMalia
x-Detroit 41 a  IW —
x-MUwaukec «  a  .tW —
x-AllanU a  a  .4 » 10
Chicaaa a  a  .sa »
Ckveiaiid a  a  .sa »
IndiaBa 8  W .SIS 8

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwaMOivlaia

X-Ulab 44 8  SSO —
x-Daiiaa a  a  sa  m
X-Danver a  a  .48 014
Kanaaa Cily a  M 4M 0
San Antonio 8  M oa OH
Houston 8  SI Sa IS

PacMc MvWsa
y-Los Antelsa M 8  OTS —
x-Portland a  8  S8 7
x-Seattls 8  8  SW 14
x-Pboenix a  41 48 IS
GoMsn Stele a  a  .48 17H
San Diato 8  SI sa  8

x-Clinched playoff berth

y-Clinctaed divlaion UUe

WaOaaaOay'B Galnet
Boston in . New York 8  
Detroit 18, PhiUdelphte IIS 
MUwaukM 18, Cleveland 8  
Atlanta 114, Indiana 111 
New Jersey 18, Chicago lU  
Denver 18, Housloo 110 
Loe Angelee Ul, Portland 18

track

Area Track Bests

baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. GB

Detroit
Toronto
Clevelaiid
Ne« York
Boston
Baltimore
Mihvaukee

e 0 1.000 —
4 S .071 tVi
5 S .SOO 3
3 i m
3 S .373 4
1 3 1«7 S

1 0 .143 SH
WEST DIVISION

Seattle 3 1 .»7  -
Oakland 3 3 .714 1
KaMBi aty  4 3 .371 3
Chicaco 3 3 300 3H
MiMWMU 3 3 .300 34
CalifomU 3 3 .373 34
Teuft 3 4 .333 34

WednMdav'o Gbhot 
Kanaaa City S, Baltimore S 
Ctdcago 0, Cleveland I 
CalUomia 0, MilwaUee S 
Seattle S, Boston 4 
Only garoeo scheduled

NAaONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. CR 
New York 4 1 IS7 -

S S
4 4

Chicafo S 4
Pittobiwgh S 4
St Uula S 4

WEST DIVISION 
San Diego 4 I
Oiacimali 4 4
Loo Angetas S 4
San Pmacioco S 4
Atlanta S S

PtnUdetphu
Montreal

LMsd are the weU'o bo8 In the Big 
Spring area 8  bay's and giri'o track

BOYS
Sh8 P 8 : Eamoat. Lanaaa (8 M );  
Denver, Coahoma (4MH>; Daaver,
Ciialiimio (4MH).
DMcaa; Caarley, Big Sprlia (14SO; 
Oaaiiay, Big S p r^  (I4M ); Cearley, 
Big Spring (181).
Long Jnmp: Hays, Fonan (8 0 );  Ew
ing. Coahoma ( IS-SH); Cope, Kkiidike
(W-l).
Pale VanR: Bryant, Stanton (ISS>, 
Bryant, Stanton, (IS4); Thomao, 
Stanton (ISS).
High Jaiap: East, Fonan (S4); East, 
Foraan (S4); Dove, Greenwood (S-S). 
SIM : Claxton, Colsrado City 
(IS ill.n i; Claxtan, Colorado aty 
(IS;l4.a); Claxtan, Colorado City 
(10:8.8).
48 Relay; Colorado a w  (8 .8 );  Col
orado (3ly (8 .8 );  (Colorado aty  
(8.77).
■8; Randle, Colorado City (7 :8 .8 ); 
Webb, Klondike (7 :8 .8 ); Webb. 
Klondike (7:8.M).
IWIIH: Krag Bryant, Lamaaa (I4.»); 
Krag Bryant, Laraaaa(IS.8); Riven. 
Colorado a ty  (1S.7).
18; Norman, Colorado aty  (10.8); 
Maotan, Lameaa (11.10); Ritchey. 
Colorado aty  (118)
48;Rocky Bainm. Stanton (8 .8 );  
Roc^ Barnao, Stealon (8 .8 );  Rocky 
Banes. Stenten (8 8 ) .
78 IH; Krag Bryant. Lameaa (8.4); 
Krag BryanL Lameaa (8 .8 );  Rumc. 
Klondike (8.47).
78; Rocky Barnm, Stealon (8.81; 
Rocky Banm, Stanton (8 .8 );  Hit- 
chop, Colorado City (8.14).
148; Claxton, Colorado a ty  (4 :8 .8 ); 
Oaxlon, Colorado aty (4 :8 .8 ); Clax- 
ton, Colorado a ty  (4:8.8).
148 Relay: Colorado City (S:SI.S); 
Klondike (S:S7.44); Big Spring 
(7:8.4).

GIRLS
Sh8 Pat: Henry. Stealon (744), 
Jollay, Big Sprii« (SM) ;Henry, Sten 
Ion (S4-S).
Dloceo: Henry, Stanton (llS-4); 
Henry, Staaloo (Ill- I ll;  Henry, Stan
ton (1144)
Triple Jaau: WiUlams. Colorado aty 
(74-141; WilllamB, Colorado City 
(74-11; WllUama, Colorado a ty  (74-7). 
Loag Jump: Hoary, Coahoma 
(I7-7HI; wluiama. Colorado a ty  
(17-4); Willlamt. Colorado City 
(14-14).

Jump: Hoary, Coahoma (44); 
Smith, Fonan (4-7); Smith. Fonan 
(44)
778: TolUaon. Stanton (17:17.7); Me- 
Culley, Coahoma (17:71.8); Me- 
Oilley, Coahoma (U :8 .8 ).
148: Tolliaaa, Stanton (4 :8 .8 ); 
TolUaon. Stealon (4:8.4); ToUiaon. 
Stealon (4:8.11).
48Rolay: Big Spring (8 .8 ).  Big Spr
ing (8  8 ) ;  Big SprlM (8.47)
48; Schaofw, Garden CKy (7:8.81; 
Jaasan, Stanton (7 :8 .8 ); Schaefer. 
Garden Oty (7:71.8).
18 LH: Warn, Stealan (14.8); Waal. 
Stealon (14.8); WaM. Stanton (14.8) 
t8 : L. (M l, Big SpriU (U S );  
Williams. Colorado a ty  (17.8); 
Williama, Colorado Oty (U.8I 
■8 Relay: Big Spring (1 :8 .8 ), Big 
Spring (1 :8 .8 ); Big Spring (1:8.81 
48: Henry (8.M ); Haary, Coahoma 
(8.S); Hanry, CoabooM (41 8 )
78: Palmar. Big Spring (8 .8 );  
Williams, Colorado a ty  (8.81; 
Palmar, Big Spring (8 8 ) .
108 Retay; Big Spring (4:14.14); 
Coahoma (4:17.M l;  Coahoma 
(4:14.81.
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Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

FLYIN G  TO THE HOOP — Atlanta their NBA basketball game In Indiapolis 
Hawks forward DominiqueWilkens (left) Wednesday night. Wilkins continued to 
sails past Indiana Pacer forward Clark 
K elh iu  (righ t) during first haif action of

the basket for a slam.

INTRODUCING WEEKENDS 
IN  SAN ANTONIO AT 

AN INTRODUCTORY HdCE.

$19.84
It’s the chance you’ve been waiting 

for. A  night o f deluxe accomnKxlations at 
The Gunter Hotel. Completely remodel
ed. Enjoy fine continental and Arnerican 
cuisine at elegant, affordable Cafe Suisse. 
Then relax at Pa(ke Muldoon’s, fast be
coming the place for after hours gathering. 
So retreat to The Gunter Hotel. For an 
uncommonly good time.

®  H he G u n t e r  H o t e i
ALflCOLNHOTEL
205 Emt Houston Street 

Sxr Ant(xxo, Texas 
512/227-3241 80(V53I-3000

*$19.84 per person, dodde oixupancy, exiHudsig tax. Sid))ect lo 
availability Friday. Saturday or Sixi^. Nol vabd to gnxgis.

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrdwftll Lftn«

Use the

SOURCEBOOK
for Better Business Buying

The 1984 SOURCEBOOK i 
available in Big Spring now — 
use it
• for a listing o f all Better Busi

ness Bureau members in Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa

• for consumer tips on buying 
anything

• for com plete details (x i how the

Better Business Bureau works 
for you and for business 

• For eweiy kind o f goods or ser
vices you may need — from 
accountants to wHcling 

The 1964 SO U RCEBO O K-  
your SOURCE for shopping from 
the Better Business Bureau o f the 
Permian Basin. It's Free!

1984 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Heraid, 
Zaie’s Jevireiers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Foraan and Sands High 
Schooi are eligibie for nominations).

Complete All Items —  
Please Type or Print.

Full Information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please Include a photo, preferably black and white. We’re sorry, but 
photos cannot be returned).

Name________________________________________
Address______________________________________
High Schooi Attending_____________________

(Check one) Boy_
Outstanding Schooi Work •

.G irl.

Extra-Curricuiar Activities at Schooi.

Salt tnd** April 22.

Y o u  c o u ld  p a y  m o rC j 
b u t w h y ! Fayless

Shee
Seurce

Activities in Church and Reiigious. Groups.

Speciai Voiunteer-Citizenship Activities.

Your Nam e_  
Address

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES 
Friday, April 13, 1984

Mall to tho Horald,
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Toxas 79720

2011 Gregg

'F'. 10A4 Shoe Comnration
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1 Lura 
S Alan or 

Robart 
9 MlaaKan 

II  Itomln 
Hwbiack

15 KHI
16 AlMMind
17 Nantaa'

32 CoSactlaa 
larm

13 IfidUn 
of Arte.

34 Prooaad

54 Aooelarl- 
noUal 

60 Tag on

22 Chum 
26 iSarcalorlal

37 ProRxIor

Tag on 
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S2 Conlaatant
63 Loaao
64 Skid Row

27 Exhaual 
26 SSkawrm 
29 Aabolo- 
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16 Indigo"
19 BancroH
20 LHorary

36
41 Payc
42 Antonnoo

66 Poonof 
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30 Apportlonod 
II Mokooa

46 Chamlcol

67 Propa
68 Soakallax 
60 Soachpoal

33 Choppad 
36 Ft. mm 
36 Logoi '

23 Jooaor 
Corloa

24 “Tha cal — 
the woir

25 WaM
27 Quippad 
30 Money

47 — Ionic 
46 Explalad 
SO Packed lor

52 I
53 Ruaaak 

loirtanda

Y am rinr'i R u iit i

DOWN
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OOddSM
4 Boring 

kiaacl
5 Madlacn 

Aao. werfcar
6 Chicago 

laatura
7 Faahlon
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TVaOan 

43 Command 
loFIdo

46 Anchorago 
46 Novel 
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Fran, —

6 Or.loMor
10 Moat out
11 Dovetailing
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52 Madlaval 
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56 Fonder
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14 Napvalaing
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DENNIS THE MENACE
— f Y o u r  

Daili
I  from thg C A R uB tL RlGHTEl^ IN STITU TE

I AO ^
yv2

*ALLI KNOW AOXiriHEaROS'M'THEBEES IS... 
50NE SINS 'N'SQWE STIN6/

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'How con a book with no cartoons in it be 
so funny. M om m y?"

NANCY

roKBCAST r « |  ra iV A V , A r a iL  is , i i

TENbENCIES: This Frk 
inx ateachsd to it. Later in 
aboi  ̂you ora apt to com|

Friday tha thir
t y  evoaing, 

complain and aee

GENERAL 
taanth has no jinx i 
you and thoao i
the drab and dark s &  of things.

ARIES (Mar. 21 U Apr. 19) A good day to keep busy 
at whatever work ii atead of you and get much ac
complished. no matt r  where.

TAURUS (Apr. 2 > to May 201 Improve your ap
pearance whether at i ome or in profeasiooal hands. Sd  
up appointments fori atartainmant during the waakand.

GEMINI (May 211 v June 21| Give more attention to 
home matters and pit i to do soma intaraating entertain
ing of the right pool *  during the dasrtiroe.

MOON C H IL D I^  (Juna 22 to Jul. 21) Fine day for 
shopping and rumiin|| errands. Later you can visit with 
good friends. Go ov# any atatamants or reports.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Auy. 21) Handle financial idfairs well 
and then set up a mate workable budget. Avoid one who 
likes to waste your ijaluabls time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 ty Sept. 22) Good day to got your 
health and appearaoce improved and become more 
dynamic. During apf-e houie, visit good friends.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have many small
duties to perform and should met at them early. Come 
to a better understanding with your cloaeat tie.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study your relation
ship with friends and how to improve them, and plan 
how to return social 'favors.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Analyse how 
well you have handled career duties and decide how to 
accomplish more in tlie future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study into more 
modern methods and planhow to get tliem in operation 
so that you can get aheaj faster.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 te Feb. 19) You can do much 
now to improve tlie situatiwi with your mate and be hap
pier in the days aliead.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mai. 20) Study into business and 
civic affairs during the diytime and aee how they can 
be of greater help to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... heor she wiU 
be one who can get conditions so organized that they 
will run very smoothly aiid not encounter any hitches. 
Give as fine a technologilal education as you can and 
a great deal of money canlbe made during the lifetime.

"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largdy up to you!
'3 1984, The McNaught Byn^ate, Inc.

DID YOU FIND 
THE BOOK YOU 

WANTED, SLUG60?

OERW

YEP

I

IHATb A BIG 
O N E--W H ATB  
IT  CALLED ?

•WEIGHTLIFTING 
MADE EASY*

BLONDIE
IS ALEXANDER 

MOAAE, <  
MR.eUMSTEAO

•9

CAN ME 
O U T  AND  
WITH

ALEXANDER  IS TO O  
O L D  T O  P LA V  WITH 

>OU, ELhAO

BUT, TH ANK 
(3000NESS, 

I'M  N O T.'

4 a

OlOhJ'T HAVB A 
TAX

/

IF VOO ONlV TFAVEU TMIS 
RIGHUAV ONa, Gom 
GRAS Aa-IMEOUSIOVIOUCAN.

wuNf fiusra 3RL uorks at
A IR O a  S10PJUSI 0UT3I0C 

OF WACO.

c o

COME ON.CHIP.^ 
w e u  p e  L A TE  
R ?R  TH E  lAatflB.f

Ot<AV. JBRRY, 
O KAY/

CAN I  HELP rr IF  MYaIo M STFAISHT- L  
ENEP our ANP I  CANY

^RNP ANYTHING?

(AfM - GO DOWN 
T O T H ’ STORE RN' 
GIT ME SOM E .. 

CHAWIN’TERBftCKV

C/3

C/3

GO G IT IT  VORESELF -  
I  GOT SO MANY CHORES 
,TQ O a  I  DON’T  KNOW 

WHICH O N E TO
TACKLE

(SK)W .I KNOW

^WHAT MAKES THINGS BAP 
IS WE HAVE HO EVIPEHCE 
ASAIH6T LAPy WU OR 
PCLE HAWAII.

4-a

WE CAN'T PICK THEM UP 
JU S T FOR PISPLAVING 
SUPeR-HAWAllAN 
PATRIOTISM/

HOW I  SEE WHAT 
AW JOB IS HERE'

WE WANT ^  
PROOFASAINST 
LAP/ WIL..ANP 
OUR HANP5 0N 
T\\M SOM C  

BOmBf

r  WHY ___
O LOW INa

t

Vtou know contracts,) 
Doc! What do you 
think?

And in this contr£ict
---------theyVs talkinq

p sn niss.'

CO

EVEIH OUR.
, m a il b o x  WON'T 

' f V RAT JXAMK/MAIL
a n v /w o r e

WHERES
SARGE?

V

ME 5A>!S hie 
'POESNY like  THESE 

MUSHY /V\Oy/lBS
X THINK NE'P l i k e  
TD  WATCH BUT MEfe 
AFRAlP WE'LL SEE 

HIM CRV

n o n
□ □ □

N

"W H Y , IT IS  A  M A N !"  
DVE S A Y S . "NCrr JUST 

’ M A N ,"  OXEN SA vS .

TH A T 'S  THE C R A X Y  
H IL L M L k Y  W E 30L b  THE 
LANDFILL T D l

TfllS  IG GfKAVTMTMS 
IN HIG AU/H0fef

7

LGT TM4T BE A LESSON TP KJU,

J
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Introducing the Classified Weekender Speclalll

DAYS^g LINES ★ . |  DOLLARS,

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
PON SALE M M  iquar* taot torkk.

P y  .*y * ”  Icot. Com 
ptotaly rsfnoovlkd, 3 cr 4 bkdroofii. 3 
bath, Coahoma School DMrict. Sollar 
Halil poy tISOS Maaordt cloaino cost on 
conoawHanol loon tar buvor. Son Bob 
tNoari, Aroa Ona Naallv, 3 » -t lM  or 
M3-4N4.
P O N C E D  S A L E  T A X  
PO NECLOSUNE SISSS doaan and a* 
•uma lOM loan, 3303 PAI paymant, 
laraa 4 Bidroom. 3 bath lixar-uppar, 
naar all ichoola. Call Oabnay at EN A  
Naadar Naattori. 347 I3S3.
3 EE0N 004 A  I BA TH . Ilraplaca, 
callino lam , Baraoa, Moraoa buildln«.
MIco loncad yard. 347-33H.__________
P N I C E  S L A S H E D  and housa 
radacaralod Coahoma 3 badroom. 3 
bath, BlanI bulll-ln kllchan, bomn 
room, caniral hsat/ air, carport and 
•hap. 03aJOS. Call Dobmy, ER A  Ra-
odar Naaltora, 307 I3S3.______________
N E W  ON M A R K E T - Kantwood 
Lovoly 3 badroom, 3 bath brick, laroa 
Ily in s  araa and w o o db urnins  
Ilraplaca, lormal room, qulat patio 
and yard, rairioaratad air, double 
oaroBO. Call Dabmy, ER A Raadar
NoaWora, 347 1353.___________________
PHA APPRAISAL IS INI Charmlnfl 3 
badroom homo. Iota ol apaca, tancad 
yard, oaraoa, lovoly mlohborhood.

.Just S33J00 and SSOO down. Call Da 
bnay, ER A  Raadar Naaltora, 347 I3S3. 
S E LL E R  M UST TA K E  LOSS- And aMI 
tMa droam Parfchlll hsma, 3 badroom. 
3 bolh, don ond firoploca, oamaroom, 
soraao, ratrloaralod air, patio party 
room. Juat S% down, OS's. Call Da 
bnay, E R A  Raadar Raattora, 347 13S3. 
B U ILD E R  JU S T C O M P L E TE D  3 
badroom, 3 bath country homo, aar 
Ihtanaa, carport, vy acra. Juat S44,aoo 
and will conaldar oHara loo. Call 
Oabnay, EN A  Raadar Raaltora, M7 
I3S3.

LOW IN IT IA L  IN V E S TM EN T |ual 
S3J00 down and mova Into Ihia doll 
houaa In KoMwood addition. 3 bo 
drooma, I Vt batha, dan. Call HOME
R E A L TY , 343-4443.__________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM , 3 bath houaa. 
haa baaamant. 0 tool chain link lanca 
Localad In Coahoma. S4J00.00 down. 
oaauma poymanta. Coll 343 3335. 
G R E A T R ED UC TIO N - HIOH LANO  
SOUTH. Lovoly family homo with aun 
room. 3 badroom. 3 Vt batha, dan with 
Ilraplaca. Sailor will pay all cloaino 
coata. OPa. Call Marloria, E.R.A.,
347-1344 or 347 7740.__________________
W ANT R E N TA L  INCOME? Walt till 
you aaa thaaa quality homaal Ownar 
will linanco. Call Marloria at E.R.A.
347 0344 or 347 7740.__________________
O L D E R  B U T  B E T T E R  Uniqua 
family honw In Waahlnoton Place. Saa 
tha dlHaranca TL C  makaa. SO'a. Call 
M arlo ria  at E .R .A . 347 0344 or
M7 7740.____________________________
POR SALE by ownar: 3- 3 3 cuatom 
built axacutiva homo on 3 acraa, |uat 
outaida city llmita on Eaat 34th. Good 
water wall with laroa atsraoa bulldino 
and a covorad patio. Shown by ap
pointmant. M7-0033._________________
PORSAN SCHOOL Diatrict. Pencad 
front and back yard. Carpal, laroa lot. 
atoraoa bulldino, utility room. 3 ba 
drooma. Pay aqully and aaauma SI30 
paymanta. Call 343-3310 attar s.
BY OW NER raducadi Brick, 3 ba 
drooma, control haal, rairioaratad air, 
double oaraoa, SCO's. 343-3447 by 
appointmanti

Business Property 004
P A C K A G E SYOn S s In axcaliant
iBCatlOfL BfIB Mils If^UBT fflt bBBT
•fid w iM , *11 •qutpmtfit •fid Block. 
V^rv dOBd bifBlfiBiB built up. Only 
t U i M .  Cull HOME R E A L TY  FOR 
A F F O iN TM E H T AMO D ETAILS.

IKreage for sale 005
S3 ACRES H UN TIN G  country. SOM 
w  bcr*. TurkBy, d ttr  brid (•vBliiiB 
mififint. 9% down puym«nt witti 9m- 
m r  tkibficifiQ. Cull i 
9 ACRES E E A U T IF U L  ObviB Moun 
tulfit. i  miltB from Indtun Lodge on 
HIgiMVby IIS. V »ry tcBnlc. S4SI.7S 
down, m . f i  montbly. CMI 1-iOS>9n
MOS.________________________________
WE HAVE buyBTB new for Bm«ll 
•cr«uge. lurms •!!• runctiM. €•!! 
Jurry Worthy or Hay*t StripHng. 
Lund $•♦—  fid invBBtffitntB. Ssy-tlM. 
FOR SALE 10 bcrtt Tubbs Addition, 
30x 40 nwtui shBd, good well, trulltr 
tioek up. Egulty buy. U7 W7_____
Resort Property 007
CEDAR COVE DEVELOPMENT AT 
Lbkt SptncB. Lbrgt pcrc water 
front •nd luko front lots. Lorgo boot 
romp locatod on dovofopmont. Fricos 
S3500 to S7S00. FInoncing ovolloMo 
with 10% down poymont. Coll C«dor 
Covo Dovolopmont. fl5'3S2 S344. After 
S, I 3M S5M________________________

Houses to move 008

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Home In Springloke 
Village at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from SI2,SOO. See at 
South B7 and Village Road Call M7
miorM7Wf4.

BRICK D U P LEX  for sale to be 
moved, 1711 Scurry. Call IS l 34S3 for 
ntore information.
TW O BEDROOM  haute fer sale to be 
moved, real nice; metal shop building. 
1tx4a. Call Charles Hood House Mov 
ing. H I  4S47.________________________

Mobile Homes 015

N E W  60 D A Y  O F F E R

BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready

FROM

t189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Ifortgages

7 .5 % IN T E R E S T  R A T E  
First 5 Y e a rs

11.8H Remainder of 30 Yra. Mortgage

tSOO Down
> 5? a 3 Bodroom Fkxw Plana 

10 a.m.-O p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.
Appointmanta Arrangad

iR E E N B E L T  
M A N O R

Call:
(gi5) 263-sseg

‘ Principal A Intaraat
2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Taxaa

14x70 M O BILE HOM E. 1 bedroom, 3 
bath, new carpet, nice. Ii)-a037 or 
M17a4».
GOOD, L IT T L E  OR bod credit SO 
Repot to choose from. SSOO down on 
ony beovtiful 3 ond 3 bodroom Low 
monthly poyment. Coll Connie for 
appointmont at yiS-333-49»5. coliect. 
DIVORCED, M UST Solll 1004 14XS3. 3 
bedroom. tTOOegulty. $100 month. Coll 
Jim  Stonford, coHoct, OIS 3M 490S 
M A N U FA C TU R ED  HOUSING. Best 
selection single ond doublewides. 
Texos oldest deoler. Easy forms. Coli 
Jim  Stonford coltoct, 01S 131 4S0S. 
E N JO Y  TA X  Benefits plus pnde of 
owntrship of your new or used mobile 
home. Terms mode eosy. Cali Jim
Stonford coHact, 01S 333 4SQS________
B E A U TIF U L  L A TE  modal homes. 
Repos or used. Big selecfion. Easy 
cradit terms, very little down Cell 
Jim  Stonford, 91S 133 497S

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  HOM ES

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8t31

D A C S A L E S y IN C
ASonofoctured woosing Meodguorters f 

Ouoilty Now A ProownedHomos
B R E C K  Enargy '

Savings Homes
Service insuranco Ports 

IflO W  H w yM  3B7 9S44
•••** M O BILE HOMES COST
LOSS m Big spring-__________________
CAM EO  I n ER G Y  HOMES nU m  
town dootor, OAC Solos. Inc. 3S7 SS4B 
S40JM M UST SELL. 3 b o d r o ^ T l  
bath doublawide on 4.39 acros. Forsan 
schooH. Call 3*3 19 « or 3B7 iS N

W H O ’S W H O  -< 
 ̂ F O R  S E R V IC E

T c  l ist v o u r  servk*e  in VVhoS W h o
-  ‘ C h I I 263-7331

R ^  R IF A IR  SER VICE—  SarvKe 
and parts far all makas af small and 
larga w flancas. Calf now, 393-474g.

SAND SPRINGS B UILD ER S Supptya 
y Saturday, *;08Opan I

C ,)i |)i uti  V

R EM O D ELIN G  
F IR EP LA C ES — BA Y 

W IN D O W S - ADD ITIO NS

reefina QweNty werti ana raeaeneeta t 
Free aMimetai

CAOCarpantry
3B7-S343

Aftor 9 p.m. 393^703
56B'S  C U iTO M  WOODWOBK. Ra 
alBawtlM and Cammarclal ramodat 
Ins, hanallns. caMnqta. •cowaiic 
calNnga. CMI Jan «t  347-3HI

B h t T  ClaanlnB. Co t  
nw reW . Baaldantlbl, wdtar diilrac 
Won, m u  cdrpdt ranwyal. 3474141.

WORK ?la |ak loa IWBt 
ar ••• amall. Call aNar 3:3B, Jay 
ByrrhaW. 343-4441. hraa aanmataa
V B N T U R A  CO M R A N V  Cancrat# 
wark, aarlmmlna paali plaatwad. 
aldawaHtt. drivqwaya. atuccMns, tan 
caa. tawndallana. 347 3aM or 347 377B
C O N C R B TB  W ORK, tita tancaa. 
•lacca aaark. Na Jab taa amall. Fraa 
aanmaaaa. w in m  Bvrentn. 343-4t74.

[1 . t c 'll 11 ,ic tni 7 '8
BAND- G R A V EL- tasaell yard dHT 
••■nc tanka- driyqwaya and sarklnt 
araaa. 413-343-4414. 3am Framan Dirt 
Cantraewns________________________
O B T D IR T CO N TR AC TIN G  yarda, 
Brivnwaya, callctia, Npaall, fraval. 
backlMd, haallns. traclar and Wada.

F  li f i i  I f  .11 

bi I . If ■

A L L  PO IN TS  
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

Wiring for: Fans, Air 
Conditioners, M ajor 
A p p lia n c e s , M e te r  
Loops.

Commercial Accounts 
Welcome

AAASTER ELE C TR IC IA N  
Free Estim ates 

267-5953

a e o w a a e , ei 6 A » ,  larvca, chain

Fanca Sarvic#, 1S3
Link. Cony are Quality pricod bafarg 
building. Brown Fonci 
9917 anytimt.

F III II1 1 III I

KavF sit 6i4iir»rioi»te» yew* ♦ij"''tiire
witn the latest toorict. Quality 
Workmanship. Fogg Furniture Ser 
vice, 397 1414.
TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR Fwmi 
ture stripping, repair ond rofmuhtnf. 
Call Jan at Bab's Custam Waadwark, 
397 9111.

STC B U ILD ER S  And Cablnot S 
Naw rosidanttal canstructian.

393 3931 ar aftar 9:gj FM . 397 m S.

P( 1 C on t i  ol 7S1
F6stR*'i M S T  CONTROL Cam 
morcial, residantiai, insact and tar 
mite control. Trot ond shrub spray 
ing. Call 343-9473

R.  nt.ll
R E N T "N "  OWN Furniture, maior 
appliancts, TV's, stereos, dinettos 
13I7A Gragg, call 39Ai939

RAM  r60FING: tbammerciai. Re 
sidentlal. Fully insured, free es 
timates, honest rolloble, Randy Me 
son, 393 3994 Referencos avotlobie
ROOFING —  COM FOSITION and 
gravti. Froe estimatos. Call 347 in g , 
or 397 4ig»
CA LL TOM'S Home Improvement fer 
guoronteed reefing ond repairs. Rain 
guttoring instaliod. Rolloble- ex 
perlencod. 393di17. __________ __

S« () I i f S V ' t ' 111 ' ’ 6^

dAkY IlL lV y  c6W1tr4jcti6n ;I
ttata aFproygd Saptlc 3yatama On I 
char aarvlca Call XlWady Ftamblnel 
343 3344, 343-SI34. I

Tn p  S '
IDEAL SOIL FOR Lmtm and Oar I 
dans. 39Ag»7.

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Ro 
modeling. New odditiena, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanitiae. Bab's 
Cuslom Wsê oartL 397-9111.

NEED HOME Rapairtt Imall waW 
Mg labs? Call tha Fix It FeepN, 397 tm. Na job too tmalll___________
INSTALL f  REFAIR -door lockt, 
window ponos, stermdoars, vonotion 
Minds, window ocraena, hand rails. 
393-3911 aflw f :M.

CITY DELIVERY Move fumitura 
and appliancos. Will move one Item or 
compete houaahen. 393-233S, Dub

xRtRUNCl P FXllaT  
amrk. By Iha havr, by tha I*. Aak far 
Jthfiny at 343-NBi.

T ' ‘ t S« I V. ■(
IXFCRICNCBO TRKB FnmlhBi 
ihniba. Iraa rqmdvdi. AN* allay and 
yard claan vp. RMaonabla pricaa. 
347 7M3.

Admiral la Zanlfh. Hava# calla. 
Marqaat TV, WW Lamaaa. 343-3B33.

vacmim tlaatiara. V, aarvlca an 
ma. 343-1347

OrllllhB, rvn caalns. ••* Fwmaa andl 
araaaura tanka. 343 14M. Bvanlr~ 
347 3344.

Y . n  fl v V o i i<
GARDEN AND yard tilling. CaN 
7103 aflar 4:03 p.m.
33~VBARS BX^RIBNCB pruning 
and meadiiB Brnaa and hmllnB Fra# 
•atimataa. Call 30-117*.
LAWN SBRVIC  ̂ 'Lite havllnB, allay 
claanma. Call 3I3 4M4 ar 347 I3a4 tar 
mora Mfarmallan
pnoFetiidNAL YAKo CAkk 
AloaHnB. lartlllflnB. trImmInB. adB 
mB 347 M l ar 347-4t41.

Mobile Homos 015
l«7S 3EOUOYA MOBILE homa U k 
m. 3 badroam. I bath, atova and
rafriBardtar. 347-341*.___________
A FREE GIFT Monday thraugh FrI 
dtyl PhM a Canturlon. I4XM balcony dtntnp/ kltchan «y|th Mand atava. 3 
badraom, 1 bath. 3330 month. Broyhill 
tumltura. Call Garry, collact 413-333
* 1 3 3 . ___________________
A NEW nil I4XN. Mariana, 1 bad 
room, 3 bath. *130 month. Laat ana In 
Hack, sninala roaf, atarm window. 
Fraa gltt Monday IhreuBh Friday. Call
collact. Laa, 413-333 *133._________
A NEWLY WED Saaclall I4XM 3 
badroom, I bath. Paymanta *113 
month. Financing avallablt at 3% 
down. Fraa wadding gift. Call Joan 
collact, 413-333-3133._____________
Cemetery Lots
Per sale 020
We ABE moving and naad to tall 3 
crypta, Et. Aleeva numbar 4 A 3A at 
Trinity Memorial Park.'Will conaldor 
tinonclng with amall down paymant 
413-333 4741.

R E N TA L S 050

VEN TU R A COM PANY 
Ho m e s— DvpIexEt 

ApartmenU
l.3B3Badraaat 
Ovarm Unlta 

Fandahad and Uatamlahid
ISM llU i Place

2S7.2SS5or2S3.SSSS

Furnished
Apartments 052

A|
nfumished
partments 053

Unfurnished
Houses

Bring us your streamlined 2-Nne (that’s 
about ton words) ciaosiflod ad. 
Wookondor ads are specifically 
ded gned to soil a single Rom pricod at 
under $100. Your od appears on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 days, 2 linos, 2 
dollars.

Deadline 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada under ciBMlIlcHon 
Sunday — FrWay 9 p.m.
MotNlay — Friday 5:30 p.m. ‘
Tuaaday ttuu Thuraday — 3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Sunday — .8:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday — S b.m. aam* day. 

Call 263-7331

Unfurnishsd
Houses 061
TW O BEDROOM  hovM fer rent. For 
information coll Mrs. Borneo et 393
4993.________________________________
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 3 boths, centrol 
heot ond air, fenced back yard. 393- 
9914.

Oil a  Gas Leases 199
W IL L  B U Y  producing w olit or 
royoltiot. Iborrei minimum, lib orre l 
maximum P.O. Box 11S4, Snyder, 
Texas 79S49.

I C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X  ’

IN S TR U C TIO N 200

Bedrooms 065
ROOM FOR rent in trailer. $39 week. 
Pay in advance. Privileges, washer 
and dryer. 393 7939.

Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted

GIVE TH^ glH Of music Pleno in 
strwetion from patient, guetified 
teacher. Cell 397 94»1 before M) pm.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
270

FOR L E A S E : Large commerical 
building with offices. Loceted on 
North U.S. $7. Coll oHice 297-97tl; 
nlghts 197 9793______________________
FOR LEA S E Warohouse, 3900 sguere 
foot with fOAced yard. Contact Westex
Auto Farts. 397 1999.________________
FOR LEA S E car lot with refrigerated 
air, offices, poved. Contact Westtx
Auto Farts, 297 1999.________________
FOR LEA S E: Garage type building. 
Interstate 30 near McDonald's. 393
9031 or 347 09H._____________________
B U ILD IN G  FOR Rent at 1911 Gregg 
Street, inquire across street at Her 
mans Restaurant or call 397 3311 
3400 SQUARE FOOT building, 1407 
Loncastor for ront. Paved parking. 
S300 Bill Chrane, 393 0023

Office Space 071

L IK E  NEW  insidel 3 room furnlshod 
duplex. Hos everytingf Hove to see to 
appreciate! Mature working lady 
proferrod Mo pets, no children 393
7419.________________________________
O NE BEDROOM , Mature adult, no 
children pets, S24S, SI90 deposit, plus
oloctric. 343 4»44 or 393 3341 ■_________
E X TR A  NICE furnlshod apartment 
for single person. Lots of storage, 
carport, no pots, roferences. deposit. 
wotor paid, fagp month 393 3309. 
F U R N IS H ED  D U P LEX  for rent. 2004 
VS Johnson Coupio or singN, no chii 
dron or pots. S17S., no Mils paid. Coll
397A S n ____________________________
LA R G E  O N E bodroom furnlshod 
duplox. S390 month, wator and gas 
paid. Call for an appointmont 397 1717
after 1:30, or 397 1707._______________
SPRING SPECIAL- Fro t rent One 
month. I, 3, 3 bedrooms. From S300
plus gas. 393 7S11.___________________
JU S T V A C A TE D . Large 1 bedroom 
a p ^m o n t. 3 bills paid, no dogs 
397 9740.

O F F IC E  SPACE for lease in new 
professionel building at 1914 1913
Scurry. Will layout to suit tontont Call 
John Gary H7 3151 or 343 3Ht.
FOR LEASE Office ond home Nice 
and spacious. S900 month iOO Lone 
astor. Commercial corner. Cali 247 
3191 or 343 2311.

Mobile Homes 080

M UST SEE Inside. Very nice two 
bedroom, stove ond ro fr l^ a to r . fan
cod yard. 347 5744___________________
CED AR  CR EEK  Aportmonts Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o be droo m  in 
Coahoma. Now available for loose 
Coll Little Soaper, 3N 4437 days After 
»:gg, 3?4-4ISi._______________________
GOOD LO CATIO N Clean I bedroom 
dvpiox. corpotod. stove and re 
frigerater furnished References S300
month 343 3994. 393 3943_____________
A P A R TM E N T FOR rent. S198 month. 
S19S. diposit, wotor paid Coll after 
9:Si, 343 t m ._______________________

Furnished Houses 060
fttOfMftATeb. i L J
washers, dryers, wotor. trash, sower 
paid, foncod yards. Deposit. 347 sS4t 
C LEAN  3 BEDROOM  f u r n is h  hgiuM 
m Coohema Storage, carport Call 
after 9:44, onytimo weak ends 394
4977.________________________________
TW O BEDROOM . S394 month, S129
dapsalt 343 9447. Coll ofttr 4.________
N ICE! CO U N TR Y  Livingl Close In 3 
bedroom, 1 both. Compiotoiy fur 
nishod with washer ond dryer Water 
furnished Refrigeroted air Call 147
244T________________________________
FOR R E N T: Nice 3 bedroom trailer. 
porttatly furnished. Cotl 347 f7lf 
C O TTA G E , FU R N ISH ED , one bed 
room, large lot, wotor furnished S339, 
S104 deposit Gant lemon preferred
347 7714.____________________________
LA R G E  O NE bedroom furnished 
house. S34S month, wafer paid Coll for 
on appointment 347 1717 after l 34, or 
347 1747

ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from $199 $319, Pius deposit, and 
utilities. No children. No pets
343 3341, 3434944___________________
L E A S E : 3 BED R O O M  furnished 
mobile home All bills paid $144. $90 
daposit WikOH Trailer Park, 1943
East 3rd.___________________________
FOR R EN T furnishad 3 bedroom 
MoMIe heme. Well water, deposit
required. 343 3774___________________
TW O BEDROOM  furnished. 1 miles 
south on 47, Wotor furnished No pets 
tl49, deposit $79. Phone H7 1449 
CLEAR A NCE SALE on all single and 
doublewidt mobile homes New in 
ventory arriving! Stanton Mobile 
Home Sales. Stanton, Tekas Call
collect »I9 794 3»33__________________
NEW  34x44 Doublewide Mobile home 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fully furnished A 
bargain at $14,900. Contact Tommy
COltect at 919 799 3933________________
1943 M O BILE home 2 bedrooms. I 
bath, like new, 14x53 Only $4900 Cali 
Tommy collact at 919 799 2933_______

Mobile Home Space 081
M O BILE HOME Spaces for 
North FM740. Large lets, water fur 
nished 343 3W2 or 297 7709

Announcements

Lodoee 101
S TA TED  M EETIN G  
ed Plains Laoge N

Personal

061
F R t E  O C L IY B B Y . *•• tafal mova In 
All mokes, oil sifos. coll us at 1 99i 
•931. Ask for Moxmo 
C LEAN  3 BBO R 06m  unfwrnisM 
house, fenced, private bock yard 
Ctoae to schools, shopping, hospital 
343 4442
TWO BEDROOM , paneled Working 
coupN. No pets or children Call
347-4417 before 4 p.m. ____________
3 BEDROOM  1 BATH , c a rp e t^  
double garage, nice area Security 
dapooit No peH $479. 347 3070 
N IC E  3 B E D R O O M  Washington 
School District Corpotod, washer and 
dryer hookup, gar age, $379 month plus
dBpBSit. 343 3179. _________________
N ICE 3 BEDROOM , unfurnished 
HUD approved For rent. 343 3$44 
ONE BEDROOM . $149 month, $144
depoolt 343M07 after 4._____________
1403 B L U E B IR D . 3 BED R O O M  
Complete new point. H UD  approved 
$337 month, $129 deposit 347 7449,
343 4919.____________________________
3 BEDROOM , I VS BATH , central heat 
and oir, corpefod, drapes, fenced 
yard. $394 month, $344 deposit Coll
343 3394 Of 3$3 3903._________________
TW O A N D  Throe bedroom brick 
homos, rofrigorotod air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refriperotors, children ond 
pets welcome. $129 and up, 1190 de
paatt. 347 1933.______________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM , 1 %  bath, $430; 
Dishwasher, drapes, stove, refrigefo 
tor, control hoot ond air. 397 3933 
TW O BEDROOM  house an 1909 Car 
dinel. Carpeted, Wathor and dryer 
cohnoettons 397 7494.
F R E E  C A BLE for April. 3 bedrooms. 
1 both. Cleon, freshly pelnted Ap 
pHancos, refrigeroted otr. 3470749. 
FOR R E N T: One 3 bedroom house. 
$M4 per month; One 3 bodroom house, 
$375 per month. Good locotions. 
Security deposit required. Call aftor 
4:3$ p.m. 343'109$.

N O W  
L E A S IN G  

F ro m  $275

^ H b G R E E N B E L T
M A N O R

 ̂ Duplux Homus 
2 4  3 budniom floor plans 
Fumlahod 4 Unfumtahad 
Plua many ottwr faaturaa

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langlay Drlva 

2S3-2703

M EN . IF you have enough education 
and can pass the written and physical 
exams you may be able to qualify for 
the most impotent part time |ob in 
America. The Texas Army National 
Guard. Yes we do take prior service 
personnel Open every Tuesday night 
and doily 7:44 a.m. -4:44 p.m. For 
more informofion coll: (915) 343A901

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

leme "Homeworker Needed" odt
may involve some investment en the 
port of the answering party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
BSFO RB IN VESTIN G  ANY M ONEY.
N E E D  A CAR EER? Lat us help you! 
Set your own hours Set your own 
income Training and Management 
support. Call or come by our office ond 
talk to Lila Estes about your carter in 
Real Estate ER A  R E E D E R , REAL
TORS, 347 1393______________________
W A N TED : Ag Salesperson in this 
area. Need ag background Start im
modiafoly Call 915 79$ 4071_________
LIC EN S ED  COSMOTOLOGiST Full 
and part time. Guaranteed salary 
Paid vacation. Regis, Big Spring Mall
Ask for Rtc, manager_______________
LOAN O FFICER  needed 3 years of 
mortgage lending experience re 
quired Apply in person only et 
Cititens Federal Cradit Union.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENTj 

AGENCY I
- .TkKonBdo f>tBza I

2S7-2S3S \
INtUKANCB SBCBBTAKY — Ex
pariofK, in all pnaaat ol mauronca, 
local company, axcallanl 
COMPUTBB OPEMATOH — Ex 
paricnea nKOwary, good typiat, local — 
Open
MANAGEMENT TMAINEE — Kalail 
aataa axpariaiKa. local — Open 
SALES — Local company, aalaa tx 
parlance neceaaary — Open 
PABT'TIME Teller, expertefKe — 
Open

REJU. ESTATE..................001
Houb»* lor Sal*................002
Lola tor Sala......................003
Bm lnaa* Propaity.............004
Acraag* tor tala................006
Famw • Ranchsa.............006
Rasort Proparty.................007
ItouBB* to mova................008
Wantodtobuy.................. OOB
Mobil* Horn— ...................015
MobHd Homg npGCd........  .016
C*m*Mry lot* F6r t*l*.... 020
Mtoc. R**l EMal*..............049
RENTALS......................... 060
Hunting La***a.................061
FumWwd Ap*rtm*nt>...... 052
UnfumWMd Ap*itm*nto...063
FumMwd Hou***.............060
UnhimialMd Hou**a........ 061
Housing W*m*d...............062
a*droom*......................... 065
Roominal* Wsntsd.......... 066
Butin*** Bunding*............070
Ottic* Sp*o*.....................071
Storsg* BuHdIng*.............072
MobN* Horn**...................060
Mobito Horn* Sp*c*......... 061
TrsiWr Sp*o*....................090
Announ*»m*mi...............100
Lodg**..............................101
Spscisl None**................. 102
LoMSFound.................... 105
Hsppy Ad*........................ 107
P*r*on*l............................110
C*rd of Thsnk*................. 115
Rocr**tion*l......................120
Priv*l* lnv**lig*tor 125
PoNbe*!............................. 140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
OH 6 0*a L****a 199
INSTRUCTION................. 200
Education........................ 230
Dane*............................... 249
EMPLOYMENT................ 250
Halp Wantod.....................270
SacrMarlal
Sandca*........................... 200
Job* Wantod 299
FINANCIAL 300
Loan*................................325
Invsatmsnt*............  340
WOMAN’S COLUMN 950
CosmsUcs....................... 370

100

Stak

•vary In* ana am Th v ria l^  
?:]• p m 31* Main Georae 
Calvin «y M . T a MorriL'

STA TED  M EETIN G . 9i« 
Sprmq LoOit NO IMt A P

. a A M lai ana Ira Thvrt
' ? i a  p m lU I Lancaatar

Aipne Jonnoa. w  M . Gw
Oqn MvoheaJ|e$_

Special Notices 102
HAN BLOCK Income Tax Sorvlca 
Pricea atari at St M  Averaqe tat laat 
yaor undar Sll______________________

Waiters, Waitresses

Now Taidna AppNcations

Only serious n*ad 
apply. Mutt b « 

neat and depandaMe 
Apply in Pertan Only

Pizza Inn
1702 Gregg 

Big Spring, Tx .

Help Wanted
HOUSE PAREN TS Ceugle, no rhil 
dran naedad at Texes Beys Ranch, 
Lubbock area Live in position to 
supervise 14 beys in cottage setting 
Good salary and benefits 449 747 3147 
or 449 744 4923

Jobs Wanted 799

CITY DELIVERY
Move furniture and ap 
pliances. Will move one item 
or complete housetiold. 

SXtXISFt. Van 
263 2225 

Tom Coates 
600 West 3rd.

110
WAS Y O U *  phoMerapk uiappad by a 
Herald phetegrepher? You con order 
reprints. Call 393 T i l l  fer infermetien 
Y O U N G  W H ITE  Coupla. happily 
married 7 years, religious with much 
love and security, desire to adopt 
Medical, legal expanses paid Con 
fidential, call collect 349 753 4171

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
IN TE R E S TE D  IN loining group of 
small retail businesses storting lew
cost moll? Call A .J , 343 31H________
WORKING P A R TN ER  wanted to lain 
g«dwing laniteral company in Big 
Spring, could start part tima $10,404 
investment requlrad 919-479 4443 
CO N VEN IEN C E STORE Inventory, 
fiktures. building Serious inquiries
only 393 4099_______________________
$34,404 R E TA IL  OF vitamins and 
health food products ere going to first 
buyer with $4,400 cosh Serious in 
quires only P O Bex 7339. Big Spring. 
79731 Be sure to include phone 
number
L IQ U ID  LAW N cere dealerships 
available Small investment For 
mere infermetien, ceil Amerille. 
1 449 399 0939 Need to start new for
•pring______________________________
WEDGCOR, INC will be awarding 
dealership in tree seen Greet Profit 
pofentiel soiling steel buildings for one 
of the festest growing AAetal Bldg 
orgenitetiens in the country To apply 
cell WedgCer Inc. (3gi)799 3340 
R EA L E S TA TE  Opportunity Sacur 
ity Real Esiatt license. Take our short 
required evening end weekend ceur 
SOS. Fully accredited by the Texas 
Real Estate Cemmisaien. Real Estate 
Brokerage begins AAey 9th; Creative 
Real Estate Financing begins AAay 
gth. Cotl 919449 1449 for free schedule 
with Information.
U N L IM ITE D  P R O FIT F O TE N TiA L I 
Sell, insteli Solar vest Lamp! Lights 
e yard with no electricltv inventory 
Only investmont 10$% AAark Up 
Cofnpeto start up end training pro 
gram evailebie CA LL CO LLEC T 
9I9 944 74$4 V IK IN G  ARMS SOLAR 
TEC H N O LO G Y

Oil a  Gat Leases W
W ILL B U Y  mlnarala. rovalty. evar 
ridaa, and predwcliw walla F.O Box 
l i m .  Midland. Taxaa 7*?03 or *IS an  
*1*1

W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D
Ths Pump Club Nusds Good Cocktail Waltraas, 
Good wags, good tipa, company banafita, 
Inauranca, paid vacation, profit sharing.

Apply:
Mid-Continent Inn,

1-20 & US 87 
Big Spring, Texas 

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CU^SSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please c h e c k  y o u r C lassified  A d  
the F IR S T  d a y It appears. In event 
of e rro r call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION-

ChHd C*ra.....  ............. 375
Laundry 390
Houaadaaning.................390
Sawing ........................399
FARMER’S COLUMN......400
Farm Equiptiwnl 420
Farm Sarvic*................. 425
QtairvRay-Faad...............430
Uvaatock For Sal*..............435
PouHry tor Sal* 440
Horaat.............................445
Horaa Trailart 499
MISCELLANEOUS..........500
Antiquas ..........  503
Art................................... 504
Auctions..........................505
BuHdmg Malarial* 506
BuHding Spaciali«t 510
Dogs. Pala. Etc 513
Pat Qrooming...................515
Olfic* Equipmant 517
Sporting Goods 520
Portabla Buildings 523
Malal Buildinga 525
Piano Tuning....................52/
ly|uaical ln*trun«nts 530
Household Goods .531
LawnMowara 532
TV’sASIaraos 533
Garaga Salat 535
Produce 536
MiacaHanaout 537
Malarialt Hding Equip 540
Want to Buy 549
AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars tor Sal* 553
Jaap* 554
Pickups 555
Trucks 557
Vans 560
RacraaliontI Vah 563
Travel Trailart 565
Camper ShaHt 567
Motorcydet 570
Bicycl** 573
Autoa-Truck* Wanted........575
TraHar* 577
Boats 560
Aulo Sarvica 6  Repair 581
Auto Pari* 6 Suppkas 563
Heavy Equipmant.............585
OH Equipmant 587
OHtiald Sarvica 590
Aviation 599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

270 Jobs Wanted 299
TILLIN G , MOWING, yard Cleaned 
light haulifig Rea«onabie Free et 
tim atet Walt 39) 3991 or Ricf
393 $9g3____________________________
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning 
Removal Yard work, mowing, etc 
For tree eetimatet call 797 9317 
CLEAN YARDS, alleys mew gra«> 
Cleon ftorage. haul tra»h repar 
fe ^e  Free eetimafet Call 397 9430 
R EID  HOME repairs Housepamimg 
rooms added, plumbing, aif con 
difioning, concrete work fencing A i’ 
work gueranieed Phone 343 4347 
LAWN SERVICE AAornings AAowing
and edging. Cell 793-4943___________
W ILL SIT W ITH Elderly.~or sick.'fheir 
home, hospital or nursmg home. 39?
4737 References___  ___________
H O U S EC LEA N iN G . YAR D  work 
painting, odd iob? Will haul trash 
RaasonabN rates 3A3 777? or H i  779? 
FOR C A R P EN TER  and Minting 
house repairs call 797 19?)

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

300
'325

SIGNATUHE LOANS up to >744 Cit 
Financa. 404 Ruontla. 343 71M Su* 
lact to aaprovtl

W OM AN'S
CO LUM N 350
Child Care 375
flgL& e»f Ifl i L g y i g l € W O L ~~Rre
enroliment for t?$4 $5 school year * 
year old pre kindergorten and 9 year 
eld Kindergorten 9 4$ 9 30p m Very 
limited enrollment $39 per week
793 3?79____________________________
M IDW AY DAY Cere Center. Lken 
sed. ARonday Friday. 7 •$ a m 9 00 
p m 393 4740
S TA TE  LICEN SED  Child Cart Day 
evening, drop ms welcome. Can 793
741?_________ ___  ______ __
LICEN SED  B A S Y S iTTE R  All ages 
meals ar>d snacks furmsned lovino
home 793 9799______ ______________
BACON NURSERY has openings to 
birth to 7 years old Can 793 9731

FA R M E R 'S
COLUM N
Farm  Service

D O YI.E ’.S TR AI'TO R  
SERVICE 

Sprcialliing In 
John Doorr TractairH 

Curtis Doyle 
91S-283-Z728

a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  ResrdtnFiai 
Well Sarvice Pump sates Speoaliff 
in windmill repair C A  Hamim 1394 
3439_____________________ ________
Livestock 435
9A B 9A D O S H EEP  Je w e l.TTim S i i 
ram tl4S ie«*l Delivered Can 74 
4144 after Sp m.

1984 P o litica l D ire c to ry

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PCT. 1
DEINOCRATIC PRIMARY

O.L (Loult) Brown
PM A4 BMi By Lems arow*
Raymond StaHings

Ak A9 awe By PaywoRe aMauifi
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
M. Fern Cox

PM A4 pMdByM FemOsa
JonsM SmaHwood

PM M pM6 By JwMl amMeeee
NaH Fryar

PM A4 pMB By MSB Fryer
Qamar TNxton

PM A9 pMe By OmrSt ThMuR
BobE. Wilson

p « 44 a N stra w t «* • »
ONvw (Bud) Nichols. Jr.

PM M aeea,TiMCaiemaweeeeoe*|BwlNWiMi. >

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
W.B "BHI" CrookBr

PM Ae pBM By W a aM CroabB*

Travis E Brackssn
PM M  BMd By TrBMB E STBCkeBn

Clayton McKinnon
PM Aa peM by ClBylori Mckvwwr

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Robert D (Bob) Miller

PM A4 pBM by Poberi O (Bobi Ma»<

Rick Hamby
Pm Ad PBM By PkH Hw*tey

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Doyto Lamb
PM A6 BBM By OoMt lamb

RobBil Stapp
PM M  MS a, "Men ana,

China Long
PM A9 piH w  CfMRB LBRf
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Horses 445
W F L I  B R E O ,  4 y m r  o l d ,  
thorotf«hbr«d br«d to • top
tfKirowoObrod ttoilion, $2SOO M7 J07t.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
w e  CARikv a M l  lino of ^  Swppiin 
forifMrly corrlod by Wripht Phor 
mocy Corvof Orivo-ln Pbormocy 310 
Eo«t ttb Stfoot, 3*3 0430

Pet Grooming
^ss

515 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous
TH B  
Orlv# All brood 
•ccogooflot. 3*7

®nEi3g5
d pot groomlfiQ.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Antiques 503

F R E E  PUPPIES vy block Lobrodor,* 
molo*, I fomolo, 7 wookt old. Pick 
yourt up ot I30t Llncobil
FOR SALE 7 mofitti old obot. Moko o 
pood pot Coll 3*7 307*.

A N T to O R ^  'ST^oboord, w o f9 t% . 
loch rodio, winpboch loothor choir, 

oeodboord ond miocoilonoout Aftor 
noon 100$ Fo«* iSth.

F E M A L E  SEAL Point SlomoM Cot 
Vory *hy loot from 3103 Moln hundov 
oftornoon. No clows, ontwors to bo 
dino. Liborol roword for roturn. 3*3 
•130.

Musical
Instruments

Auctions 505
AKC TO V  Poodle puppies * wooks 
old. 3*7 I73S

ANtrQuST*SH6 WN by oppointmofit 
only i orpe poldon ook icebox with 
Dress herdwere • doors Enplish 
Mdeboerd With triple beveled mirrors 
Hariey twist peteiop foble with two 
r heirs Child's white wicko* rockirsp 
h«ii Grope leof etched mirrored 

erii>otre Ceil 3*7 *3P0

S A b Y  DUCKS Just in time for Eo 
Stor, 14. 3*7 1704.

Pet Grooming 515
DOG GROOMING All breeds, 14 
yoors experience Free dip with 
proominp. Also Seturdey eppoint 
ments. Coll 3*7 1044

AUCTION
Ray White Owner

2 Mi. North on Gaii Road 1 Mi. West 
S A T U R D A Y  APR iL 14TH 10:00 A.M.

Ford Tractor L.P.G. —  Blade 
Tandum Disc —  Harrow 
Shredder —  2-Slngle Mould Board 
Onion Blade —  Grain Drill 
Plantar Cultivator 
Camping Trailer —  65 Chev. P.U.
Roan Mare with Papers
Acaytelene Rig
Large 2 Wheel Shop Grinder
Table Saw —  Hand Tools
Forge —  Grain Augev
Pipe Fittings —  Shovels —  Rakes Misc

Dub Bryant Auction Service
Lie. TXS-015-0244 

Ph. 263-4621

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD iN SPACE PROVIDED

(?) (3) ---------- (4) ... -  -  (5)

(7) _ _ . (8) (9) V (10)

(12) (13) (14) -  (15)

(17) _____ (18) -  (19) (20)

(22) ______ (23) - -  (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
N U M a ta
OF w o a o s 1 DAY I DAYS )  DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS 8 DAYS 7 DAYS
IS 8 aa **• 8 *8 7 88 7 98 • S8 9.88
u 8 4# *48 8 88 7 47 • 43 9.87 9 88
17 * aa * *8 8 88 7 94 • H 9 84 18.88
11 7 n 7 M 7 38 • 41 9 49 18 31 18.88
•9 7.«a 7*4 7.88 • 91 18 83 18.77 11.88
H 1 aa aat 8.98 9 IS 18.SS II IS 13.88
if • 4# • 48 • 88 9 83 11 88 11 93 13.88
r 1 at • aa • 98 18 39 It 81 13 49 13 M
t) 9 7* 9 n 9 18 18 78 13 14 1188 1398
H 9 8# 9 *8 988 11 33 13 87 138} 18 48

9 8# 9*a 18.98 11 78 It 38 14 38 IS.88

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
One item under $100, ten words, R O O D  
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for

CtMCfc H*r«

All Individual blaaaifiad ads require payment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
CIm MUm I A d ., P.O. B o . 1431, Big Spring, T . . . .  79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS  
C I T Y _____
S T A T E  
ZIP___
Publish for___ Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CUR OUT LABEL AT RIONT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

537
l66k In4  A4ii aaBd iM d  tv 's  and 

•Is iprins HarMnarB•t Try  
tin t, 117 Main. a*7-S3tf.

POODLE 6ROOM1NO I do ttiMVi the 
way you Ilka them. CMl Ann Fritxler. 
3*3b*70.
IRIS' POODLE Pprior proombip 
Monday. Tuesday and Wadnatday 
3*3 3409, boarding. 3*3-7«$0. 3113 Watt 
3rd

A N TIQ U E  L IG H T yellow alnplt bad 
foot and haod board and rail*, daak. 
drataar. hutch. I32S. Pull siia Whitt 
Franch Provincial canopy bad and 
night la n d . $W>. 3*7 in4.
H iO E A  b EO - Ooad condition. «I7S. 
3*7-7iB

530

SHOWN b Y  appointmant only. MM 
chinp Oatmaal divan and lovataat, 
frae ttdndinp alactic flrepiaca. btn- 
twood rackar. vinyl racllnar with at 
toman, canaata »larao unit. 3*7-*H0.

DON 'T b U Y  a new or used organ or 
piano until you chock with La* White 
for the be*t buy on baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and *arvica rapular 
in big Spring. Las White Musk, 40*0 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phona *1* 
*73*701

MOVING. N E E D  to **11 furniture and 
advances nowl Items includa couch, 
ranpe. china cablnat. chiffarabe. Call 
3*3-0141 attar S and waakands.

TV 's  a  Stereos 533

BUNOV A LTO  SBliaptlolM for u l t .  
.xcalim t condition 247 S3Bt, Algo, 
drum , 4 long Octabong witti gtand 
247 5M*.

R E N T W ITH  ORIion to buy RCA i r '  
color TV , tM  pgr waok. CIC, 404 
RufHWlg, 243-7M.

535Garege Sales
SPRING CLEANINGsate. 1300 VMa^ 
* a.m fo * p.m., Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday Sevaral famtllas clothes, 
TVS, small appliances, goad junk
M OVING SALE- Full box Springs and 
mattress, portable sewing mechine, 
dryer, miscellaneous. 1705 Jannings 
Friday 3 til. Saturday 0 to 5._________
GARAGE SALE Odds and ends 
Marked Down I Antigua tables, 
freezer, dining roam sulfa, matching 
divan and chair, mitcellanaous 500 
East 15th.
YAR D  AND Inside sale: Lots of mis 
cellanaous. Friday and Saturday, * to 
5. 70* Lancastar
F U R N IT U R E . TO O LS , childrens 
clothes, miscelleneaus 330* brent 
Thursday and Friday, * to 5:30.
GARAGE SALE 1105 North Gragg. 
Queen and full size sheets, lergt 
womens clothes, beys size 14 slim, 
lamps, silverware, ntw long dresses, 
new gowns, queen size comforter, 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  W e d n e s d a y .  
Thursday, Friday__________________
INSIDE SALE women's children's 
clothes, televisions, dishas, typewri 
ter, books, skates, Persian kittens 
1503 Pennsylvania 3*3 3507.__________
YAR D  SALE 3 families. Something 
ter everyone. 3nd Tubbs Roed, first 
trailer pest Midway Trailer Park 
Signs._______  ___________________
FOUR F A M ILY  sale baby things, 
croquet set, variety things. Friday 
and Saturday 500 East 13th._________
VAN LOAD Miscallantous new mer 
chandise. New childrens clothing 
Lika new 1*03 Chevrolet van seat 
covers. All day Saturday. End North 
Tubbs Road, Midway Phone 3*3 *030

O A R A G E  S A L E
TRASH «  T IlE A tU N n . 

FURNITURE, DECOR ITE in , 
■WLOmO NATERIALS.

1711 JOHN SO N  S T . 
A P m t 13. 14, S  IS

Miscellaneous 537

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy. Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture ft 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
3*3-7101

FOR SALE large water elr conditio 
ner. like new $3*0; Used central he# 
tet.MS Guerenteed 3*3 3*t0
MARSHALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
WiBckeb SecMlcq.. 3*3 5349 * milas
EbSt o ^ i g  ^pSprin#
BILL'S SEWING M ACHINE Repairs, 
all brands. House calls. Low rates 
Same day service Call 3*3 *33*.
FOR U H O NEY Bee Pollen Products 
For more: vim, vigor and vitality. For 
information call H7 $0*5 or 3*3 45*5
I W ANT to buy an above the ground 
swimming pool.- for sale Hustler 3 
wheeler $390 3*3 570*
USED T I RES It.OO and up big Spring 
Tire (formerly Creighton Tire), *0) 
Gregg Street

EVENING SPEQAL

CATFISH
- A ll y o u  can

eat......$3.95
Thurs.*Frl.-8at.

InckidBB: bakBd potato or 
Franch Irlaa. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 South Gragg

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY cash Option 

•PAY O F F  O P TIO N

'No Credit Required'

First waaks rant FREE with 
any naw rantal mada In 
April RCA TV's StaraoB, 
Whirlpool appMartcaB, Hying 
room, badroom, and dlnalta 
fumitura.

C IC  FIN AN CE 
& R EN TA LS  

406 R U N N ELS 
263-7338

NSW  A N D  used dbiawas, is ia  chpssi
from. Branham Funriture. ISM East 
3rd. 3*l-3Bi*._____________________ •
B ES T S ELEC TIO N  Of used spplisn* 
ces. 14 refrigereiers, 13 staves to 
choose from, bronhom Fumlturo. 
ISM Eoot 3rd. 3U  3St*.
B ES T S ELEC TIO N  Of uood abRlIon 
coo. 14 rofrigorotors. 13 stovos fo 
choooo from. Branham Fumlturo. 
ISM Eoot 3rd. 3S3-3S**.
FOR SALE -uood washer and dryors. 
33 to chaos* from, now shipment. 
Branham Furniture. lOM Eoot 3rd. 
3*3-30**.
W ATKINS D ESSER T M IX. »  In 
dividual sorvlng*. SI.7*. 7 flavors 
Groat for dieter, diabetics, anyone 
3*3-1171.
GO C A R T for oalo. Rune good. SIM. 
See ot 170* South Monttcello.

FOR SALE Dough Boy pool. Above 
ground. 1* x 33 oval, with comploto * 
toot docking. Coll 3*7 7133.
FOR SALE Shopping carts. S3S to S3S. 
See at f*M Gragg. 3S7-SS33, Don or
C.G.
FOR S A LE: Comploto lull size bod 
and hard rock maple coffee table. Coll 
3*3-0351 bofore 4 p.m. and 3*3-400* 
after 4 p.m.

USED LUM BER  and corrugated Iron. 
3*07 West Highway M . phone 3*3-0741.
FABRICS SALE Vinyl. S3.90 yard; 
draporlos. .75 cents yard. Upholstery. 
$1.90 yard. Also foam for cushion In 
stock. 3305 Scurry ot Mickle's.

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  an d 
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 504
West 3rd. 3*7 5031. ____________
W ILL i U Y  good used furnHure. ap 
pMances or anything ot value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Oub 
Bryent's). 10M Eest 3rd. 3*3 30**

A U TO M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
C a rro ll Coates 

A u to  Sales
11*1 West 4th 

263-4*43
W E BUY wrecked end iunk cars. Call 
Smlttie. 3*7 00**
ISM COUGAR XR 7 Fully loaded^
new tires, air Clean. Great conditon. 
$3*00 M7 *504.
W E B U Y  and haul oN |unk cars. Also 
towing sorvlce and used ports. Texas 
Wrecking on NorthS7 3*7 1*71.
1*7S CH R YSLER  LaBaron good con 
dttioo, good tires. 1733 Yale 3*3 33*9 
1*03 CUTLASS Brougham, loeded, 
3I.0M miles. Call Jake. 3*3 1371.
1*93 D E L TA  M  Royale Brougham. 
Fully loadtd. S*M miles. Will considtr 
older car tradt. M7 $4*3
C LEA N  1*7* OATSUTi  B 310 Hat 
chback. rear window louvers, air 
conditioner, new tires 3*3 31M after 5.
1*70 C H E V R O L E T MONZA. New 
tires, good condition. $1*50. Call 3*3 
*0*3 after * p.m.____________________
1*7* OLOSM OBILE Cutlass. S10M 
make en offer. Cell M7 1315 till II 00 
a m., again efter 3.30_______________
FOR SALE l**4 Malibu SS Convert! 
ble Very good shape New rebuilt 337 
4 speed $5500 Firm. 3*3 39*5 after *
p.m.________________________________
1*01 BUICK L IM ITE D , 41M0. tires, 
loaded, V O. S73M. 1*7* Pontiac. 
mMO, loaded, $4*95. Cell 3*7 7*10
1*7* V EG A  asking 09M Runs good. 
lust tuned up Call 3*3 05** after 4 M

Je e p s 554
FOR s a l e  1**3 Jeep Van, less than 
30.0M miles SSM firm See at t*M 
Gregg Don or C.G

5S5

l*M C H E V R O L E T I TON, 4 wheel 
drive. LOW mileegt, * cylinder. Ex 
tremely clean. S40M. 3*3 3303_______
1*03 C H EV R O LET Silverado, looded. 
I7.0M miles, call Jake 3*3 1371

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

iY ou r C la ss ifie d  
A d  C a n  B e  
C a n c e lle d :

^  ItOO 
3t30 *.Bi.

Moadey-Friday 
ONLY

[No CeacellotieBt' 
Satarday 

Saaday J

KITCHEN WITCH Old 
polwalchsr mad* from 
•luffod paedyttOM. fabric, 
flowarpof. ar«d acrapa 
No 2112.4 S3.9S

SEED APPLIQUE Mada 
from aoada. boana. apicaa. 
and glue FuH- alia, Iron-on 
pallama for a duck, ban, 
rooalar, frog, oarl. bunemy. 
muafirooma. and fkmrar 
bouqual No. 122t-2 $3.05

EASY APPLIQUE FLOWER 
PILLOWS. Plana biehida alx 
fuH-aIn daaigna. plua

atltchaa and inafruettona 
No. 1403-2 *3.06 
T o  Order...
fuHy Htuatratod and datallad

pro|ac1 noma and numbsr 
and asnd *3.16 for each 
protsef. Or, sand t*.00 and 
spscl^ tha combo numbor 
3306-2 to order a* Ihrsa of 
thgpg pco|BCtg. LPfOP color 
esMog. *2.*S. AN Ofdsfs 
are poataga paid. Ms* to:
' Classlfiad Cratts 

Dapt. C (TYTM)
Bon ISf

Bixby, OK 74*0*

Pickups 555
W» *l4KUrin saaj caiUigr
243-2IM anar S.
irT t  F o n d  pickup p u s , 4- wtwai 
driva. SM W  mllat. S U M . Call 342- 
74W avaninsi anfy.
1W4 Da T i u N h i t k i i K  laM Sana£ 
MW. P)«a mllat north an HIsliway tJ, 
rIsM an Canfar Pamf Read, bream 
mgblla Kama an north tidt of road.

Trucks
m s  A n 6  IW I- 1 faa sans k 
m jm  lor bath. WIN frada far 

1 ton with Net bed.

SS7

Call
t1S-S73-4StS daytime; tlS -S n-7W I

Travel Trailers 54S
PNICS R BDUCEO  » t l  24 foot Pro

Trailers 577
ih id k iL -  DUAL landtm daaa-tA 
pnnunir-- 24feet frallar. 2l4.44y-W5t. 
FOR tA L *  Dual axle car Irallar. Niw 

I S 3 X M fool. IIWM t m  
343-7143____________________________

Oil Bqu
WB LBM

wier Travel Trpller.
I*B4 N lU A N  King '

............. —  M7-173
I Cab 4 X 4. 

mllaa. IMaSM. M7-1734.
1«41 CHEVROLET 1 TON truck, S 
•paad, 2 w*ad axle, raSuIN V-S mofor, 
I4J4I mllat, M fool 4 Inch bad. 4 fogt 
•Mat. bill Chrane Aula Salat, I3W 
Eaal 4lh.

Llgti for

. 347-3IS7.
FOR SALS- C im ptr Irallar, fully 
fwrnMwd. Lika now. ISN Seat 3rd. 
WIleaK TraUar Park.

Boats sto
CH R AN E *O A T S Marina. 1 4 3 ^1  
O a a ltr  far fu n  T ra c k e r, b a tt  
Tracker, Oyna-Trak, Thunder Cralf, 
Oail Masic and Evinradt molort 

) u i far yeur baaf xprtns buy*.

Oilflafd
ZH 5Xm
PMy-Ark m

SfS-SlSIarS

Shop >

Pickups
FOR SALE M s  3 cyllndgr, >/t M n f  aV* 
pickup, claan. loadre Only 3S27S Call 
143 23SI

M U S T S E LLI 1«M, 33 fool travel 
frallar, fully xaH canlalnad. air can 
dmonar, p M  dotrx. quaHty eon 
itrucfad. pki* many axfraa. Lacalao 
at Oraal Wttiarn Motal. Call ream 113 
a lM rt._______ ._____________________

FO R  BALE 1*7* M.S foal Chackmata 
yylNi m  Chryxiar charsar. Coed ifcl 
boat. Call 3M-44H.
11' IN F IN IT Y , MS horxa poumr Mar 
cury, duly frallar, law haure, 33300

•V OW NEI 
dreamt pkn 
oggh f lg ^  pi

call 343 1334 ar34743W.

5 0 T R A I L E R S
I N S T O C K

570

Goosenecks— WW Horse 
And Cattle Trailers 
Wells Cargo Trailer 

All Typesft Sizes 
Utility Trailers 

Storage Buildings 
B ill  C hra ne  
A uto  Sales 

1300 E a st 4th

Motorcycles
FOR SALE- It77 Kawasaki tW, 4 
cylinder with Wlndlammer. Low 
mileage. 3*7-3349.

14 FO O T M O N TO O M ER V  Ward! boat 
and Irallar, 33 harm Johnaon motor
347-7147._____________________
FOR SALE ItW  Dyne Trak ba

l«74 O RAN
ctnditlan, SI 
mi Toyota

«l

ISO horia power Evinruda 24 volt 
I mofor, I llvawall, 2 coolartfralllns

IW I B L U E  Yamaha 233 xlraal W k^ 
Lika naw. SM mile*, call 3434444.
I«77 H A h L E V  DAVIDSON Orewaf: 
whift with pearl white flamat. Excal- 
lanl condltlan. Agking 343W. Mutt lall. 
347-S3M altar S.

1*70 IS FO O T IN F IN IT Y  Shallow 
V-Hull. as horta power Evinruda. 
power tilt, and trim, dlllv trailer 
$3tSS. tee at » 7  Wett lal. Stanton. 
Texet. I TIOMSK________________

two KAWASAKI ISM louring n 
Fully leaded, great ihepe, M M  mllet.

Auto Parts 
ft Supplies 583

will tecrifice 332W. M7-t442._________
FOR SALE IN I Harley Oavidton 
Supargllde. Lew mllat. A t  It S33H. 
247-3N4.

NEW  LO CATIO N come and tee Jack 
ball't automatic franwnlulem t i l  
W att 3rd. Excellent w arran ty. 
343-tlW. ________________

Trailers 577
NOW- 30 FO OT ngulpmant frailer, 
Btanderd duty. 314-647-4390.

W E S E LL  end Inetell new end u»ed 
euto glftM. LOW ditcounf price* Big 3 
Auto SMvoge. 3*3-*$44.
FDR D  43* C O M P L E TE . $399; 
derbird rear end. $99. 3*4-4905.

Thun

TA K E  HOME 
YOUR NEW MARK VII

$ J t J t g % 7 9
PER MONTH

(INCLUDES
■ ■  APPLICABLE USE T TAX)

on a 48-month lease vrith 15.000 maximum milaage (60.000 total miles) 
Additional mileage charge six cents per mile

5tk 627

BOB BROCK FORD CAN ARRANGE A  
48-MONTH RED CA R P ET LEASE  

FOR QUALIFIED LESSEES.
THE TERMS:
IJ Lessee has no obligation to purchase car at 

lease end but may arrange to purchase the 
vehicle at a negotiated price xiith dealer 

IJ Lessee is responsible for excese wear and 
tear. -

n  Refundabla security deposit ol 450 00. first

monih'a leaae payment 449.79, loiaNxig 890.79 
due in advance Total amount of payments 
S2t .589.92

I Lease subiect to credit approval and 
mturabilrty determined by Ford Credit

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FO R D ...LA TELY?
Forrl Motor
Credit
Company

FORD

BOB BROCK
Phone 267 7 4 24

1982 FO R D  TH U N D E R B IR O  —  AM/FM tape, cruise, tilt, automatic, air, 
only 24,000 miles. Stock No. 133.
1982 O L D S  D E L T A  88 —  2-door, hard top, Royale Brougham, AM/FM 
tape, tilt, cruise, power vyindows, door locks, power seats, plus many other 
options. Stock No. 268.
1981 C H E V R D L E T  M D N TE  C A R L D  L A N D A U  —  Air, tilt, cruise, 27,000 
miles, dean car. Stock No. 297.
1980 C H E V R D L E T  IM P ALA 8 T A T ID N  W A Q D N  —  3-seats, AM tape, 
automatic, air, tilt, cruise, good family car. Stock No. 124.
1980 P D N TIA C  G R A N D  PRIX —  AM/FM tape, automatic, air, wire wheel 
covers, many other extras, 36,000 miles, ^ o c k  No. 301-A.
I9 6 0  P D N TIA C  B D N N E V IL LE  B R D U Q H A M  —  4-door, power windows, 
door locks, AM/FM tape, cruise, tilt, plus many other extras. Stock No. 128. 
1960 P D N TIA C  G R A N D  PRIX —  AM/FM t a ^ ,  cruise, tilt, air, automatic, 
wire wheel covers. Stock No. 210.
1979 C H E V R D L E T  C A P R IC E  —  AM/FM tape, cruise, power door locks, 
automatic, air, only 39,000 miles. Stock No. 306.
1979 C H E V R D L E T  C A P R IC E  C L A S S IC  —  2-door hard top, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, AM/FM stereo, cruise, tilt, a very clean 
car. Stock No. 132.

—  TR U C K S  —  TR U C K S  —  TR U C K S  —
1962 FD R D  8 U P E R C A B  —  F-150, cruise, automatic, air, immaculate 
cortdition, one owner.
1982 C H E V R D L E T  PICK U P —  Custom ton, 14,000 miles, 4-speed, 
air. Excellent work truck. Stock No. 280.
1981 FD R D  P IC K U P  F-250 —  Custom, air, automatic, super work truck. 
Stock No. 105.
1970 JE E P  C -J7  —  Excellent RV vehicle. Very clean and priced right. 
1978 C H E V R D L E T  PICKU P 8 IL V E R A D D  —  44 ton, 454 engine, air, 
automatic, new tires. Stock No. 137.

Com e In, lef Bermle HattMd or Buotor Komton sh ow  you 
these nice OK uaod cere and trueka.

* IL U U I  C K V M U T
O.K. USED CARS

1501 East 4th 267-7421

G C N C I I  J 
mgchanlc. 
Apgllcatloi 
TutaBgy- Fr 
tmuKL 1*93
BIG SFRIN 
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iMV Ward* hoat
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Inrud* U  volt 
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on equipment 587
F O B  L K A M !  donarotor*. powor 
ptoMk. Iraali walar lank* and wahr 
pwnpa tar yaw watar naad*. Chaata 
Watt lorvlco. SUMMl or lanm .
Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TB  F A S T U N K b a a la r  tor 
Falv-Ark and Co-Bkx Pips, rantal. 
*ataa and pormonant kialallatlan . 
s n -s n i or

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

•V OW NER. Raducad pric*. 3 ba- 
droooM pbN study. Spacious bsawtHul 
span ftaor plan*. HIptiland South, to**.
3SMWS.________________ _
l«74 O R AN Tw ino 3S1, V d . p*od 
conditlan. pood stool baltad tiro*. Also 
l«7l Toyota Carons Mark 3, fair con- 
dittan. both tiava adaors, 3*7.«3IS. 
G E N E R A L  M O T O R C Y C L E  
mochanlc. Expsrlanca pratarrad. 
Applications taksn f -  n  a .m ., 
Tussday- Friday. Rig Spring Yamaha
Suiukl. I«g» Marcy._________________
RIO S FRINO  Yamaha Suzuki now 
oltars tlnancing on all molorcycis*. 
dirt Wkas, and atv's. Soma only 10%
down._______________________________
R E F R IG E R A TE D  AIR  window units. 
1 (110 volt- lO JM  R TU ), 1 (110 volt- 
SJIO R T U ). 1 (3M volt IIM O  R TU ). 
(It hoots also). Can ba sosn at 313 East 
3rd, Friday and Saturday, across Irom
Sattlo* MoSal. 3*7-3*11._______________
W A N TE D  P A R T tlms smploymant. 
Must hova soma knowtadg* of alac- 
tronics, computar* and starao*. Aiiply 
In parson only at Radio Shack. No
calls plaaso. IPOS Gragg,_____________
M UST S E LL ! 337 Chavrotal angina.
Will Install. 3*7-0313._________________
M U S T S E LLI Gansral Elsctlc rang*/ 
mlcrowsvo combination. 3S7-0S13.
ItTS FO R D  L TD , rod and whlta with 
40a angina. SUfS. 3S3-3704, lot
Jonasboro.__________________________
m s  CR300T HONDA moMrcycIa; l*7t 
400 automatic Honda. 3*3-3704, lot
Jonasboro.__________________________
1*73 CO U R IER , N EW  tiro*. *400; 
Roaman's air ritia, factory Supartuna,
factory scopa, *I3S. I017R Johnson,__
PROFESSIONAL LAW N car*. Mow 
Ing, adglng, waadoating. tsrtlliilng.
Call anytima at 3*7-4*77,_____________
3 W H E E L E R , LESS than yaar old, 
Yamaha 300. Excsilant condition. 
SMOO Firm . 3t)-S30S.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nonce TO CUDITOEE 

NOnce it harobjr glygd thPl 
BEMm I Lallm  TiHiBBMBiW MMB 
iho BMata t ( u n m e  !» ( )& ?  
Docaodod. Na. M,n7 aa th* Probata 
Dsekot * ( Ih* CMipljr Osurt *r Hoitatd 
Osupty, Ttkis, wars tanad I* Rsa, dta 
Obdtasigaad, or Iht g day of Aatll, 
URt. la tfaa afortaald groesAg, 
which grnnaaeag la aUB paaKad. aad 
that i boar hold auefe liatisrs. A l ptr- 
soat haviaa claims agalitt said 
aaUla. wwS la ball* adadatataiod tai 
Howard (3oua|y, Ttoaa, aio botoby ro- 
qulrad la grtatal (b* aaaaa to om 
toapactivaly al Ibt adWtaa btlow 
pvta  bolort suil oa tarn* aio boirad 
by Etaatal atabdas tf Uatllaltaa, 
btiorosucbastatelaflaaial.aadwitbla 
lb* ttm* proociibad by law. Hy 
raoldtao* aad poolal adtaoaa la Route 
I. Bok 4H, Buchanan Dora, Tskaa,mm.

DATED Ibis* day of AarU, IM4. 
DOROTHY HUMBLE,
Ekoculrix of tbe Batata of 
BERTIE MOORE, Dacoaoed 
17SI April 13, 19M

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE it  heroby givea tbal 
original Letters Toatamoatary upon 
the Estate of BEATRICE NALL, 
Dacoaoed, No. 10,330 on tbs Prabota 
Docket of tbe Cou^ Court of Howard 
County, Texao, wore toouod to oas, the 
uoderalEoad, on the 0 day of AivU, 
IIM, la tbe aforataid prooeaei*, 
which proreedlnt Is still pondina, and 
Ibat I now hold ouch Lettars AU par- 
0000 haying ctalmt againot said 
eatate, wtakb it bolni admlnittarsd In 
Howard County, Texas, ars beraby ra- 
qulred to praaant the same to me 
raaiisctlvoly at the addreaa below 

veo before suit on tame are barred 
general statulas of UmitaUoa, 

before ouch ettate it clotod. and within 
the time praacribad by law. My 
reoldance and poatal odtaom is 003 
Aylford, Big Spring, Teaaa, 70730. 

DATED tU* 0 day of Anrtl, INt. 
LEATRICE JOY WHYIEHEAD. 
Executrix of the Eotata of 
BEATRICE NALL, Deceased 
I7W April 13, 13M

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Thurs., Aprii 12.1984 7-B

Judge, sheriff meet over child custody cose

e

TH

>E TAX)

■  tlaSN DOWN an Bssuma $401. pay
■  manf on this FHA loon (no quolifing)
■  on this 3 hodroom, 1 both* CoHtgo
■  Pork Edition. Control hoof* rt- 
1  frigorotod oir. now corpot, covorod
■  polio, ovon 0 pool! Roolly nico. Coll
■  Sue Erodbury 2*3 7S17 or McDonald
■  Roolty 2*3 7*1S.
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W E’RE PROUD  
TO  SERVE 

BIG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald

SPRING 
iM^fSPECIALSI

Thus* are all low 
mllaaga local on# 
ownar pickupa. Big 
Savinga on all of thoaa 
unita.

1984 FORD F150 TEX8 LARIAT —  Creme &
Brown tutone, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive, 
doth interior, AM/FM cassette, dual tanks, air, 
michaiin radials, loaded, one owner with only 
1600 miles.

& white
t u t o i ^ ^ # ^ |  I 151 V^, 
auto « .  extra
deal

1982 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT —
Rad/white tutone, doth captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded, one owner with only
20.000 miles.

1982 FORD F150 8UPERCAB RANGER —  
Whits with blue knitted vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, dual tanks, AM/FM, extra dean 
one owner, w^h only 39,000 miles.

1982 FORD F150 8UPERCAB XLT —  Tutone 
fawn with fawn doth interior, 358 V-8, 
automatic, air, dual tanks, fully loaded one 
owner, with only 51,000 miles.

1962 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN —  White with 
blue top, blue interior, 350 V-8, automatic, air, 
one owner with only 22,000 miles.

1962 FO R D  F2S0 C U S TO M  —  White with jade 
knitted vinyl interior, 351 V-8,4epeed, air, dual 
tanks, one owner with only 37,000 miles.

1982 FORD F1S0 XLT —  Red/silver tutone, 
red knitted vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
dual tanks, extra dean with only 35,000 miles.

1991 QMC JIMMY 4X4 —  Brown/white tutone, 
captains chairs, fully loaded, one owner with
67.000 miles.

1979 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE 
—  Blue with matching interior, 6 cylinder, 
3-apeed, 43,000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12-month or
12.000 miloa power train warranty at no op- 
tlofial coot.

BOB BROCK FORD

STANTON -  A  sU te 
district judge and the Mar
tin County sheriff were to 
meet today to (Uacuss the 
controversial handling o f a 
child custody case involv
ing a Stanton girl who is 
now missing along with her 
parents.

The child was placed in a 
foster hnne by tbe Texas

Departm ent o f Human 
Resources in August 1982 
after she suffered severe 
injuries.

Her 19-year-old mother, 
Juana Martines, was con
victed of felony injury to a 
child, then 3 months old. 
and sentenced to three 
years in prison by 118th 
D is t r ic t  Court Judge

Tea, book sole help 
library in celebration

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF THE 
COUNTY JUDGE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY. TEXAS 
To Sell A 14-Acre Tract cf Abaadonad 
Highway Land Doocribad Btlow 
TO: AU Whom II May CocMni: 

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN IhtI the 
Conaty Judge of (Haaocoefc County. 
Taxaa, wiU ttU to Edith Cook Books, 
as her aaporale proparty, aa the abut
ting and adjoioint laodownar al the 
fair market price lees the fair market 
price of certain cxchaagad anaamaiita 
and fence work, Ike foUawIng dmerib- 
ad 14-acre tract of abaadonad highway 
land altuatad ta Glaaacock Connly, 
Texas, taerlt:

BEGINNING at Uw Nocthnasl cor
ner of Sactloa II, Block 3*. TowiWilpi 
South, TAP Ry. Co. Swvey, Gtancock 
County, Ttxao; Thence ta an Eoatariy 
diractlon 14a yards; Tbanc* In a 
Soutbarlydifaction 430 yards; Tbance 
in a Waaiarly diraettaa 140 y o ^ ;  aad 
Tbtaice ia a Nortbarly dirtetioa 410 
yaidi to Iht Place of Biiginiiing aad 
containing 14 aciea, mote or has 

Said Purebattr ihaU nay Ibt coot of 
apmaloele and noUoe of pUbUctllaa 

The Commlooieaor* Court of 
Glaacock County, Texas wUl moot M 
t:4* A M OB tbe I4lh do* of May, IN* 
lo coosidor lucb appraiool* and wUl 
cauM sold tract to ba convoyed ta 
Edith Coob Booko, as hor 00301010 nro- 
pariy; pruvidod. howovor, that if. la 
the «|iieiUin of said Cotnmiosiflners 
Court, the appraioalB aubaiUtod da not 
roaroornl the (air moikot vahia of (x) 
sold 14-acre tract and (b) said ox- 
choageo eaoemente aad fanca week, 
then laid Cofnmiaaioooeo Court may, 
in ita dtacteUon, ro)ac( said offor of 
1 .̂

WITNESS MY HAND UN Olh day of 
AprU, INI.

SIGNED:
JOHN E ROBINSON 
County JiaMa of 
Glaaocock Oaaity, Texas 
ATTEST:
BETTY PATE 
County Clark
17« ,  April 13. It A M, IH4

The  Howard County 
L ibrary is holding two 
events to celebrate Na
tional Library Week.

The Silver Tea, slated 
from  10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, is held an
n u a l ly  to e n c o u ra g e  
awareness o f the lilx vry ’s 
function in the community, 
said librarian Judith Gray.

The event began in 1917, 
when those attending 
donated silver coins. This 
year, people who attend 
w ill be encouraged but not 
required to donate to the 
library. Money w ill be set 
aside for future Ixiilding 
plans.

Donna Gray, children’s 
librarian , said, “ O ver
crowding is a serious pro
blem in our library. The 
answer is not to stop buy
ing books. The situation 
has progressed to the stage 
where renovation, once 
considered a solution, wrill

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public NoUc*

'Tlta foUawiag p * ^  Mod appUca 
tlona with tha FOC on as/M/O* (or new 
low power TV ttaCioas ia BIG SPRING 
(tower Oita la N.L. SMI-AL W.L. 
131-37-4*) oactaanali: M: EVARISTA 
ROMERO. Chaaaal 30 MIKE 
MENDOZA”

1747 April 13. igt4

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
PubUc NoUc*

Th* County Auditor, Jackia Oisoo. will 
rscoivc sealed bido until April 30. 10*4 
al W:W A.M. (or lb* loUaurlag: 

Coalract (or roadtade raowlag 
Bids will be prtaiiitid to the Com 

mtaatimor'i Court aa AarU tt, IIO* 
Tha Court rtaarvia tha right to reject 
aayoraUbidi.
Spacificatloas are availabla In tha a(- 
rica of the County Englaetr, County 
CourthouM In Big Spring. TX, 31* 
303-7IN

JACKIE OLSON.

no longer be tbannswer. A 
new building w ill be re
quired to ad^uately house 
uie collection and meet the 
needs of the community.’ *

Individuals or groups in
terested in a tour (k the 
library may contact Ms. 
Gray for an appointment.

The book sale, a semi
annual event sponsored by 
the Friends of the Library, 
w ill be held Friday and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Among books available 
are biographies, religious 
texts, books on travel, art 
and science, the Reader’s 
Digest Condensed Books, 
m agaz ines ,  westerns , 
mysteries, science fiction 
and general fiction.

A large number of JVa- 
t i o n a l  G e o g r a p h i c  
magazines, dating from 
the 1960s, w ill be available. 
Issues of Look and L ife  
from the 1960s have been 
donated and w ill be sold for 
25 cents each.

James Gregg.
Mrs. Martinez served 13 

months in a Gainesville 
prison before returning 
Dec. 23,1963 to Stanton and 
her 59-year-old husband 
Jesus, according to Martin 
C o u n ty  S h e r i f f  Dan 
Saunders. Mr. Mar
tinez left with the child last 
Wednesday after visiting 
her at tbe home o f her 
foster parents, Mr. and 
M rs. A lberto Loya o f 
Midland, Saunders said.

O f f ic ia ls  have been 
unable to contact the Mar
tinez fam ily since Satur
day. Saunders said this 
morning he is “ attempting 
to locate the child and

return it to its foster 
parents.’ ’

Gregg said this morning 
he planned to meet with 
Saunders today at 1 p.m. in 
the district judge’s office.

In a letter to tbe editor 
appearing in today’s Stan
ton Reporter, Martin Coun
ty Attorney Robert Morris 
said, “ It was my recom- 
menidation that procedings 
to terminate the parental 
right o f the mother and 
father be instituted...! was 
told that TDHR did not 
want to pursue termination 
of the parents’ rights.”

Morris says in the letter 
“ I contacted the TDHR and 
was told that the original

officer in charge of the 
case was no longer with the 
agency and that the file  on 
the case had been closed 
and that TDHR did not in
tend to take any further 
action.

“ The result of the inac
tion is to pass custody of

the child back to the 
parents (the mother hav
ing been luroled) without 
any investigation, counsel
ing, or supervision. *1110 
responsibility for any legal 
action to retain the ctdld 
has fallen back to the 
Loyas...”  Morris wrote.

Naoma Colaman'a

DOWNTOWN GRILL
109 E. 2nd St.

Cninbrating our 4th Annivarsary
. 7.

Opan 5 a.m .-2 p.m . 6 daya a waak
BREAKFAST —  aa you Ilka tt. 

Horn# styla buttarmllk Macutta,
2 agga, sausage or bacon,
hash brawns and |ally. ^  Q
Spaclal thia week only________

Naomm'm own Froddio Burger 
Remember thie one?  ____

I7U April 13, A |7, IIM , ' t

HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES 

RENT-TO-OW N

V C R
DOUBLE FEATURE 

WEEK
RENT 44IOVIES 
FOR TH E PRICE 

OF 2
1228 W. Third
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

' 7:30 p.m. Only i

.Poua
ACADENT

ŜoiADOCOOtatartatag

. 7:30 p.m. Only ,
See A Totally 

Spaced Adventure!
ROBERT URICH 
MARY CROSBY

t h e 1 0
Ptn fiTB S
■ MOM U* OS)

UPTHi;
CR,i;tK

7:30 p.m. Only ^ 

7:30 p.m. Only '

Hank
Thompson

“ King Of 
Western 
Swing’’

With Record Sales 
Of Over 40 Million

Will Be At:

PLAYERS
Friday Night 

April 13th
Make Reservations Early at 

PLAYERS After 7 p.m.
Tickets $7.50

Private Club 
Mambarships Availabla 

Phone 263-3838

&

/ I 5fau
af

-ike CKi\’a^mi in 
t5 ^ lC e n t! aii5  
‘ K̂ kli if a 3^ ik

1. To make your shopping spree the 
best ever

2. Beautifully appointed rooms 
overlooking an atrium

3. Luxurious suites jPiices on requesti
4. Indoor swimming
5. Children's wading pool
6. Nine-hole putting green
7. Shuffleboard
8. Ping pong and pool tables
9. Game Boom with exciting video 

games
10. Exercise Room
11. Take off that extra pound or Just 

‘ relax in our sauna
12. Relaxing whirlpool
13. The Library with rich paneling and 

stained glass windows, fantastic 
seafood, fine cuts o f beef, and flambe 
cooking

14. Sidewalk Cafe Friday night chicken 
fried steak and fried chicken buffet 
for only $4.95 per person

15. Saturday night Sidewalk Cafe 
Mexican buffet with live mariachi 
band only $6.95 per person

16. Kiva Club-A great fun spot (in 
Wichita Falls a private club with 
memberships availablel

17. Enjoy oysters on the half shell and 
shrimp on ice Saturday nights only in 
the Kiva Club (in Wichita Falls a 
private club with memberships 
available/

18. Enjoy our woodbuming fireplace
19. Shop in our unique gift shop
20. People watch from one o f  our decks
21. Enjoy watching your small children 

play in their special play area

All The Above , 
For Only ^p e r n ig h t

Family room rale Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights only Call 817 766-6000 Wichita Falls or 
9I5-695 2IS0 Abilene or Toll Free I-800-592-4466 
and 4*k for The Family Weekend Special 
This rate in a family rale «nd doe* not apply lo 
group rates

M O T O R  H O T E L
401 Broad 5403 S First
Wichita Falls. TX Abilene. TX«

Weekend rale available through April 29 19S4

j ,, , r f c  W' f / X A t  A SO O  w

'Ury o a r  F re s h ta s tik u  Fo o d  B a r. 
A  co m p le te  m e a l b y  its e lf  o r  

P re e  w ith  a n y  d in n e r.

2— 12-oz. T-Bone 
Steak Dinners

Includes:
Choice of Potato,
Texas Toast and 

Freshtastik Food Bar.

$12.99
OFFER EXPIRES 4PML 28, 1984

2— 7-oz. Sirloin 
Steak Dinners

Includes:
Choice of Potato. 
Texas Toast and 

Freshtastik Food Bar.

r Two
Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinners

Includes:
Choice of Potato. 
Texas Toast and 

Freshtastik Food Bar.

{ 2— Chop Sirloin 
j Steak Diners
I
I Includes:
I  Choice of Potato,
I  Texas Toast and
I  Freshtastik Food Bar.

$7.99 ! $4.99 i $4.99
OFFER EXPIRES AFRH. 28, 19M OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 26, 1964

G O O D  ONLY A T PARTICPAT1NG BONANZA RESTAURANTS

NO CALL IN ORDERS

OFFER GOOD VWTH COUPON ONLY

7 0 0  F M  700

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 26, 1664

O FFE R  G O O D  
A P R IL 12-28, 1984

B IG  S P R IN G , T X .
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Texas companies want global network
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — Three companies 

have proposed a sophisticated telecom
munications center called Texas Teleport, 
which would give San Antonio an exlusive 
window on satellite communications to Asia 
and Europe.

A teleport is a telecommunications network 
that allows users to transmit and receive 
voice, data and video modes of communica
tion — usually satellite, microwave or optical 
fiber.

San Antonio’s geographic location makes it 
ideal for a 'm ajor global communications 
center, said Andy Lagueruela, chairman of

Hispanic voter 
registration up

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) — Although a drive to 
register 3,500 Mexican-Amrican voters in (Corpus 
Christi ended 1,200 voters short of the mark, officials 
said Hispanic voter registration statewide is on target.

Armando Villareal, field operation staff member of 
the San Antonio-bas^ Southwest Voter Registration 
Eklucation Project, said midway through the voter 
registration effort, “ We’re on target and every voter 
we’ve registered so far will be significant in elections 
at the local level.”

In 27 campaigns around the state, the project has 
registered 90,000 voters. Statewide, a goal of 200,000 
new voters has been set, part of an effort to register 
one million new Hispanic voters nationwide before the 
presidential elections in November.

V illareal said the first phase of the campaign ended 
last week, 30 days before the state primary. 'The 
registration campaign will resume in August and con
clude in October, 30 days before the national elections.

“ A fter the national political conventions this sum
mer there will be more interest focused on voter 
registration and it should be easy to reach and surpass 
our goal,”  Villareal said.

In Corpus Christi, 2,300 new voters were registered 
toward a goal of 3,500, said Homero Villarreal, co- 
chairman of the Voter Registration Education Project.

The (Corpus Christi group operated under a contract 
with the SMthwest Voter Registration Education Pro
ject and received 53,683 from the San Antonio group to 
fund the drive.

Registration organizers said the Corpus Christi 
drive might have been more successful by mid-point if 
it had started earlier.

W illie Velasquez, executive director of the San An
tonio group, said Corpus (Tuisti already had one of the 
highest voter registration rates in Texas. About 67 per
cent of eligible Hispanics were registered in the Ck>r- 
pus (Christi area last August.

Velasquez (nedicted the natiowide campaign would 
meet the one million voter goal or surpass it by 50,00n

Apartments 
fill with nudes

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A 
southwest Houston apart
ment complex that went 
“ clothing optional”  April 1 
is not lacking for tenants, 
the manager says.

Veal Johnson, vice presi
dent of CkMsun Financial 
Q>rp., which manages the 
CHub Fieldstone complex, 
refused to dislose the 
number of tenants but said 
business is good.

Johnson said he has a 
waiting list of single men 
who want to move in but 
said he wants to keep a 
balance of single men, 
single women and family 
tenants.

Linda, a 33-year-old te
nant who ask ^  that her 
last name not be used, said 
the complex “ is starting 
out to be a family-type 
situation. More people are 
getting together more and 
having a great time.”

“ Since we converted, 
we’ve been horded with 
people,”  said Linda, who 
has chosen to keep her 
clothes on.

But Joyce Reynolds, 
another tenant, said she’s 
seen “ quite a few vacant a 
apartments, and there are 
not many cars in the park
ing lot on week days.”

Ms. Reynolds said she’s 
spotted several people 
driving b^ the apartments 
hoping to see unclothed 
residents.

Satelco, a long-distance telephone company 
involved in the project.

Earth stations here could reach satellites in 
stationary orbit that connect Ehirope witti the 
eastern U.S. and Asia with the western U.S., 
he said.

“ That’s unique among the nation’s largest 
cities,”  Langueruela said, noting that Dallas 
is too far east to bounce signals o ff satellites 
22,000 above the Pacific Ocean.

Currently, only London, Tokyo and Hong 
K (^  have operational teleports, Lagueruda 
said.

'The other two companies organizing the

’Tttias Teleport each plan to set up a port in 
San Antonio, which would be linked together 
by satellite.

In addition to Satelco, the project involves 
Ray Ellison Industries of San Antonio and 
Notre Dame Development of Phoenix.

Ellison Development Co. President John 
Crone has asked the City Council to rezone the 
land that would be used for its teleport, but 
said la ter Tuesday that it would be 
“ preAiature”  to discuss the proposal further.

“ It might hurt San Antonio’s chances of 
pulling this o ff,”  O one said. “ It’s kind o f like 
Thomas Edison with a lightbulb, but no pa
tent. Somebody else may steal a good idea.”

The Bottom Line
by Tonya

Pop called, to remind me 
to tell you that the deadline 
for signing up for GRAIN  
SORGHUM is the 15th of 
April. Seems like they 
didn’t move the Grain 
Sorghum deadline up like 
they did Cotton.

Sure wish I could con
vince Pop that I'm capable 
of handling things like that 
on my own. Besides pro
ducers in this area keep up 
with* things like that. 
Especially when they effect 
their farming operation. Oh 
Well! I'll always be Just a 
kid to him. that has got to be 
watched like a “ chicken 
hawk chasing a cottontail.”

710 E ast 4th S treet 
B ig  S prin g, Texas

T e lep h on e : 
1-915-263-6068 
I-91S-267-6550

A D V .

Carpal Sarvica

S TEA M  
C A R P E T C LE A N IN G

M.95 Each Room 
3 Rooms or Mor*

EXPIRES AP R IL 19, 1984 *

BONDED & INSURED
*W« clean upholstaryl 'Dry doaning upholstery 
*We move the lurnlturel availablel 
*We do stripping & waxingl 'Pulls out deep, heavy dirti 
'No mileage chargesi 'Sate tor all rugs & carpelsl

F R E E
1 ROOM O f 

. SC O T C H  GUARD 
Wim^RCHASE 

O f 2

1 *S  C o«ie«"pwe»f imaf** me

•R tC lA i SOf A 
ANO CHAtR fOR

$39 95

BIG SPRING

263-6088
M ID LAN D/OD ESSA

561-8421

Boys
Sizos 2 Toddler to 7

20% Off

1 Rack 
Easter 

Dresses

20% OFF

Prices Good Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

G R A N D M O T H E R 'S  
DELIGHT

[iitH e  a n jt W

College Park Shopping Center 
263-1868

The B ig  Sp rle c  O k 'e  Ixidge No. 1366 would lik e  to  thank the fo llo w in g  M cehenta 
that donatad to  tho B lk 'a  Saoond Annual A uction . Ho wora ab lo  to  r ala o  $3,699«5t 
OB tha Itaaa  doaatad. Caah donatlona la la a d  tha f in a l f ig u re  to  $3,000. 00. Th la  
aonay goaa to  tha Taxaa K lk 'a  Handloappod C h lld rana  H oo|dtal. Sp a o la l thanka to  
F o lio #  C h la f Tum ar and K K T 'a  C h a rllo  Da# fo r  t h a lr  ho lp  w ith tho aue tlon aa rlng.

nor
KKIK
Haatom  Auto 
‘‘a a lly  M adleal Supply 
Hantar-Robartaon 
U lneha lla  
Zant 'T lx I t  Shop 
Spanlah laa  
J lany  Hoppar Auto 
Gary K la t la r  
Hauraan Bu reha ll 
Uhaat cu m itu ra  
A-1 Swap Shop 
Eao ll-K oy  vaud 
Book b id  
Janao 'rxowaitB 
S  A H T lla  
Dan HcEntyra 
Odya H oodall 
K 'a  D a li 
CaetuB Ib ln t  
B i l l  b o ie o n  
Caaao
Johanaon Nuiaary 
Safaway
Thuiean O il Co.
Burgar Chef 
Le a 'e  Rental 
Slaap  Haven
B e m ^ a tta s  Beauty Shop 
T r l-C lt y  Baveraga 
Cheneys Jeuele ie 
P o lla rd  Chavrolet 
Koppar K e ttle  
âyae

A lic e  D avis 
laConteaa 
Radio Shack/tkai 
Houaa o f Chara 
B ig  Sp rin g  A th le tic  
B ig  Sp rin g  Harduare 
B ig  Chaaaa P lssa  
P e lllta ra  
Record Shop 
la rx y 'a  Cafe 
Saundera Co.
Q u lta 'a
B ig  Sp rin g  Hoalth <~ood 
'='rad Tatvna Jaw orly 
Q u a lity  Glaaa 
John Davla ^eod 
Horgaiw O utlet

K lro d 'a Dawaa'a Bouin
Dukaa fu m lt iira Chapaana Naat
SaallwoodB H a if a  Chevron
D errln gton  Auto Haala Fhaney
Naada Auto Laonarda Fhanoy
Skate laad C arte r F u n d tu n
Bob 'a  Cuatea Hoodwerfc B ig  Sp rla g  Auto
KBM Beauty Supply LBH O ffle a  Supply
m ila r  Radio A TV H lgg lngb o thaa -Ba rtle tt
B a l l 'a  Fhanw ey Chaataza G u lf
K Holaaa Harquaa TV
r.ordoB*a Nancy Hanka
Ik la a  66 lakaway Groeary A irp o rt Croeory
P laaa  Ia n Glbaona Fh anoy
Coaaaneha T r a il  Pro Shop B ig  Sp rla g  Auto E loe tz le
NeCuthaon O il Body Contor
Oanea G a lle ry Hodlcono Shop
Thur. A ftam oan Garden C lub Unique Boutique
Coca C o la Vogue
H icko ry Houaa n C A
P re tty  Thlnga Roby 'n  Cun Shop
Uarda Autoaotlva C od fathon  Plaaa
B ig  Sp rin g  Thaatra Be a lla
E lae ie Coa A Son
Hobby Canter J la  Raoul Bacon
H a ir C U n lc V a rlo tla a  by Haney
H oliday Inn Arcand K lactron lca
Brenda Rodgeis Luak Fa in t
B ig  Sp rin g  P a n  Supply Sn lth  A Colaaaa
KBTG C raatlva  Decor
Sk ip p e r T n v e l C n lg h to n  T ire
FeaidnB lap laaent Coodyaar
D lb re llB D r. Charlaa Rainuatar
H aloala  H a ir ^'aahlon Sanehaoa
Varnon 'a Radio Shack/Cragg
Danny'a Car C ity  Auto
Perco Sp ort Stop 

R lt a 'a  FlowaraSand Sp rin g  B ld in .
Bdltha Barber Shop 
’̂ lowers fro a  D o r l'a

Haa Tax A uU  Parta In c .
D olph in  Ih e la

N r. C 'a  Cardan Canter B ig  Sp rin g  Yaaaha 
Jud y 'BBoul-A-RANA

Baakln Roblna H a lan 'a
A rta  a  C ra fta H al-H art
Bob Brock Ford In U n U t a  Batte ry
Coaat C la a n o n  
HcMahon Concxeta 
C a r ro ll Auto 
Browne Shoe F it  
H lte h ln  P M t 
Tea Boy
H ighland Ik>ntlac

Aaerlcan H u ffie r

_ ^aaaaaaaaaaaMnwnnnunMMMMnw
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Save *30 on O u r 2-Station 
FM Wireless Intercom

Plug 'n Talk* by Realistic

Th e  O nly Portable Com puter 
With 5 Built-In Programs!

* ̂ C u t  43®/o

TRS-80* Model 100 by Radio Shack

gwnw—

3 9 9 ?
Reg. 69.95

^Eaey to Install— Just Plug 
Into A C  Outlets and Talk

Save *200
6K Model 100

4k AS L

'^599 ■
Reg. 799.00

AS LOW AS 
;|*35PBI 
MONTHi

Keep in touchl Lock-bar allows hands-free talkir 
itoring. Lighted talk-bar ( ‘ 
reXary volume control,

bar allows hands-free talking c 
>ar doubles as a night-light. Ch 
4, adjustable squelch. # ^ 2 1 2

or continuous mon- 
lear FM sound,

The Micro Executive Workstation- 
oomes with built-in word processor, 
address/phone directory, appointment 
scheduler, auto-dial telecommunica
tions and BASIC programming lan
guage. Typewriter-styie keyboard. 
426-3801 Balteriec extra

24K Model 100 Computer

ASLOWAS $7QQ
M5PBI ■Reg. 999.00

#26-3802

Stereo Cassette Deck Cut 25*̂
SCT-24A by Reslistk:*

it

Save*30 8 9 ^V R e g .  119.95

Dolby*B Noise Reduction
Nice price on this reliable, high-performance decki 
Dolby NR extends dynamic range and reduces tape 
hiss. You also get 2-color fast-response LED level 
meters, bias and E Q  selectors for metal, CrO, and 
normal tape plus MPX filter for dean FM stereo re
cordings. #14-613 'TM Dolby Laboraiorlaa Uoanamg Corp

Save *2.07»Deluxe 
8-Range Battery Tester
By Micronta*

21%
Off

17*̂  Off! Our Best Long-Range 
Cordless Telephone
ET-330 by Radio Shack

Reg. 9.95

Tests almost any type of electronic, 
flashlight or button battery. Ranges 
indude 1.5/3/6/9/12/15/2.5 vdts. 
With test leads. #22-031

•30
1 4 9 9 5

Reg. 179.95

• 10,000-Combination 
Security Coding

• 2-Num ber Auto-Dial 
Memory

Audible tone tells when 
^ ’re near range limit. 
Privacy button, auto
redial, universal dial sys
tem. #43-267 FCC ragwarad

USE YOUR

TRS-80® Micro Color Computer
MC-10 by Radio Shack

v*60Off

icutatakan) 59»
Start computing todayl Programs in BASIC or use 
our cassette sdftware. Typewriter-style keyboard, 
eight odors, sound effort. 4K merrypry. #26-3011

16K RAM  Modulo. Reg. 49.95, #26-3013 Sale 
$29.95

Save *12.07— 12-Digit 
Desktop Calculator

EC-2005 by Radio Shack

30%
Off 2 7 8 8

■ ■  m  Reg. 39.95
Do your last-minute tax figuring with 
the aid of dual memories and auto
constant. Shift key for easy error cor
rection. #G5-667 SatladM extra

Save *20— STEREO-MATE~ 
Cassette Player

SCP-8 by Realistic

C u t3 3 «
3995

Reg. 59.95

Superb go-anywhere 
stereo! Metal/CrO,-normal 
tape seledor. With case 
and shoulder strap. 
#14-1014 Battadaa extra
Headphones. Foam 
earpads. #33-1000 $4-951

BIG SPRING MALL
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION (SM) CItIUne it a earvica mark ot CWcorp

PHONE 263-1368
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS!


